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Summary

Mixtures of white clover and perennial ryegrass are importa¡rt in temperate

agricultural areas including Australia. In the sward white clover proportions often

decline with time, one of the reasons is the higher competitive ability of perennial

ryegrass, in the presence of high levels of soil nitrogen. Cultivars of white clover

differ in their competitive ability in mixtures with perennial ryegrass. The objectives

of the studies reported in this thesis are to investigate whether non-structural

carbohydrate (NSC) levels in stolons may affect the competitive ability of white

clover cultivars in mixtures with perennial ryegrass. Morphological traits of white

clover cultivars in mixtures were also tested for their relationship with competitive

ability.

Five glasshouse experiments comprising monocultures and 50:50 mixtures of

cultivars of white cover (ViC) and perennial ryegrass (PR) were conducted.

Competitive ability was measured as competitive ratio (CR), which is the ratio of the

relative yields (RY) of the two components, (CR=RY*./RYpr) (de V/it et aI., 1966;

Willey and Rao, 1980). NSC was separated into soluble sugar and starch in white

clover and soluble sugar and fructans in perennial ryegrass. Regression analyses were

conducted between CR (Y) and morphological traits and NSC levels (X).

Experiment 1 was conducted to select cultivars of white clover and perennial

ryegrass on the basis of the NSC levels in the stolons or stubble and roots, to be used

in later experiments. Monocultures of eight cultivars of white clover and four cultivars

of perennial ryegrass were examined over two harvests. NSC levels in the storage

organs differed between cultivars of white clover and va¡ied between harvests. Thus,

at harvest 1 (after seven weeks of growth), Olwen had the highest soluble sugar and

total NSC concentration, Huia the lowest and Tahora, Siral, Irrigation, Pitau, Haifa
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and Kopu intermediate. At harvest 2 (after four weeks of regrowth) Haifa, a large-

leaved cultiva¡, and Pitau, a medium-leaved cultivar had the highest concentration and

content of NSC while Olwen, lnigation and Kopu had intermediate levels and Huia

the lowest. Perennial ryegrass cultivars had similar NSC concentration and contents.

Experiment 2 was conducted to select a plant density that would give

maximum shoot DM yield, so that an increase in density would not affect RY. The

experimental designs (replacement and additive), were also compared. Density had

effects on RY of white clover only at harvest I in the additive design at total densities

of 8 plants pot-l and lower, but not in the replacement design. No effects of density

on CR were evident. Shoot DM of perennial ryegrass declined at later harvests

presumably due to the decline of nitrogen levels in the soil. The replacement design

with the total density in mixtures of 16 plants pot-l was found to be appropriate in the

study of white clover-perennial ryegrass competition to ensure that density effects did

not confound competition effects. In monocultures, plant density had no effects on

the total NSC concentration and content in the stolons of white clover.

Experiment 3 was designed to examine the competitive ability of cultivars of

white clover and perennial ryegrass differing in the total NSC levels. Olwen and

Irrigation white clovers (intermediate levels of NSC), and Huia white clover (low

level of NSC), Ellet perennial ryegrass and Kangaroo Valley perennial ryegrass were

planted at 16 plants pot-l in monocultures and in 50:50 mixtures with each other.

Irrigation had the highest CR initially, but at ha¡vest 4, it had the lowest CR compared

to Huia and Olwen. Huia and Olwen had similar CR initially, but Huia had a highe;

CR at harvest 3, and at harvest 4 Huia and Olwen had similar CRs. Olwen had higher

total NSC levels than Huia in monocultures and mixtures with perennial ryegrass. CR

of white clover had a strong positive correlation with specific leaf area (r2=0.86,

P<0.01) at the same harvest; other traits had non-significant correlations. The

relationship between NSC levels and subsequent CR values was non-significant.
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Experiment 4 was conducted to study the NSC levels and the competitive

ability of cultivars of white clover (Olwen vs. Huia) in mixtures with Ellet, as affected

by defoliation (lenient vs. severe) and nitrogen application (nil and 75 kg ha-t¡.

Nitrogen applications reduced shoot and stolon DM and CR of white clover. Olwen

had a similar CR to Huia in the absence of nitrogen application, but after four weeks

regrowth their CRs were similar. In contrast, with nitrogen application CR of Olwen

was higher than Huia but after four weeks regrowth, CR of Olwen was lower than

Huia. Severe, but not lenient, defoliation in white clover caused a significant decrease

in the total NSC concentration in the stolons. Nitrogen applications resulted in similar

soluble sugar concentrations at destructive harvest 1 (DHl) in stolons of Olwen and

Huia. In the absence of nitrogen application stolons of Olwen had higher (P<0.05)

soluble sugar levels than Huia, but other forms of carbohydrate were similar in both

cultivars. In the absence of nitrogen application, stubble of Ellet had a higher total

NSC concentration and content in mixtures with Olwen than with Huia. This was

associated with a higher CR for Olwen. The CRs of the white clover cultivars were

positively correlated with height. In the absence of nitrogen application increases

occurred in NSC levels in both stolons of Olwen and stubble of Ellet, indicating that

as in Ellet, Olwen had a high demand for soil nitrogen for its growth.

Experiment 5 was designed to examine the total NSC levels and remobilization

in Huia and Olwen in mixtures with Ellet. This was done by frequent cutting of the

regrowth in the da¡k and full light until regrowth ceased, in the presence of different

nutrient levels (nil, nitrogen only and complete nutrients). The etiolated regrowth as a

measure of the total remobilization of NSC from the stolons and stubble was

compared with the laboratory techniques used in the previous experiments. Consistent

with the results of previous laboratory techniques, Olwen produced higher total shoot

DM in etiolated and full light regrowth than Huia, in the presence of high levels of

nutrients. Ellet produced less shoot DM in the regrowth in mixtures with Olwen than
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with Huia, indicating a higher competitive ability in Olwen in these conditions.

Compared to Olwen, Huia had a higher number of leaves, and longer stolons with

higher numbers of nodes, and this could have led to the higher competitive ability of

Huia observed in Experiment 3. During the regrowth, Olwen remobilised more total

NSC from the roots and less from the stolons than Huia. A high level of soil nitrogen

resulted in the accumulation of sugars in the stolons of Olwen in the da¡k which could

be responsible for the tolerance or preference of Olwen to high nitrogen levels in the

soil.

The practical implications of these findings are that Olwen white clover may be

more suitable in mixtures with perennial ryegrass in areas of high soil fertility or if

nitrogen is applied. Nitrogen application combined with defoliation, especially if

severe, reduced NSC levels in the stolons; hence the defoliation interval should be

long enough to enable white clover to replenish NSC levels in the storage organs.

Planting Huia and Olwen white clover together in mixtures with perennial ryegrass

may ensure stable DM production, provided management is used to prevent the strong

dominance of either cultivar or ryegrass.
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Chapter I

General Introduction

Mixtures of white clover and perennial ryegrass are important in temperate zone

pasture,especiallyinmorehumidareasandareasunderinigation.Thebenefitsofthe

mixtures from agronomic, economic, environmental and animal production points of

view, afe well documented in the literature (Curll, 1982; Frame and Newbould, 1986;

Frame, 1987). Mixtures of perennial ryegrass and white clover without nitrogen

application have been shown to produce a dry matter similar to that of grass

monocultures with annual dressings of 140-300 kgha-l nitrogen fertiliser (Curll'

lgsz).In suitable environments the mixtures can produce sufficient herbage to support

approximately 3.3 cattle ha-l from six months of age until slaughter six months later

(Stewart, 1935). In Ausftalia, white clover is sown on 6 million hectares of land

(Gramshaw et a1.,19S9) and currently is estimated to contribute $390 million annually

to the dairy industry alone (Mason, 1993) and an estimated $10 mitlion in South

Australia.

The benefits of perennial ryegrass-white clover mixtures in terms of nitrogen

fixation and high feeding value can only be appreciated if a white clover content of 3OVo

on a dry matter basis in the swards is maintained (Martin, 1960; Hanis and Thomas'

1973; Curll , 1982; Frame, 1937). However, in mixtures the proportion of white clover

generally declines with time resulting in white clover content of much less than 307o,

and in some cases as low as ZVo (Frame and Newbould, 1986)' Various factors have

been implicated as the cause of such a decline. white clover is regarded as having lower

competitive ability than perennial ryegrass (Grime, 1973; IJaynes, 1980; Harris 1987)'

Perennial ryegrass may harbour fungi (Acromonium IoIü) which produce

allelochemicals affecting germination and growth of white clover (scott, 1915:-
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sutherland and Hoglund, 1989). Increasing soil acidity resulting from a long period of

rritrogen fixation (Williams, 1930) and soil compaction by grazing animals

disadvantage white clover. In addition, animals which selectively graze white clover over

perennial ryegrass enhance the decline of white clover in the swards (Frame, 1987)'

Since increasing nitrogen increases the competitive ability of perennial ryegrass,

the practice of applying nitrogenous fertilizer to boost grass grorwth, especially early in

the spring when low temperatures limit white clover growth can also reduce clover

content (Haynes, 1980; Frame and Boyd, 19S7b). However, even in New Zealand

where pasture growth relies entirely on symbiotic nitrogen fixation, the swards rarely

contain more than 2O7o wbite clover (Frame and Newbould, 1986). Thus, pasture

management strategies have been designed to maintain a suitable whiæ clover

proportion in the swards. Provided that clover content can be raised ftom 20Vo to 507o

in the swards, the contribution of white clover to the dairy industry alone in Australia

could be increased by $107 million annually even without increases in total pasture

production (Mason, lgg3).More research is clearly justified to achieve this goal.

Despite the large number of experiments that have been conducted using

different cultivars to suit diverse environments, the phenomenon of decline of white

clover with time in the swards has persisted. It is suggested that in the past too much

emphasis has been placed on morphological or phenomenological aspects of

competition rather than understanding physiological aspects or mechanisms of

competition (Rhodes, 1981; Rhodes and Ngah, 1983; Gaudet and Keddy, 1988;

Robson et a1.,1939). Finally, Rhodes (1981), V/oledge (1986) and Robson et aI.

(1989), suggest that there is a need for a better understanding of the physiological

mechanisms by which grass and clover compete if reliable methods of management for

these mixed swards are to be established.

Non-structural carbohydrates (NSC) are accumulated in plants and are used in

maintenance respiration to provide energy in stressful environments (Penning de Vries,

1975 a,b). Begon et aI. (1990) suggested that levels of NSC reserves in plant storage
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organs are affected by interspecific competition. These reserves are remobilised and

used in regrowth after defoliation (reviewed by Sheard, 1913; and'White, 1973), the

efficiency of these processes may affect plant persistence and competitive ability

(Grime, 1979; Chiartello et al., 1989; Berendse and Elberse, 1990)' However, most of

the research on carbohydrate partitioning and remobilization during regrowth after

defoliation has been conducted using single plants or monocultures. Their effects on

competitive ability and the outcome of competition involving perennial ryegrass-white

clover mixtures which are normally subjected to repeated defoliation or grazinE, are

relatively unknown.

This project has been designed to examine the levels of NSC in storage organs

of white clover and perennial ryegrass planted in monocultures and mixtures, as

affected by cultivar, the nitrogen application and defoliation regime. The effects of those

levels on subsequent regrowth and competitive ability of white clover were also studied.

Glasshouse experiments wele chosen to ensure controlled conditions'

Variations in response to defoliation of NSC reserve levels in some cultivars of

perennial ryegrass and white clover were examined, followed by studies on the effects

of plant density on competitive relationships and on the accumulation of NSCs. The

effects of cultivars with different levels of NSCs combined with the effects of nitrogen

application on competitive ability and outcomes of competition were also examined. To

quantiff the competitive relationships de Wit's model of competition experiments was

used. It is hoped that understanding the effects of levels of NSCs in storage organs on

the competitive abilþ of these plants will lead to better managerial decisions and to

selection and breeding of cultivars with a pattem of storage (mobilization and

replenishment) of NSCs that will confer competitive superiority to white clover and

legumes in general. Finally, a clearer insight into management options for maintaining a

sufficient percentage of clover in the swards over time, will be achieved.
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Literature Review

2.1 Plant Competition and Competitive Ability

Plant competition has been the subject of extensive studies by agronomists,

ecologists and geneticists (Harper, 1961). As a result, voluminous books, journal

articles and reviews have been published. Nevertheless, Goldberg (1990) still suggested

that factors determining the competitive success of plants (or species) in cultivated

fields are still being discussed by agronomists, weed scientists and ecologists.

van den Berg (1968) suggested that botanical composition in permanent

grasslands was affected by environmental conditions through their effects on

competitive ability of individual species. In sown þs, while the choice of species was

under the control of farmers, botanical compositions of pastures were controlled by

environments and competitive interferences. Latterly Grime (1979) formulated the Plant

Strategy Theory in which plants were viewed to have evolved strategies to cope with

"stress" which are environmental phenomena reducing photosynthetic production, i.e.

shortages of light, water, mineral nutrition and suboptimal temperatures and

"disturbance" which in pasture is physical destruction through grazing, cutting or

trampling. The botanical composition of a vegetated area was the result of individual

plant responses to stress, disturbance and competition, which according to van den Berg

(1968) are determined by competitive ability. Competitive ability in turn is affected by

environmental and plant factors viz., morphological and physiological factors which

may include non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) reserves in the storage organs (Section

2.r.2).

The effects of morphological factors on competitive ability have been studied,

but the notion that NSC reserves in the storage organs also affect competitive ability,
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especially in white clover-perennial ryegrass mixtures, has never been studied

experimentally.

2.I.1 Definition

Many definitions of competition and competitive ability have been advanced.

The definition of Grime (1919), who defined competition as "the tendency of

neighbouring plants to utilize the same quantum of light, ion of a mineral nufient,

molecule of water, or volume of space", received wide support especially for pasture

conditions. Competitive ability is defîned by Grime (1919) as "the ability to capture

growth resources from the environment, which in turn is a function of the are4 the

activity and the distribution of surface parts of the plants through which different

resources are absorbed". Harper (1971), noting that plants modified their environments,

which can have positive and negative effects on neighbouring plants, used the term

interference to refer to competition for resources, the production of toxins (allelopathy),

or changes in conditions such as protection from wind and influences on the behaviour

of predators. These terms will be used as they are related to competition indices as used

by de v/it (de wit, 1960; de wit et al., 1966) (Section 2.1.3). Studies on plant

competition become complicated due to the ability of plants to allocate resources to

different parts of the plant in response to changing environmental conditions (stress)

and disturbance, or allocating more resources to absorb growth factors most limiting

(Tilman, 1987). For example, after defoliation some plants have been shown to continue

root growth while others gave priority for shoot regrowth (Richards, 1993) making

comparison or explanation of competitive ability diff,rcult.

2|1..2 Factors Affecting Competitive Ability

Competitive ability in cultivated swards is influenced by a combination of plant

features (morphological and physiological), environmental factors and management

5
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factors (van den Berg, 1968; Grime, I9l9; Berendse and Elberse, 1990; Watschke and

Schmidt, 1992). Plant features are usually regarded as conferring competitive ability if

there are positive relationships between their values and some measures of success in

mixtures such as biomass production (Gaudet and Keddy, 1988; Epp and Aatssen,

1989). These plant factors include features affecting the ability to capture resources, the

efficiency of converting captured resources into biomass production, especially into

those responsible for capturing more resources, and initial size which may include

carbohydrate reserves (Section 2.3.3). Different plant traits may affect competitive

ability at different stages of growth (Epp and Aarssen, 1989). Identification of plant

traits responsible for superior competitive ability in a particular environment at a

specifîc time is imperative to achieve and maintain the required balance in mixtures of

white clover-perennial ryegrass in pastures for high animal productivity.

Environmental factors such as temperature, rainfall and daylength may affect

seasonal growth pattern and eventually competitive ability. Soil physical properties

(porosity, texture, moisture holding capacity) and chemical properties (pH, nutrient

status, and ion exchange capacity) might affect competitive ability of a plant or species

in mixtures (Harper, 1977). Probably the most important factors are management

factors (the choice of companion genotypes, fertilization, irrigation, defoliation, grazing

and pest control) which are thought to have profound effects on the competitive ability

of cultivated plants or species in mixtures. It is important to stress that while

carbohydrates stored in stolons, stubble and roots were listed as plant features that may

contribute to the competitive ability of plants (Grime, 1979; Braakhekke, 1980;

Berendse and Elberse, 1990), little research has been conducted to ascertain this notion,

especially in perennial ryegrass and white clover mixtures. Some research workers

consider that competitive ability has a genetic basis (Harper, 1977; Grime, 1979), but

Donald (1963) has cautioned against such a notion, because it tends to defer the

identihcation and analysis of the specific characters that govern the success of plants in

competition. It can be concluded that the studies of plant competition are complicated

6
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due to the many factors that affect the outcome of competition. Different traits may

determine competitive ability at different times which might be due to the plant's

abilities to allocate resources to different organs in response to stress and disturbances.

2.L.3 Experimental Approaches in Studying and Measuring Competitive

Ability in Grass-Legume Association

(a) Experimental approach

Generally, depending on the purpose of the study, the experimental approaches

are divided to study :

(i) the relative importance of above ground (for light) and below ground (for

nutrients and water) competition, and

(iÐ the response of a species to competition in the presence of other species.

The relative importance of above and below ground competition has been

studied using divided pot techniques, to prevent shoots and/or roots intermingling

(Donald, 1963; Wilkinson and Gross, 1964; Martin and Field, 1984; Wilson, 1988).

Others have measured leaf arca at different strata flMoledge, 1988), or root dry weight

and root length at different soil depths (Evans, I91l) and related these measurements to

competitive abitity and growth of plants (Section 2.1.3b). Root competition has been

shown to start ea¡lier than shoot competition (Donald, 1963; V/ilson, 1988). The extent

of earlier root competition will affect shoot growth and Tilman (1988) suggested that

eventually shoot competition will assume more importance especially in fertile habitats

where leaf growth is not limited by nutrients, which in turn will affect root growth

through the amount of photosynthates translocated to the roots. Others have indicated

that habitat richness or fertilizer application shifted competition from below ground to

above ground (Donald, 1958). Obviously, superior rates of growth of one component

of a mixture prior to achievement of complete ground cover and light interception will

confer a competitive advantage (Davidson and Robson, 1985a) in terms of competition
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for light.

The experimental approaches of examining the response of a species in

competition in the presence of other species are of two kinds vrz. (a) additive design,

and (b) replacement series experiments. In the additive design, the density of one

species per unit area is held constant and the density of the companion species varied.

Competitive ability of a component is measured as the extent of reduction in yield

caused by the presence of companion species compared to their yield in monocultures'

Additive design is suggested to give actual conditions as in the field, eg. in crop-weed

studies and the results are easy to interpret, however the competitive effects are

confounded by density effects i.e. total density of the mixture (Harper, 1977; Snaydon,

1991). In addition no mathematical models are available for quanti$ing competitive

effects (Spitters and van den Berg, 1982)'

Replacement series experiments were initially designed by de V/it (1960) where

the total density of plants in mixtures was held constant but the proportion of respective

species progressively varied. For example, in studying the competitive relationship

between panicum (Panicum maximum) and glycine (Glycine iavanica), de Wit et aI.

(1966) used five treatments with the proportion of 100:0, 75:25, 50:50, 25:15, and

0:100 for panicum and glycine, respectively, resulting in relative frequency of 1.0, 0.75,

0.50,0.25,0.0 for panicum and 0.0, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, and 1.0 for glycine. The yield in

terms of the dry mass was measured both in monocultures and mixtures, and relative

yields were calculated as :

G¡¡1
RYo:Þ \JO

8

RY
L¡¡

r%- where RY = relative yield

L,l=legume,G,g=grass
m = DM yield in mixtures,

o = DM yield in monocultures

RYT= relative yield total

RYT= RYg + RY1

Hall (1973); Trenbath (1978) and Fisher and Thomton (1989) noted possible
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outcomes of competitive relationships of mixtures in replacement series as in Figure

2.1

c
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Plant relations such as in 4 b, and c are ideal conditions usually sought by

pasture agronomists (Fisher and Thomton, 1989) (Section 2.2.I). They commonly

occur with grass-legume mixtures.

In grass-legume mixtures, RYT is usually greater than unity because legumes
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have an independent source of nitrogen. In the absence of Rhizobium, or if

environmental conditions do not permit nitrogen fixation, RYT in the mixtures of

grasses and legumes is often equal to one (de Wit et al., 1966). In the presence of

Rhizobium and if soil nitrogen levels are low, legumes become more competitive than

grasses. However, eventually grasses benefit from nitrogen transfer and the legumes

suffers from the more competitive grass.

Because of the use of several proportions, Silvertown (1982) pointed out that

replacement diagrams are an extremely effective means of determining the yielding

performances of species in mixtures. In addition de Wit's model makes it possible to

differentiate the response of plants due to competitive interference, non-competitive

interference (coexistence and allelopathy) (de Wit, 1960; Hall, 1978). The designs can

also be used for studying competition for a single factor i.e. nutrient (Hall, 1914 qb).

However, their implementation is laborious and as such they are not widely used in

actual field conditions (Fisher and Thomton, 1989) or in competition involving more

than two components.

There are continuing debates in the literature on the appropriateness of the use

of the additive design compared to the replacement series design for studying

competition (Connolly, 1986; Snaydon, 199I, 1994; Sackville Hamilton, 1994)

especially in terms of density effects, and ease of interpretation (Connolly, 1986; Taylor

and Aarssen, 1989; Snaydon, I99I). In order to overcome the confounding of

competitive effects with those of density effects, Snaydon and Satore (1989) suggested

the use of several total densities to allow their effects on competition to be compared.

The use of this so called bivariate design would lead to the experiment becoming too

big, and beyond the resources of the experimenter. Austin et al. (1988) compared the

effects on competition between two thistle species of varying total density, design

(substitutive vs replacement) and nutrient concentration. On the basis that the yield-

plant density relationship is asymptotic, they concluded that in order to ascertain that

the observed effects are due to competition and not density in replacement experiments,

10
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the density of each species in both monoculture and mixture should be on the

horizontal section of the response curve, ie where yield is a maximum. This would

require prior knowledge of density effects in monocultures. However, most of the

experiments in which confounding of density effects and competitive effects were

observed have used mixtures of similar species (grass versus grass) which use similar

resources from the environment, or they have used growth only during establishment to

quantify competitive ability (e.g. Austin et aI.1988). Competition has been shown to be

more intense between plants with similar resource requirements (eg. grasses) compared

to white clover-ryegrass mixtures in which white clover has an independent source of

nitrogen. Furthermore, if plants in mixtures are allowed to establish and to reach

complete ground cover, population density effects might be small. Thus, despite the

criticisms, the replacement design has been regarded as the only sure way to describe

competitionbetweentwo species in mixtures (Hall, 1978; Trenbath, 1978). The choice

of the design to be used will depend on prior information of the component under

study, the purpose of the experiment and the resources available. If the experiment is

designed to determine factors causing competitive superiority of a component, de Wit's

replacement technique is preferable due to the availabilþ of mathematical models to

describe the competitive relationship (S ackville Hamilton, 199 4).

(b) Measuring competitive ability

Competitive ability is always measured in terms of one plant relative to another.

In mixtures of grasses and legumes, competitive ability is measured by some as the

degree of reduction in growth (shoot dry matter production) in mixtures compared to

theiryield in monocultures (Rhodes, 1981; Rhodes and Ngah, 1983; Snaydon, 1991).

Others have measured competitive ability as the relative ability of plants to suppress the

growth of a common indicator species or phytometer (Gaudet and Keddy, 1988). The

term competitive intensity is sometimes used as a measure of the competitive effect

(Grace, 1995).
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Competitive ability is also measured, in relation to the de Wit model of

competition, as relative replacement rate (van den Berg, 1968), relative crowding

coefficient (de Wit, 1960, Harper,1977). However, these measures only apply to plants

which are mutually exclusive. Others have measured aggressivity (McGilchrist and

Trenbath, I1TI) competitive ratio (Willey and Rao, 1980), and relative resource total

(RRT) which is the total area required to produce the same output in a pure stand of the

component species as was produced in a unit area of the mixture (Connolly, 1986;

Menchaca and Connolly, 1990)'

McGilchrist and Trenbath (1971), based on de Wit's model, introduced

aggressivity (based on yield per plant) as :

Aggressivity (A) of grass towards legumes = 1/2 (RYg-RYl)'

V/illey and Rao (1930) noted that because aggressivity was calculated by

subtraction, it was possible to have two different mixtures with different values of

relative yield, yet they have similar aggressivity. For example :

if RYgl=Q.3 and RYll=Q.( ;

and RYg2=Q.6 and RYl2=0.4;

both have A=0.1, which means that the grass in both mixtures has similar

aggressivity and hence similar competitive ability with respect to the legume which

might not be true. To overcome that problem, Willey and Rao (1980) proposed the

competitive ratio which is the ratio between the relative yields of the species to each

other:

RYr
CR

RYe

V/iltey and Rao (1980) then calculated regression analysis between competitive

ratio (Y) and different plant characteristics (X) and claimed that competitive ratio could

be used in identifying which plant characters are associated with competitive ability.

They showed that in pigeon pea/sorghum intercropping, competitive ratio had a positive

l2
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correlation with height 62 = 0.54¡ and with time of maturity (days) of the sorghum (r2

= 0.32).

Others have calculated the regression between plant perforrnance and the

performance of associated species in mixtures (Breese and Hill, 1973; Mather et al.,

lg82) in order to identify plant traits that contributed to higher competitive ability.

Mather et al. (1932) provided evidence that linear regression after square root

transformation gave better fîts compared to curvilinear regression. Gaudet and Keddy

(1938) calculated multilinear and linear regression between plant traits and competitive

ability def,rned as the ability of a species to suppress the growth of a common indicator

species, orphytometer (Table 2.1). Atotal of 44 test species were grown in lJitre pots

in mixtures with the phytometer. Four individuals of test species were planted around

the phytometer. Plants were grown over one growing season and harvested once. With

water and nutrients not limiting they found a strong multilinear relationship between

plant traits of the test species and the suppression of the phytometer as a measure of

competitive abitity (12=0.74), where 63Vo of the variation in the competitive ability can

be assigned to plant biomass. Measurements on test plants grown in the absence of the

phytomer showed that the traits correlated with competitive ability were inherent

characteristics and not dependent on competition from the phytomer. Simple linear

regression which was also conducted showed that above ground biomass had a strong

signilrcant (p<0.01) correlation G2=-O31D, while other traits had less strong

relationships. The higher simple linear correlation coefficient for above ground biomass

with competitive ability compared to that of multiple regression suggested that above

ground biomass was the most important factor affecting competitive ability in that

experiment. The strong correlations between above ground biomass and height with

competitive ability suggested that competition for light might be a stronger factor than

competition for nutrients or water. Their data also show that canopy diameter and area

were more important than leaf characters i.e. leaf length, width, are4 and leaf number in

determining competitive abilities. This might indicate that complete surface cover has
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been achieved in the experiment and self shading occurred among strata of leaves

causing the lower leaves to receive reduced light and contribute little advantage in

competition for light. In addition, the age of the leaves and the physiological

development of the leaves sampled were not considered. For example in white clover it

has been shown that when leaf stage is 0.6, i.e. when the leaflets start expanding

(Carlson, 1966) they start to become net exporters of assimilates, and these leaves are

subsequently elevated above the canopy (Woledge, 1988) and hence would contribute

to the ability to compete for light. Therefore, the use of morphological traits of leaves

stage 0.6 or higher might give a better regression with competitive ability for light.

Table 2.I Conelation (r) between traits of 44 test species and biomass of
the phytometer (Lytrum salicaria). (After Gaudet and Keddy, 1988)

*P<0.05; **P<0.01. Correlations are simple linear correlations with phytometer

biomass

Grace (1995) suggested the relative competition intensity (RCÐ to measure

competition intensities. This is calculated as:

'Where P-ono = Yield in monoculture

Pmix = Yield in mixture

Correlation with
phytometer biomassPlant traits of test species

-0.79 1* *

-0.710x x

-0.659*x

-0.084

-0.r79

-0.302

-0.244

0.356x

-0.455*

-0.593*x

-0.016

77

Biomass, above ground (g)

Biomass, below ground (g)

Height (cm)

Leaf length (cm)

Leaf width (cm)

Leaf area(cm2)

Leaf number

Leaf shape (length:width)

Canopy diameter (cm)

Canopy arca(cmz)

Shoot to root ratio

B
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Because RCI=I-RY, if the yield in the mixture is half of that in the monoculture,

then RCI is equal to RY. The difference between the two indices is that as the yield in

mixtures declines RY values become smaller, but RCI values become larger. In addition,

if the yield in mixture exceeds that in monoculture, as when grasses beneht from

nitrogen transfer in grass-legume mixtures, RCI become negative while RY values

exceed unity. Based on this ease of interpretation the combination of RY and RYT in

describing plant interference in grass-legume associations is preferable.

Direct comparisons as to the appropriateness and advantages (or disadvantages)

of different indices to identiff plant traits that conferred competitive abilities are lacking

in the literature. Hence, selection of the index used depends entirely on the choice of the

experimenter. In this thesis, the competitive ratio (de Wit et al., 1966; Willey and Rao

1980) will be used, because competitive ratio is based on replacement techniques (de

Wit, 1960; de Wit et aI., 1966) and has been used in studying grass-legume mixtures.

Thus any observed response can be related to previous published work.

In summary, the de Wit replacement design makes it possible to distinguish

among competitive exclusion, coexistence, stimulation or non-competitive inhibition.

Competitive ratio in conjunction with de Wit replacement design, can be used to

identi$ planr traits that relate to higher competitive ability. Competitive ability is

affected by plant factors (morphology and physiology), environmental factors and

management factors, which cause problems in the identification of plant factors that

relate to competitive ability.

2.2 Plant Relations in White Clover-Perennial Ryegrass Mixtures

In pastures, white clover adds nitrogen to the soil, the mixture is nutritionally

superior to perennial ryegrass, highly acceptable to the animals, enhances forage intake,
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and improves the efficiency of feed conversion (Curll, 1982; Frame, 1987). Hence, high

clover content up to 5OVo in the swards (Mason, 1993) is regarded as a sign of

productive pastures and good management.

V/hite clover is best suited to grow in temperate regions with adequate rainfall

in warmer months. In such an environment, different temperature optima for growth viz.

2l-25 oC for white clover and 18-21 oC for perennial ryegrass (Mitchell, 1956), lead to

perennial ryegrass making the bulk of dry matter (DM) production early in the spring,

and provide some degree of protection to white clover stolons against grazing and low

temperature damage. Later in sunìmer and autumn when the temperatures are walmer

and available nitrogen in the soil declines, white clover grows vigorously and fixes

nitrogen which is later released for the growth of the grass (Haycock, 1981; Harris,

1937). A dynamic equilibrium might be achieved, in which no marked suppression of

the components occurs and white clover and perennial ryegrass growth oscillate

depending on the nitrogen contribution of white clover to the system (Harris and

Thomas, lg73), hence some degree of coexistence is achieved. It is difficult to maintain

this equilibrium, because as soil nitrogen increases resulting from nitrogen contribution

by white clover, ryegrass becomes more competitive. However, achieving and

maintaining this dynamic equilibrium is the core of studies on competition between

grass and legumes.

White clover dominance in the sward, except in some circumstances (i.e. seed

production), is rarely an objective in pasture management. However, in Australia the

maintenance of a high clover content of up to 5OVo on the DM basis is suggested

should be an objective of every farm manager (Mason, 1993) if higher animal output

per unit of land is to be achieved. This objective seems to be difficult to achieve, as

perennial ryegrass-white clover swards on most properties contain only 2OVo or less

clover content in the swards (Frame and Newbould, 1986; Harris, 1987). Perennial

ryegrass is regarded as more competitive than white clover which is also more prone to

setbacks from extreme environmental conditions (low or high temperatures, water

16
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stress, low soil pH), the use of aggressive grasses, selective grazing by animals,

nitrogen application and disease (Haynes, 1980; Frame and Newbould, 1986; Harris,

1987; Mason, 1993). Because of the interdependence of white clover and perennial

ryegrass their relationships can be in the form of coexistence (complementarity),

competitive interaction, and allelopathy. These aspects will be examined in the following

secttons

2.2.1 Coexistence

The long use of perennial ryegrass and white clover in managed grasslands,

through spatial and temporal compatibility (Rhodes, 1981), has led to some degree of

coexistence (Evans et al., 1985), defined as living together in the same habitat such that

neither tends to be eliminated by the other (Begon et al., 1990). For example

Turkington and Harper (1979) and Simpson et al. (1987) found that white clover has a

positive association with perennial ryegrass and mostly a negative association with

other grasses i.e. Agrostis tenuis Sibth. Simpson et aI. (1987) attributed this positive

association between white clover and perennial ryegrass to their similarity in response

to changes in soil pH. In the de Wit model of competition, coexistence in mixtures is

usually associated with a relative yield total greater than unity (Hall, 1978) (Section

2.I.3) and possibly with a tendency towards establishing equilibrium.

Some researchers found that the yields of white clover and perennial ryegrass

species selected from coexisting components in the fîeld were superior to species

without such prior association (Turkington and Harper, 1979; Evarts et aI., 1985;

Turkington, 1989), and had a higher yield of 2O per cent or more. Consequently, the

use of species with a history of coexistence is suggested to be one way to improve yield

from pastures under varying levels of nitrogen application. However, until the

mechanisms related to competitive ability leading to coexistence can be idenúfied, doubt

on the selection of species based on coexistence remains. Coexistence may just reflect

the diversification of the use of resources or differential requirements for resources at
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different times or seasons.

Clearly identifying traits related to competitive ability of white clover is

imperative to achieve coexistence and dynamic equilibrium in white clover-perennial

ryegrass mixtures.

2.2.2 Competitive RelationshiPs

Competitive relationships in perennial ryegrass-white clover mixtures have been

extensively studied and reviewed by Brougham et al. (1978), Curll (1982), Harris

(1987), Gramshaw et aI. (1989). Plant, environment and management factors will all

affect relative competitive abilities of perennial ryegrass-white clover associations

(Section 2.1.2),however the relative importance of those factors may vary for different

plants in different intensities of competition and defoliation regimes. Also different

plant traits may affect competitive ability at different times and stages of growth (Epp

and Aarssen, 1989).

Evidence has accumulated suggesting that nitrogen availability was the most

important factor determining the relative performance of perennial ryegrass and white

clover in mixtures (Turkington and Harper, 1979; Hartis, 1987) while Rhodes and

Ngah (1983) have suggested that genotype, defoliation (cutting and grazing) and the

application of nitrogenous fertilizer are the most important factors under management

control in affecting performance of perennial ryegrass-white clover mixtures.

Experiments on competition in mixtures of white clover-perennial ryegrass

generally pointed to the initially superior competitive ability of the grass, but this

superiority declines over time (Bakhuis and Kleter, 1965; Harris and Thomas, 1973;

Davidson et a1.,1986; Davidson and Robson, 1990; Menchaca and Connolly, 1990)

presumably due to the decline in soil nitrogen levels. At the same time the competitive

ability of white clover increases resulting from its ability to fix nitrogen. In the

following discussion, plant morphological traits affecting competitive ability of
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perennial ryegrass and white clover in mixtures during vegetative growth and after

defoliation will be discussed with emphasis on the effects of genotype and the

application of nitrogenous fertilizers.

(a) Plant morphological traits affecting competitive ability

plant features that are claimed to affect competitive ability include growth rates,

size, shoot:root ratio, leaf area ratio and specific leaf a¡ea (Grime, 1973, 1979;

Berendse and Elberse, 1990). Poorter and Remkes (1990) examined relative growth

rates and other growth parameters in some species during vegetative growth æ

establishment (less than 8 weeks after planting), and their data for perennial ryegrass

and white clover are presented in Table 2.2. Perenrtial ryegrass had a higher relative

growth rate, leaf area ratio, leaf weight ratio and root weight ratio, while white clover

had a higher net assimilation rate, specific leaf area and stem weight ratio.

In shoot competition. Poorter and Remkes (1990) planted 24 species of

plants including white clover and perennial ryegrass in a growth room for a period of

17 days. The plants were planted in monoculture in solution cultures supplied with full

strength standard nutrients. They found a strong correlation between LAR (total leaf

area:total plant weight) and RGR, indicating the more the plant invests in leaf area, the

higher the total carbon gain and the faster the growth.

While the differences between white clover and perennial ryegrass in

morphological traits were mostly small (Table 2.2) and may vary in relation to habitat

productivity and over time, they may be important in determining initial competitive

ability. Leaves of perennial ryegrass have been shown to contain a higher percentage

of water soluble carbohydrates on a DM basis than white clover (10.5 vs 6.1 7o of

DM (Wilman and Riley, 1993). Higher leaf area ratio in perennial ryegrass means

more light will be absorbed per unit plant weight, and a higher leaf weight ratio means

a lower weight of plant tissue maintained per unit of leaf biomass.

19
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Table 2.2. Relarive growth rate (RGR), net assimilation rate (NAR), leaf
area ratio (I-AR), spécific leaf area (SLA), leaf weight ratio (L-WR), stem

weight ratio (SV/R) and root weight ratio (RWR) of perennial ryegrass

and white clover. (After Poorter and Remkes, 1990).

Growth parameter Perennial ryegrass White clover

RGR (mgg-lday-l)

NAR (gm-2d¿Y-l;

LAR (m2kg-1;

SLA (m2tg-t¡

LwR (gg-r)

SWR (ge-r)

RWR (ge-l)

2r4
1 1.5

19.5

38.8

0.50

0.20

0.31

206

12,I

t7.r

40.4

o.44

0.28

0.28

Hence, Snaydon and Baynes (1931) concluded that shoot competition from

grassos affects the performance of white clover (i.e. white clover content) rather more

than root competition. However, the relative importance of shoot and root competition

in clover-ryegrass association will vary with nutrient availability. Thompson and Harper

(1988) observed that perennial ryegrass canopies caused less reduction in red:far red

ratio compared to the canopy of other plants. However, reduction in red:far red ratio

caused a reduction in internode length, mean number of nodes, number of branches and

rooted nodes, but increased greatly the petiole length of white clover. This feature

enables white clover to position its leaves in the best lit sections of the canopy as

suggested by Davidson et al. (19S1); Davidson and Robson (1985 a,b); Dennis and

Woledge (1985); Woledge (1988), and Woledge et aL (1992) who showed that even in

well fertilized mixtures, white clover, regardless of leaf size, can position the leaves in

the canopy to absorb more light per unit ground area, and fix more carbon than

perennial ryegrass. Many workers also have provided evidence that photosynthetic

capacity of white clover leaves grown in mixed swards was comparable to that in

perennial ryegrass (Dennis and V/oledge, 1981). They pointed out that in white clover

the successive petioles were longer, hence are able to position the younger leaves in

better lit positions, while in perennial ryegrass the photosynthetic capacity of successive
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newly expanded leaves generally declines. If plants are defoliated by cutting or grazing,

reserves in storage organs will be remobilized and used for regrowth (Section 2.3).

However, positioning the leaves in the best lit area incurs expenditure of resources to

form longer petioles, resulting in less resource accumulated as reserves in the stolons

(Tesar and Ahlgren, 1950) which might affect future growth and competitive ability.

Higher SLA in white clover compared to perennial ryegrass (Poorter and

Remkes, 1990) was also observed in mixtures (Davidson and Robson, 1985a; Parsons

et al.,l99l;Barthram and Grant, 1994) which may mean higher energy absorption per

unit of leaf weight. Barthram and Grant (1994) pointed out that higher specific leaf areas

in white clover would mean greater return per unit of carbon invested in new leaf area,

which is an advantage in grazed swards. They further suggested that the relationship

between specifîc leaf area and proportion of white clover in mixtures might support the

hypothesis of relationships between specific leaf area and the success of white clover

(measured as the proportion of the total population). However, higher stem weight ratio

and a lower leaf weight ratio mean the maintenance of more tissues, resulting in a higher

energy requirement for maintenance respiration. This is in line with the finding of

Shinano et aI. (1993) who pointed out that compared to Gramineae, Leguminaceae had

a larger respiratory loss under both dark and light conditions in the shoot. However, no

comparable research has been conducted to examine specific leaf areas and maintenance

requirements of different cultivars of white clover and perennial ryegrass.

In root competition. Perennial ryegrass also had a higher root weight ratio

(RWR) (Pooter and Remkes, 1990) or root:top ratio (Ozanne et al., 1964) which might

be related to generally a higher competitive ability of perennial ryegrass for nutrients and

water over white clover reported in the literature. Evans (1978) examined root length at

different soil depths of perennial ryegrass and white clover in monocultures and

mixtures (Table 2.3). In monocultures in the top 0-20 cm of soil, roots of perennial

ryegrass were longer than white clover. This is the part of the soil where most root
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activities in terms of nutrient absorption exist (Ozanne et aI., 1964), hence where

competition for nutrients is most severe. At all other soil depths roots of perennial

ryegrass were longer except at the depth of 100-120 cm and120-140 cm when

Table 2.3. Means root length (cm) of perennial ryegrass, white clover and
mixtures, per 1000 g dry soil at various depth (cm). (After Evans, 1978).

Soil depth Perennial ryegrass White clover Mixture

0-20

20-40

40-60

60-80

80-100

100-120

r20-r40

r4490

2180

540

340

190

110

90

33 10

630

220

130

90

110

90

8060

1310

470

230

130

110

130

perennial ryegrass and white clover have similar root lengths. In mixtures a similar

trend applies but the proportion of root length of each component was not provided.

It can be concluded that perennial ryegrass has a stronger competitive ability for

nutrients and water due to their higher rootlength:weight ratio, root:top ratio, and root

biomass especially at the top 0-20 cm soil depth compared to white clover.

(b) Environmental, cultivar and management factors affecting competitive

ability

Regrowth after defoliation and hence, competitive abilities depend on the ability

to reconstruct a¡rd maintain the activity of tissues (shoots and roots) that are directly

responsible for the absorption of resources. This in turn will be affected by several

factors viz.: (i) residual photosynthetic areas, (iÐ the amount of reserves available if

residual photosynthetic areas are low, (iiÐ the number of growing points, and (iv)

favourable environments to facilitate regrowth (Caldwell, 1986; Briske, 1986). Points
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(i), (ii), and (iii) will be influenced largely by management i.e. initial choice of cultivars,

frequency, intensity and timing of defoliation, nutrient applications, and degree of pest

and disease prevention.

Plants may avoid or tolerate grazing (Trlica and Rittenhouse, 1993). Avoidance

reduces the probability and severity of defoliation by reducing growth form (Silvertown,

1982). Tolerance, that is facilitating regrowth after defoliation, is achieved through

physiological plasticity. For example, Thomas (1984) showed that defoliation during

drought in small-leaved white clover cultivars resulted in much reduced leaf size and

short petioles that almost completely avoided defoliation. At the end of drought periods

these plants had higher stolon DM and larger regrowth compared to the control

(sufficient water). The preferential allocation of current photosynthates afler defoliation

for shoot growth (Culvenor et aL, 1989a; Chapman et al., I99la), storage formations

andreservefrlting (Steinlein et al., 1993) enables the plants to replenish their reserves,

which might be expected to influence subsequent competitive ability. On the other hand,

Chapman et at. (1990b) provided evidence that the immediate response of white clover

to defoliation was an increase in SLA which will increase competitive ability for light.

It can be concluded that environmental and management factors are the main

factors affecting competitive ability and physiological plasticity eg. reduced leaf size in

response to defoliation, increases in SLA and preferential allocation of resources are

responses of plants to changes in those factors and will affect their competitive ability'

Season. Seasonal climatic conditions affect the growth of plants and

subsequently their competitive abitity. Brock et aI. (1988) sampled white clover from

perennial ryegrass-white clover swards over several seasons. Stolon dry weight, stolon

length and numbers of stolons and leaves per plant declined significantly in spring, with

recovery the following summer. Number of roots per plant increased over winter, to

peak in early spring, followed by a decline in the following summer-autumn.

Clover content declined when temperature was low, and total leaf area index was

low (Davidson and Robson, 1990). The competitive ability of perennial ryegrass which
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has a growth temperature optimum of 18-21 oC (Mitchell, 1956), will be severely

reduced by more frequent hard grazing during late autumn, winter and early spring. A

longer rest period in late spring will increase the growth and competitive ability of white

clover, which has a temperature growth optimum of 24 oC (20-30 oC) (Hart, 1987).

For example, in mixtures with perennial ryegrass, Olwen white clover, a sunìmer active

cultivar, produced higher DM and hence was more competitive in summer, but less in

winter than winter active Haifa (Fulkerson and Slack, 1994)'

Cultivars with better growth in winter caused a reduction in the growth of

associated grasses in winter (Brock, Igll). This prompted Ennik (1981) to suggest that

the use of clover varieties with higher competitive ability might increase N yield, and

hence the quality of forage on offer to the grazing animals. However, whether that same

clover would increase total DM production was in doubt because the increase in clover

yields were usually achieved at the expense of the companion grass yield (Ingram and

Aldrich, 1981).

In summary, it can be concluded that seasonal climatic conditions affect

competitive abitity of cultivars of white clover through the effect on their growth. White

clover increases in growth and competitive ability when air temperature is higher (20-30

oC) compared to lower temperature, while competitive ability of perennial ryegrass

which has a growth temperature optimum of 18-21 oC, will be severely reduced by

more frequent hard grazing during late autumn, winter and early spring. A longer rest

period in late spring will increase the growth and competitive ability of white clover.

Moisture. Literature on competition between white clover and perennial

ryegrass points to the intolerance of white clover to drought compared to perennial

ryegrass. Part of the reason might be due to the larger, longer and deeper root system of

perennial ryegrass, as indicated by Evans (1978). Thus, Turner (1991) showed that

white clover was very sensitive to drought, especially when dependent on nitrogen from

symbiotic fixation, with stolon growth most affected. A rapid decline of white clover
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occurred if defoliation was accompanied by water stress, especially in summer (Archer

and Robinson, 1989). Drought reduced the growth of white clover more than that of

perennial ryegrass (Thomas, 1934). In small-leaved cultivars this resulted in much

reduced leaf size and short petioles that almost completely avoided defoliation. At the

end of drought periods these plants had higher numbers of stolons and larger regrowth

compared to the control plants. Hence, more frequent defoliation during drought

maintained clover content in the swards (Thomas, 1984).

It is concluded that white clover is less tolerant to drought than perennial

ryegrass, hence, more frequent defoliation during drought to reduce the growth of

perennial ryegrass will maintain the white clover content in the swa¡ds.

Nitrogen and other nutrients. Soil nitrogen and other nutrients are important in

determining the growth and competitive ability of plants. Thus, Ennik and Hofman

(1983) found that soil nitrogen levels were positively related to the competitive ability of

perennial ryegrass, through increasing growth rates and root biomass. However, if high

soil nitrogen levels were combined with more frequent defoliation, their root biomass

decreased and subsequently their competitive ability might also decline.

Nitrogen application to newly cut grass has been shown to increase leaf area

and the photosynthetic capacity of the next leaf to expand (Wotedge and Pea¡se, 1985),

and to increase the competitive ability of perennial ryegrass for other nutrients (Mouat

and Walke r, 1959; Rhodes, 1981). Clover percentage was higher in unfertilized swa¡ds

(receiving no nitrogen application) and defoliated swards compared to fertilized and

undefoliated swards (Davies and Evans, 1990b). White clover also showed a decrease

in nitrogen hxation in the presence of high nitrate levels in the soil and in low

temperatures. Nonetheless, white clover cultivars differed in their response to the

presence of high nitrogen concentrations in the soil. The large-leaved cultivars, for

example Olwen, are more adapted to the presence of high nitrates in the soil than

medium- or smaller-leaved cultivars (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982a,b; Goodman and

Collison, 1986). The cause of this adaptation is not well known.
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Similarly, Brock (I97I) and Brock and Hoglund (1914) found that in mixtures

with the perennial ryegrass 'Grasslands Ariki' in the field, white clover 'Grasslands

4'/00' was more responsive to nitrogen application than Huia, and reduced the DM

production of the associated grass by 20 per cent. It was suggested that 4700 had

stronger root growth and/or better competitive ability for nitrogen and other nutrients.

Shoot growth of perennial ryegrass is stimulated by the presence of high nitrate

in the soil. Defoliation during this time may encourage tiller formation, as found in

Sporobolus kentrophyllas (Ruess, 1988) and its associated adventitious roots may

increase the competitive ability of perennial ryegrass for above- and below-ground

growth resources.

In mixture with perennial ryegrass, defoliation and nitrogen application cause a

decline in biomass, stolon length, stolon weight and water soluble carbohydrate content

of white clover, and the decline is greater with infrequent defoliation (Harris et al.,

1983). Nitrogen application resulted in a reduction in white clover content which was

due to a larger leaf area as well as larger photosynthesis rates per unit area of grass

(Woledge and Pearse, 1985) at a height unattainable by white clover (Boller and

Nösberger, 1985). Fewer stolon growing points exist as a result of the nitrogen

application. Other workers reported that white clover content declines with increasing

nitrogen application (Frame and Boyd, I987a; Davies and Evans, 1990b). Hence, the

white clover proportion was higher if no nitrogen was applied compared to the

application of 100 kg N ha-l, or after 2 years when nitrogen has been depleted by

ryegrass (Hopkins et aI, I99O). Inhibition of stolon branching and the reduction of

white clover leaf area are the major factors in the adverse effects of nitrogen fertilizer on

clover (Dennis and Woledge, 1987).

V/hite clover and perennial ryegrass differ in their response to the presence of

high soil nitrogen availability. Application of nitrogen to mixtures of white clover-

perennial ryegrass resulted in an increase in grass height, size of grass leaves, and

yields (Wilman and Asiegbu, I982a). Cultivars of white clover differed in their
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response to applied nitrogen, with medium-large leaved varieties being more tolerant

than small-leaved varieties (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982a). Stolon diameter was reduced

by 6Vo, but stolon length was less adversely affected in the medium and largeJeaved

than in the small-leaved varieties. Small-leaved varieties had thinner stolons and in the

absence of nitrogen application, had twice the stolon length and a greater proportion of

leaves which escaped defoliation (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982b).

In mixtures, larger-leaved white clover varieties had higher competitive ability

and were more productive than the smaller-leaved varieties at all nitrogen rates. No

interaction was found between cultivars and cutting height (Frame and Boyd, 1987a). In

the presence of applied nitrogen white clover cv. Kopu (large-leaved cultivar) and cv.

Huia (mediumleaved cultivar) absorbed similar amounts of nitrogen from the soil,

however Kopu produced l5Vo more DM and fixed 35Vo more nitrogen than Huia

(Eltilib and I-edgard, 1988). Kopu had superior winter production and increased the

winter production of the pasture (Ledgard et aI., 1990). Similarly, Olwen (medium-

large leaved) produced more DM and fixed more nitrogen than 5184 white clover

(small-medium leaved) under mowing, and the associate grass took up more nitrogen

when grown with 5184 than with cv. Olwen (Goodman and Collison, 1986).

Nutrient additions other than nitrogen can alter the end results of competition:

these have been reviewed by Hanis (1937). Generally, irrigation and the addition of

phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, sulphur and micro nutrients have favourable

effects on white clover, especially in conditions where water and these nutrients are

limiting.

In summary, soil nitrogen and other nutrients affect competitive ability of white

clover in mixture with perennial ryegrass. Medium large-leaved cultivars have higher

competitive ability in lenient and infrequent defoliation and in the presence of high soil

nitrogen levels than smaller leaved cultivars. Nitrogen application increases grass

growth and its competitive ability, and at the same time decreases those of white clover.

In white clover-perennial ryegrass mixtures, perennial ryegrass is usually more
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competitive than white clover initially, but as growth continues and nitrogen in the soil

declines, white clover becomes more competitive.

Cultivars. White clover cultivars are grouped into small-, medium- and large-

leaved cultivars. In monocultures, differences in herbage production among cultivars

of white clover have been observed (Caradus, 1986) and these were attributed to leaf

size andpetiole length (reviewed by Harris, 1987). Others have grouped white clover

populations into a surnmer active group, a winter active group and a group which

shows autumn activities (Jahufer et al., 1994). They further noted that morphological

traits viz. stolon density, stolon branching, plant spread, plant height, stolon thickness

and leaf length had a strong correlation to herbage yield over seven seasons.

Differences in herbage production in response to defoliation among perennial ryegrass

cultivars (Fulkerson et a1.,1994) have also been observed.

In mixtures, low yielding perennial ryegrass cultivars resulted in the highest

proportion of white clover (Frame, 1990), and the reverse is also true (Widdup and

Turner, 1933). Under grazing, cultivars of white clover differing in leaf-size have

differential persistence, def,rned as the ability to maintain density (Sheath and Hay,

1989). Thus, Caradus and Chapman (1991) found that under frequent hard gtazing

Tahora, a low growing, small-leaved cultivar, was more persistent than Kopu, a tall,

medium large-leaved high producing cultivar. The reverse is also true under infrequent

lenient grazing. Tahora also produces branches earlier, higher node production rates,

smaller leaves, shorter petioles, thinner and longer stolons than Kopu, and a lower

proportion of nodes with flowers.

In mixtures, cultivars of white clover differ in their ability to absorb soil

nitrogen and phosphorus (Brock and Hoglund, 1974; Goodman and Collison, 1986),

eg. the larger-leaved cultivar Olwen is able to absorb more nitrogen from the soil and

possibly compete more strongly with perennial ryegrass in the presence of high

nitrogen in the soil, than the smaller-leaved cultivar S 184 (Goodman and Collison,

1986). Eltilib and t edgard (1988) found that in mixtures with Ellet perennial ryegrass,
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Kopu white clover (a largeJeaved cultivar) absorbed a similar amount of nitrogen from

the soil as Huia (a medium-leaved cultivar), but Kopu produced more DM (líVo) and

fixed more nitrogen (35Vo) than Huia. The reasons for these variations are not clea¡,

and little research seems to be directed towards this end'

Caradus et aI. (1991) evaluated 158 different cultivars and breeding lines of

white clover in mixed swards with perennial ryegrass cv. Grasslands Nui for

persistence under grazing. The swards werc grazed by sheep to a height of l-2 cm for

1-3 days at intervals of 24 days in spring and 60 days in winter, 6-10 times per year.

They found that over four years Huia and Irrigation gave the highest clover content,

followed by the other group, i.e. Haifa, Olwen, and Pitau, and the third group which

includes Kopu and the fourth group viz. Siral and Tahora (Table 2.4).

The abundance of a cultivar in the swards will depend on its morphological and

physiological traits (Grime, 1979).In addition there appears to be trade off between leaf

size, clover content and stolon density. As shown in Table 2.4, the larger the leaf-size,

the higher was clover content (shoot DM) but the stolon density was lower. In whiæ

clover in the presence of competition and defoliation, genotypic traits that are

commonly regarded as conferring high persistence and possibly competitive ability are:

high stolon density, continued stolon growth (Archer and Robinson, 1989) as the

original tap root is short-lived (Jones, 1980), high stolon branching, and a high

stolon:total shoot ratio (a low harvest index) (Caradus and Chapman, 1991). Highly

stoloniferous cultivars with high levels of stored reserves overwinter better and have

more persistence (Harris et al., 1983; Gramshaw et al., 1989). This is because of

higher number of growing points in highly stoloniferous cultivars and higher amounts

of non-structural carbohydrate reserves for regrowth than less stoloniferous cultivars.
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Table 2.4. I-eaf size, visual clover content score, stolon growing
density, and number of flower heads relative to Huia (Score 1) of
cultivars of white clover. (After Caradus et aI., l99I).

Cultivars [.eaf-size Clover

content

Stolon

density

Flower

number

Huia

Kopu

Pitau

Tahora

Haifa

Irrigation

Olwen

Siral

1.0

1 .30- 1.3 1

r.24-r.55

0.56-0.17

0.89

0.97

1.15

1.10

1.0

0.96-1.11

0.90-1.35

0.69-0.91

0.98

1.04

1.0

o.7r

1.0

0.48-0.71

0.73-0.89

0.87-1.51

0.64

1.11

0.49

0.49

1.0

0.80-1.55

0.54-0.69

r.34-r.10

0.88

1.98

0.83

0.39

In cultivars of white clover, the number of growing points and the amount of

organic reserves in stolons available to initiate regrowth following defoliation have been

held to account for the success of plants in the sward. At a later stage, the numbers of

leaves per apex and leaf dry weight determine the yield of white clover (Haycock,

19S1). Varietal difference in yield is determined by stolon density (amount of reserves)

and the number of growing points. For example Rhodes and Evans (1993) have shown

that the success of white clover in over wintering depends on the amount of reserves

(abundance of stolons) and number of growing points. Any factors that reduce their

abundance prior to winter will generate damaging effects on white clover in spring.

Larger pools of organic reserves and the availability of more abundant growing

points make regrowth following defoliation faster which might lead to a better

competitive ability (Section 2.3). Large- and small-leaved cultivars of white clover, in

mixtures with perennial ryegrass generally yield similar above ground biomass

(Rhodes, 1981), however larger-leaved cultivars have lower stolon biomass, with the

consequence of less stolons and organic reserves available during overwintering and in

early spring to initiate new regrowth (Tesar and Ahlgren, 1950).

In summary, cultiva¡s of white clover differ in their competitive ability in

point
some
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mixture with perennial ryegrass. This difference is affected by stolon length (amount

of organic reserves) and number of growing points to initiate growth after defoliation.

Low-growing small-leaved cultivars of white clover have longer stolons and more

biomass that escape grazing, and thus have higher ability to regrow and are more

persistent under hard grazing tharì tall-growing large leaved cultivars. Smaller-leaved

white clover cultivars also produce branches earlier, have higher node production

rates, shorter petioles, and thinner and longer stolons than larger-leaved cultivar.

Cultivars of white clover differ in their ability to absorb nitrogen in the presence of

perennial ryegrass, but the mechanisms of this difference are not known.

Effects of frequency, intensity and timing of defoliation on

competition between white clover and perennial ryegrass. Harris (1987)

stressed the importance of frequency, intensity and timing of defoliation in affecting

the outcome of competition between white clover and perennial ryegress and the

relative proportion of white clover in the swards. In general, small-leaved, low

growing cultivars of white clover were more competitive in frequent grazing or set

stocking compared to larger-leaved, tall and erect cultivars, due to higher stolon

density and higher numbers of leaves that escape gtazing or defoliation.

Medium and largeJeaved cultivars became more competitive by less frequent

defoliation than small-leaved cultivars flililman and Asiegbu, 1982a). Small-leaved

and more stoloniferous cultiva¡s e.g. Tahora were generally more tolerant to set

stocking, or to frequent or hard cutting (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982b) compared to

large-leaved cultivars (Brock et al., 1938). Defoliation reduced nodule number

(Marriott and Haystead, 1990), nitrogen fixation and nitrogenase-linked respiration,

which declined by SOVo within 3 hours and by l00%o within 24 hours (Gordon et al.,

1990). If the interval between defoliation was sufficiently long, white clover began to

hx nitrogen at a very low level 3 days later and return to control level after a fuilher 15

days. Hence, when the soil nitrogen is low, a time lag in the growth of white clover

exists until nitrogen from fixation is sufficient for growth (Brock and Hoglund,1974).
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In perennial ryegrass, defoliation especially if severe and frequent, reduced

reserves in the stubble (Davies, 1966; Pilbeam et al., 1986), and reduced root growth

(Evans, lg':.3, 1978), which are the major causes of slow growth of the swards after

defoliation (Dovrat et a1.,1980).

Most studies on the effects of grazing and./or defoliation have examined only the

above-ground components, overlooking the impacts on below-ground components

(Rhodes, 1981; Trlica and Rittenhouse, 1993). Evans (1913) provided evidence that

defoliation caused a complete cessation of root elongation in grasses, including perennial

ryegrass, while in white clover it reduced root elongation to the level of approximately

five percent of that of undefoliated plants.

Leaf appearance rates are similar in grasses and clover, but slower in clover

under tall grass due to shading than short grass swards (Parsons et aI., 1991),

suggesting the effect of intensity of interspecific competition. Under gtazing, clover

leaves escape by expanding close to the soil surface (morphological plasticity). Hence

small-leaved, short petioles and more stoloniferous cultivars viz. Tatrora were generally

able to maintain biomass better under set stocking than under rotational grazing,

compared to large-leaved cultivars (Brock et a1.,1988).

Maintaining sward height of 6 cm in perennial ryegrass cv. S23 and white clover

cv. Huia when continuously stocked by sheep led to optimum performance in terms of

animal live weight gain and clover content (On et aL, 1990). While frequent defoliation

in suitable environments increases the contribution of white clover (Hill, 1991) medium

to large-leaved cultivars benefit more from less frequent defoliation than small-leaved

cultivars (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982a).

If swards are cut at4-5 cm height, increasing the harvest interval from 3-4 to 8-

12 weeks increases competitive ability and yield of white clover, and reduces the grass

tiller number (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982a). Increasing height of cutting to 10 cm

almost eliminates white clover over 3 years (Acuna and Vy'ilman, 1993) and leads to

5OVo reduction of herbage yield compared to close cutting, indicating higher competitive
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ability of perennial ryegrass with lenient defoliation. The decline in white clover growth

resulted in lower nitrogen contribution of white clover leading to reduction in herbage

yields.

In ryegrass higher cutting height (more than 4 cm) results in higher residual

green material and higher water soluble carbohydrates and increased regrowth, but

mutual shading reduces net canopy photosynthesis and yield (King et aI., 1979). In

white clover, the effects of increasing harvest interval are to increase stolon length per

unit area of ground, stolon diameter, petiole length, number of leaves and weight per

leaf, while reducing leaf emergence (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982b).

In summary, it can be concluded that frequency, intensity and timing of

defoliation affect the outcome of competition between white clover and perennial

ryegrass. Smallleaved, low growing cultivars are more tolerant to frequent defoliation

than medium large-leaved cultivars due to higher stolon density and higher number of

leaves that escape grazingor defoliation. Thus smaller-leaved white clover cultivars have

higher competitive ability in such conditions. Defoliation causes reduction in nodule

number, nitrogen fixing ability and reduced root elongation. In perennial ryegrass

higher cutting height results in higher regrowth due to higher residual material and

higher water soluble carbohydrates than lower cutting height.

2.2.3 Allelopathy

Allelopathy is caused by chemical compounds liberated by one plant and

affecting the growth of neighbouring plants. McGowan (1990) suspected an

allelopathic effect when it was observed that the growth of white clover was less on soil

taken from beneath vegetation with several years of improved pasture, compared to that

on adjacent soil devoid of vegetation, while perennial ryegrass growth was not affected.

However, others attributed such declines to increasing soil acidity, low available

phosphorus and plant diseases (Burnett et aI. t994).
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Perennial ryegrass may be infected by clavicipitaceous fungal endophytes

(Clay, 1988; Sutherland and Hoglund, 1989). Toxins that were subsequently produced

might cause a decline in ryegrass palatability which in turn leads to selective grazing of

white clover (Sutherland and Hoglund, 1989), an increased competitive ability of

perennial ryegrass through increase in relative growth rates and net assimilation rate

(Marks and Clay, 1990), and an increase in survival and resistance to herbivory (Clay,

1988; Marks and Clay, 1990;Hlll et al., I99I). Sutherland and Hoglund (1989) also

provided evidence that fewer white clover seedlings survived and white clover growth

was less in mixtures with endophyte-infected compared to endophyte-free perennial

ryegrass. This led to less nitrogen fixation by white clover and lower growth of wheat

plants on soils previously occupied by mixtures of endophyte-infected perennial

ryegrass and white clover.

It can be concluded that endophyte-infected perennial ryegrass has higher

competitive ability in mixture with white clover compared than non-infected perennial

ryegrass.

2.3 Non-Structural Carbohydrate Reserves in White Clover and

Perennial Ryegrass

Non-structural carbohydrates (NSC) in plants are consumed in respiration and

provide energy and carbon skeletons for the construction of tissues, and are the major

forms of cArbon for reserve storage in vegetative parts of plants (Trlica, l97l; Ctttta¡tello

et a1.,1989; Chapin et aI., 1990). Chapin et aL (1990) defined storage as resources

that build up in the plant that can be mobilized in the future to support biosynthesis for

growth or other plant functions. The major storage organs in white clover are stolons

and roots, and in perennial ryegrass the lower stem (stubbles) and roots (May, 1960).

Non-structural carbohydrate storage and current assimilates play important

34
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roles in plant regrowth after defoliation (Section 2.3.4), hence are important in white

clover and perennial ryegrass mixtures which are consistently subjected to defoliation

or grazing. Surprisingly, little information is available in the literature on the effects of

these reserves on the regrowth and survival of the plants in competitive situations. The

reasons might lie in the notion that in mixtures the responses of plants in terms of

carbohydrate partitioning and remobilization for regrowth are similar to those in

monocultures (Robsonet a1.,1939). In addition, the analyses of NSC are laborious and

time consuming.Hence, the suggestions that NSC reserves affect the competitive ability

of mixtures after defoliation have never been proven by experimentation. In the

following discussions, aspects of NSC in herbage grasses and legumes will be

discussed, with emphasis on their roles in regrowth of perennial ryegrass and white

clover after defoliation.

2.3.r

(a)

Forms and Methods of Analysis of Non-structural Carbohydrates

Forms

Various forms of NSC are found in the vegetative parts of grasses, including

monosaccharides (glucose, fructose), disaccharides (sucrose, maltose), polysaccha-

rides (glucosans, starches) and fructans (fructose polymers) (Mcllroy, 1967; Smith,

I973b;White, 1973). Fructans are generally accumulated by cool-season grasses while

sugar and starch accumulate in grasses adapted to warmer climates. In white clover

sugars and starch are the major reserve carbohydrates (Baur-Höch et aI. 1990), while in

perennial ryegrass glucose, fructose, Sucfose and fructans are the main NSC

(Prud'homme et aI., 1992).

In many articles and reviews about NSC in herbage plants, different terms for

carbohydrates viz. reducing sugars, non-reducing sugars, sucrose, ethanol soluble

sugars, free sugars, labile sugars, starch, fructans, total alcohol soluble carbohydrates

(Noble and [,owe, Ig14), water soluble carbohydrates (Ross et aI., 1978; King et aI.,

1979; Humphreys, 1989a,b; Griffith, 1992), total soluble carbohydrates (Davidson,
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1969b;Hunter et aI., I97O), total NSC, total available carbohydrates (Weinmann, 196l;

Davidson, 1969b), etc., are used depending on the method(s) used for their extraction

and analysis. Different analyses and different extractants are required to measure

specific sugars and the different forms of carbohydrate. It should be noted that no

extraction technique perfectly extracts any particular carbohydrate or discriminates

between different carbohydrates and Richards (1986) pointed out that the choice of

extraction and analysis techniques could cause large differences not only in the amount

of carbon measured but also in the amounts of the different forms of carbohydrate. In

the following discussion the procedures for extraction and the choice of techniques to

quantify carbohydrates that will be used later in the experiments, are presented.

Reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) have ketone or aldehyde groups on

their molecules. These gfoups reduce Clu+Z to Cu+l in Benedict's or Fehling's

solution. In non-reducing sugars (sucrose) or related compounds, these groups have

been changed to a non-reducing alcohol or are blocked by combining with other groups

from other molecules (Salisbury and Ross, 1978). Free sugars of plants consist of

monosaccharides such as glucose and fructose; disaccharides such as sucrose,

oligosaccharides and the smaller (lower molecular weight) fructans (Chiariello et al',

1939). These classes together with most high molecular weight fructans are soluble in

hot water and in some articles are called water soluble carbohydrates (WSC). Total

non-structural carbohydrates (TNC) consist of all of the above classes of sugars

together with starch (amylose and amylopectin) and any other readily metabolized

carbohydrates that are available for plant function. They are also called total soluble

carbohydrates or total available carbohydrates (TAC) (White, 1973). Structural

carbohydrates, hemicellulose (pentosans and hexosans) and cellulose are not

considered to provide significant reserves available for metabolism (Weinmarìn, 1948).

Methods of analysis

Various procedures are reported in the literature to extract carbohydrates in
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grasses and legumes. Generally, the methods of analysis involves three steps: (1)

preserving of samples; (2) exfraction from the plant and (3) laboratory analysis. Smith

(l9j3a) examined the effects of drying (freeze and heat drying) and boiling with 807o

ethanol to preserve samples before laboratory analysis for NSC. The main purpose of

preservation is to prevent the breakdown of carbohydrates by respiratory enzymes

during periods between sampling and laboratory analysis. Freeze drying and drying at

100 oC for24 hours followedby drying at 70 oC until constant weight is achieved,

kills enzyme activities. However, changes in NSC can occur during storage prior to

processing so samples should be processed as soon as possible. Boiling fresh samples

in807o ethanol kills the enzymes and results in least change during storage. The time

between sampling and dropping samples into boiling ethanol should be kept as short as

possible.

Laboratory analysis used to quantify NSC also includes simple extraction by

cold and/or hot water (Ross et aI., 1978) or the use of acid extractant to convert

carbohydrate to simple sugars (monomers). The monomers are subsequently quantified

by the phenol test (Dubois et aI., 1956) and reading in the photometer or other

methods. Chromatography (paper, gas, liquid) have also been used to quantiff different

form of carbohydrates.

Monosaccharides and disaccharides dissolve in boiling 807o ethanol and this

procedure in combination with assays specific for mono- and disaccharides is used to

measure these sugars in tissues containing starch or fructan. Fructans and starch are

quantified by various methods. Fructans dissolve in boiling water, hence extraction in

boiling water has been used to quantify water soluble carbohydrates in perennial

ryegrass which consist mostly of fructan. Starch, the main form of reserve

polysaccharide in white clove¡ does not dissolve completely in boiling water, and

various methods are used to extract and quantify starch.

Rose er aL (1991) compared enzymatic methods with a modified method of

perchloric acid extraction without KI precipitation, and the AOAC standard method of
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perchloric acid extraction with KI precipitation to quantify starch (AOAC, 1984). They

found that enzymatic methods using commercial enzyme preparations without

additional purification, gave slightly higher values than the standard method due to

contamination by other enzymes such as cellulase and hemicellulase. Elaborate and

laborious procedures are required for purification. Perchloric acid methods present

problems with the extraction of pectic substances to form glucose. This can be reduced

by precipitating starch fragments with iodine (Pucher et al., 1948). However, perchloric

acid can hydrolyse starch fragments to glucose which will not precipitate with iodine.

Hydrolysis can be decreased by reducing the exposure time of the samples to the acid.

This is done by quickly drip-percolating perchloric acid through the tissue sample and

immediately diluting the eluate in water. Following precipitation of starch with iodine

the anthrone reagent or the phenol test (Dubois et al., 1956) is used to measure the

glucose which is produced by the hydrolysis of sta¡ch in the concentrated acid of these

procedures. Others have used weak acid (for example Bowen and Pate, 1993) to break

sta¡ch into simple sugars followed by the phenol test (Dubois et a1.,1956).

From the foregoing it will be realized that there is no simple or single method

for the extraction and analysis of carbohydrates; that the procedures selected 
^re 

a

compromise between specihcity and ease of assay at the one hand and discrimination

between different classes of carbohydrate and the number of steps acceptable at the

other. Thus the actual method(s) used will depend upon the types of carbohydrates

present in the tissue and the resources available to measure them. Also, the results will

reflect the methods used more than the presumed chemical components, so except for

starch, classes of carbohydrate are referred to in this thesis on the basis of the method

of extraction and analyses. Starch is extracted by a specifîc method, so is referred to as

starch.

The quantities of NSC are usually reported as a percentage or mgg-t of DM in

the literature. Richards (1993) argued that the concentration of NSC reserves may

appear to decrease due to the increase in growth of storage organs, hence the total
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content (mg plant-l or mg.unit area-l) should also be reported. The total content of

NSC in the plant is obtained by multiplying the concentration by plant mass. The

disadvantages of these laboratory techniques in measuring the NSC in competitive

situations are the uncertainty in the amounts that will actually be available for the

formation of new photosynthetic materials, some being used in maintenance respiration.

Hence, others have measured the amount of etiolated regrowth to measure the NSC

pool actually available for regrowth (McKendrick and Sharp, 1970; Sheard, 19'73;

Richards and Caldwell, 1985; Rechel 1993). In such experiments, the plants were

usually put in the dark in controlled environments, or the plants were covered by

inverted black plastic pots which were painted white to prevent the increase of

temperature around the plants. The regrowths were then cut regularly until regrowth

ceased. Using this technique, Richards and Caldwell (1985), for example, were able to

show that the more grazing tolerant Agropyron desertorium consistently produced

more growth in the absence of photosynthesis than.4.' spicatum.

2.3.2 Partitioning and Storage of Non-structural Carbohydrates and Other

Reserves in White Clover and Perennial Ryegrass During Vegetative

Growth

It has been generally accepted that the surpluses of current photosynthates in

excess of that used for maintenance and growth, are accumulated in storage organs and

reused to support future activities (Mcllroy, 1961).

In white clover, Woledge (19SS) and Chapman et aI. (1990a) found that the

newly formed leaves start becoming net exporters of carbohydrates at stage 0.6 in

Carlson's scale, that is, the stage when leaflets are about 107o unfolded (Carlson, 1966)

(Appendix 2.I), or when the leaves have reached about 357o of their maximum surface

area and 5OVo of their maximum weight (Chapman et aI., 1990a), while in perennial

ryegrass the newly formed leaves become net exporters of photosynthates when they

have reached two thirds of their mature size (Robson et aI., 1989).
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During the day the rates of photosynthesis exceed the rate of transport of

carbohydrates to various sinks. Some of these excess carbohydrates are temporarily

accumulated in the leaves as starch or fructan which, during the night periods, are

transformed back to sucrose and eventually translocated to various sinks throughout

the plant. Transport of NSC occurs through phloem from actively photosynthesizing

leaves to growing parts nearby to form new leaves and to supply storage organs, or in

the absence of current photosynthesis, from storage organs to adjacent growing points

(Wardlaw, 1990).

It has been suggested that reserve storage competes with growth for a share of

current assimilates (Millard, 1988; Chapin et al., 1990). These reserves, will be used

for future growth, or shed as litter, as might well be the case in a productive habitat

with [ttle disturbance or stress (Section 2.1.). In pasture, where plants are regularly

subjected to disturbance and stress, NSC might be depleted to levels that impair

regrowth (May, 1960). Accordingly only a small amount of NSC is shed as litter.

Others have suggested that the formation of the tissues of storage organs, as

distinct from reserve storage filling, also competes with growth for resources

(Steinlein et a1.,1993). Chapin et al. (1990) further divide storage into three classes :

(i) accumulation which occurs when the provision of resources exceeds demand for

growth and maintenance (Millard, 1988); (ii) reserve formation which is the synthesis

of compounds in specialized organs, from resources which otherwise would be used

for growth (the formation of such a reserve competes with growth); (iii) recycling

which is the reutilization of compounds from some parts of the plant to be used to

support subsequent growth in other parts. Resources used for regrowth were

suggested to come from any of the three classes of storage mentioned above, which

emphasizes the importance of studying the role of reserve storage in regrowth from the

whole plant context (Sheard, 1973' Rechel, 1993)-

Many factors affect accumulation of carbohydrates in storage organs of plants.

These include plant factors i.e. the species of plant (Mackenzie and Wylam, 1957),
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ecotypes (Boller and Nösberger, 1983), the stage of growth of the plant (Nowakowski,

I969),environmental factors (Jenner, 1982) i.e. season (Mackenzie and V/ylam,1957),

nutrients (Nowakowski, 1969), water and temperature (May, 1960; Weinmann, 196l),

temperature and photoperiod (Boller and Nösberger, 1983; Solhaug, 1991), light (Ryle

and Powell,l976) and soil (Davidson, 1969b).

Studies on the distribution of 14C photosynthates in white clover indicate that

the apical buds and growing leaves receive their supply of carbon from the top leaves,

the middle .of the stem receives its carbon from centrally placed leaves, and lower

stolons and branches obtain their photo assimilated carbon from older leaves (Ryle e/

aI., I98l). Danckwerts and Gordon (1989) using 14C found in undefoliated white

clover that within 24 hours most of the 14C fixed in the fourth fully expanded leaf on

the main stolon was deposited in meristems, roots, stolons and leaves, and 40 per cent

was lost through respiration. Long term storage in roots and stolons accounted for 10

per cent of the assimilated carbohydrate which was later incorporated in regrowth. This

development is evidently under genetic and environmental control (Wardlaw, 1990).

The levels of NSC differ in different parts of the plant. In grasses, soluble sugar

(after alcohol extraction) was higher in stubble (47Vo of DM) than in leaf (277o of DN4)

and was low in the roots (less than lIVo of DM), with fluctuations in concentration

mostly occurring in the stubble (Vartha and Baiþ, 1980). In white clover, it has been

shown that cultivars (Hanis et aI., 1983; Kang and Brink, 1995), selections within

cultivars (Chapman et a1.,1992) and cultivars originating from different regions (Boller

and Nösberger, 1983) have different carbon allocation, and different levels of reserves

in storage organs.

Harris et aI. (1933) measured WSC and starch in stolon and roots of

monocultures of white clover cultivars 5184 (smatlleaved cultivar), 5100 (medium-

leaved cultivar), Menna (medium-leaved) and Olwen (medium largeJeaved cultivar) as

affected by cutting frequency and nitrogen application. Nitrogen were applied at 2O
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kg/tra (low rate) and 120 kg/ha (high rate) and the cultivars were subjected to frequently

cut (five times) and infrequent cut (three times) at 5 cm height (except at the final cut

when the cutting height was 2.5 cm) during 24 weeks growth period. Samples were

taken during winter. No significant main effects of cutting frequency, nitrogen, and

cultivar x cutting frequency and cultivar x nitrogen interactions on V/SC and starch

percentages were found. Stolons of 5184 had higher WSC and starch percentages at

the beginning of and over winter compared to 5100, Menna and Olwen, resulting in

better winter survival of 5184 than the other cultivars (Table 2.5). In interpreting the

results, the stage of growth, frequency and intensity of defoliation,

Table 2.5. Main effects of cultivars of white clover on dry weight of
stolons and roots and their water soluble carbohydrate and starch contents
in monoculture (means over three cuts). (Adapted from Harris et aL.,1983).

Organ/Carbohydrates s100 s 184 Menna Olwen

Stolon

DM (kg ha-t)

WSC (Vo)**

WSC (kg ha-t¡x

Starch (Vo)xxx

Root

DM (kg ha-t)

'WSC (7o)

WSC (kg h¿-t¡x

562.00

11.45

64.35

3.05

346.00

8.09

27.99

970.00

13.56

t3r.53

6.99

337.00

8.16

27.50

548.00

1r.82

64.77

3.19

353.00

8.19

28.91

293.00

tr.28

33.05

4.33

331.00

8.47

28.04

xConcentrati on (Vo) multiplied by biomass (kg ha- 1). *xboiling with water for 2
hours, ***perchloric acid-iodine precipitation methods

and also the environmental conditions should be taken into account. Hence, the results

of Harris et aI. (1983) can be contrasted to those of Kang and Brink (1995) who found

in a pot experiment in a glasshouse (temperature 16-36 oC) that stolons and roots of

larger-leaved white clover Osceola contained higher concentrations of NSC (after

extraction with NaOH for 90 minutes) regardless of the defoliation interval compared

to medium-leaved cultivar Huia or small-leaved cultivar Aberystwyth 5184.
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It can be concluded that the amount of NSC (water soluble carbohydrates and

starch) in storage organs depend on cultivars and environmental conditions. Larger-

leaved cultivar eg. Osceola had higher NSC content in warmer temperature regimes

(16-36 oC) compared to smaller-leaved cultivars, however the reverse was true in

lower temperature regimes. The extractant used in the measurements may contribute to

the differences of NSC content; for example, boiling for two hours and perchloric

acid-iodine precipitation methods in Hanis et al., 1993, and extraction with NaOH for

90 minutes in the work of Kang and Brink, 1995 to measure NSC in the cultivars.

Carbohydrate reserves increase in line with the increase in rates of growth early

in development, decrease during the generative phase, and increase again during

maturation. Carbohydrate reserves decrease in winter and early spring due to

maintenance respiration and use in regrowth, with replenishment coinciding with the

period of active shoot growth (Weinmann, 196l), and in the period soon after seed

formation (Hassan and Krueger, 1980).

'WilmanandRiley (1993) analysed several grassland species including Lolium

perenne cv. Melle and TriþIium repens cv. Grasslands Huia for WSC and nutrient

contents. The plants were grown in monoculture in 8 cm diameter pots for 12 weeks

and cut 1.0 cm above ground level. They found that the leaves and stems of perennial

ryegrass contained higher concentrations of WSC (after boiling with water for two

hours) than white clover (Table 2.6).

Davidson (1969b) studied carbohydrate concentrations in roots of perennial

ryegrass and white clover in monocultures. The percentage of total soluble

carbohydrates (extracted in boiling water for two hours) was higher in white clover

than in perennial ryegrass, but the reverse was true for total available carbohydrates

(extracted for two hours with 0.2 N sulphuric acid). The higher total available

carbohydrates might be due in part by the extraction of pectic materials by 0.2 N

sulphuric acids. Because root dry weight of perennial ryegrass was larger than white

clover (Davidson, 1969a), the total content of available carbohydrates was larger in
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perennial ryegrass than in clover

Table 2.6 The concentration (vo) in DM of wSC in Lolium perenne cv.

Melle and Trifotium repens cv. Grasslands Huia (adapted from Wilman
and Riley, 1993)

Species and parts of Plants V/SC (7o)

Perennial ryegrass

Leaf
Stem**
Total

White clover

Leafn

Stem@

Total

10.5

25.1

15.0

6.r

11.0

8.3

* leaf = lamina, **stem = leaf sheath, unemerged leaf, true stem and inflorescence,

@stem - petiole and small amount of stolon

Carbon partitioning has been shown to be sensitive to environmental changes.

Plants grown in low light regimes export relatively more assimilate to the growing

leaves at the terminal meristem than to their roots and tillers compared with the

equivalent plants in a high light regime (Ryle and Powell, 1976). Shading reduced the

rates of growth, the number of tillers and the ability to replace leaf area in the event of

grazing (Pierson et a1.,1990).

High soil nutrient levels encourage shoot growth. High nutrient levels if

combined with high temperatures, and frequent defoliation reduce stolon DM and

carbohydrate reserves (Chapman et al.,1992). Low nutrient status often results in the

accumulation of reserve carbohydrates in the stem and leaves (Wardlaw, 1990), and

roots (Henry and Raper, 1991; Rufty et al., 1992), which indicates that growth is

retarded more than photosynthesis.

Under drought conditions, the level of water-soluble ca¡bohydrates in the leaves

of some species increases. This accumulation is sometimes regarded as osmoregulation
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in the leaves as response to water stress, but it results from a reduction of growth and

carbohydrate utilization prior to a reduction in photosynthesis (Munns, 1988).

In summary, leaves of white clover start exporting photosynthates when the

leaflets are about 10% unfolded, while in perennial ryegrass exporting begins when the

leaves have reached two thirds of their mature size. The NSC are stored in the stolons

and roots in white clover and the stubble and roots of perennial ryegrass. The levels of

NSC stored in storage organs depend on cultivars, environmental factors and

management factors. In favourable high nitrogen conditions perennial ryegrass contains

higher concentration of NSC in their storage organs than white clover. When

environmental conditions limit growth, accumulation of NSC in plant organs occurs.

With infrequent and long interval defoliation, medium large-leaved white clover

cultivars contain larger concentrations of NSC in the stolons than smallerleaved

cultivars.

2.3.3 The Effects of Defoliation, Nitrogen and Time of Year on Partitioning

and Remobilization of Non-Structural Carbohydrates in White Clover

and Perennial Ryegrass

Pasture plants are normally subjected to regular defoliation or grazing and

following defoliation, the green photosynthetic organs of the shoots regrow and carbon

dioxide fixation from the air is resumed. During the first 1-6 days of regrowth after

clipping or grazing, reserve carbohydrates are remobilized (Prud'homme et al', 1992;

Danckwerts, 1993) to meet the energy requirement for growth of new photosynthetic

tissue and for maintenance respiration. Hence, following defoliation the NSC pools in

the storage ofg¿uts decrease (Davies, 1966; Chapin et a1.,1990; Gallagher et al., 1994).

Clipping causes a greater reduction in carbohydrate concentration compared with other

factors viz. low light intensity, high air temperature, and nutrient treatrnents (addition or

starvation) (Davies, 1966; Chapin et aI., 1990).

Reduction in NSC reserves caused by defoliation varies according to the
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species of plant, its growth habits, the intensity and frequency of defoliation, the time of

the year, and nutrient and water stress. Remobilization of non-structural carbohyrates

from the stolon is reported to be larger when the initial content is high, and the

reduction to be greater in severely defoliated plants (Baur-Höch et aI., 1990). In the

following discussion the effects of defoliation and its interaction with other factors on

partitioning and remobilization of carbohydrates are discussed.

(a) Intensity, frequency and timing of defoliation

Intensity, frequency and timing of defoliation affect NSC levels in plants.

However, cultivars of white clover have been shown to differ in their response to those

treatments. Thus, Kang and Brink (1995) found that after a 55 day establishment of

white clover plants grown singly in 15 cm pots at a temperature range of 16-36 oC,

defoliation intervals of J,14, and 28 days for 28 days had small effects on the NSC

concentration in stolons and roots. The larger-leaved cultivar (Osceola) was found to

accumulate more NSC than the medium-leaved cultivar (Huia) and the small-leaved-

cultivar (Aberystwyth 5184). Their results can be contrasted with those of Harcis et aI.

(1933) who measured NSC in monocultures of white clover in the field in Aberystwyth

with much lower temperatures and with five cuts prior to measurement. It was found

that larger-leaved cultivar Olwen had less concentration of NSC in the stolons but

stightty higher in the roots, compared to smaller-leaved cultivar S184.

In white clover, Gallagher (1993) examined the accumulation of carbohydrates

in stolons of white clover as affected by defoliation. Similar levels of reducing sugars

were observed in the stolons of defoliated and non-defoliated plants. Starch levels in

stolons of defoliated plants declined dramatically between the first and the sixth node

from the apex; from node 7 onwards starch levels were similar to those in non-

defoliated stolons. Danckwerts and Gordon (1989) found that partial defoliation of the

plant led to more rapid regrowth compared to total defoliation, but the latter depleted
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mor" 14C reserves from stolons and roots. Stolon reserves were preferentially utilized

compared to root reserves.

ISng et at. (1979) examined the effects of the intensity and frequency of cutting

on the hot water soluble carbohydrate concentration in the tiller base of perennial

ryegrass. S23 perennial ryegrass was grown for 7 weeks followed by a 6-week period

of cutting treatments (i.e. a combination of weekly and 3-weekly cuts and high and low

cutting height). Measurements were made during 25 days of regrowth (Figure 2.2). At

the start of .measurements WSC in the stubble was higher following cutting to 4 cm

compared to 2 cmcutting at the same cutting frequency. It was also higher following

infrequent (3 weekly) than frequent (weekly) cuttings. During the f,rrst period of 1-4

days of regrowth, the concentration of WSC decreased. Replenishment then occurred

and was faster in the swards cut to 4 cm ( i.e. in lH and 3H). They found that higher

cutting height and less frequent cutting leads to higher WSC reserves available for

regrowth, leading to faster regrowth and replenishment of reserves, which is also due to

higher residual photosynthetic area.

Davies (1966) imposed pre-treatments to perennial ryegrass which included

high and low nitrogen levels, and cutting once, twice and four times over 8 weeks on the

cultivar S24 perennial ryegrass grown in pots in a monoculture. At the end of the

pretreatment period it was found that percentage of WSC was more dependent on

cutting frequency than on nitrogen treatments. WSC in stubble decreased immediately

after cutting, and showed no consistent rise until after about a month had elapsed, a

trend which was also found by others (Volenec, 1986). Defoliation reduced V/SC in

grass (Mackenzie and V/ylam, Ig57), and with repeated cutting, the progressive

exhaustion of reserves led to a decline in the rate of growth until a level was reached

that could be sustained by current carbon accumulation (Pilbeam et aI., 1986).

Christiansen and Svejcar (l9SS) found that in heavily grazed swards of Bothriochloa

caucasia the roots had higher total WSC compared to the leniently grazed plants, but

this might be caused by higher remobilization to the shoot or higher maintenance
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requirements for larger root systems in leniently grazed swards.
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Figure 2.2. Effects of intensity and frequency of cutting on concentration
of WSC in tiller bases during regrowth.
LL: toZ
lH: to4
3L: s)to
3H : 3-weekly cut (2 cuts) to 4 cm nts. (After King et

al., 1979).

In summary, it can be concluded that NSC levels in the storage organs decline

1-6 days after cutting. NSC levels are affected by height and frequency of cutting.

Infrequent and higher cutting height lead to higher NSC levels in the storage organ than

frequent and higher cutting height. Higher cutting height and less frequent cutting also

lead to higher residual leaf areas and higher current photosynthates which will lead to

faster regrowth after defoliation.

(b) Nitrogen

Defoliation and nitrogen application are two of the most important management

options that affect the performance of perennial ryegrass-white clover mixtures'

Chapman et aI. (L992) studied the effects of these two factors in carbon utilization of

clonal white clover. Nitrogen treatments were Nil (plant depend on nitrogen hxation for
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nitrogen supply), high-N (nitrogen applied at a rate to give maximum growth) and low-

N (one third of rates in high-N). The first fully unfolded leaf on the main stolon

(representing severe defoliation) and the first three unfolded leaves (representing lenient

defoliation) were fed with 14C and the export and translocation of carbon was

measured three days later. Export of carbon in all three nitrogen treatments to young

branches following severe defoliation was observed, but translocation to stolon and root

tissues decreased. Total export of carbohydrates declined markedly in N-deficient

plants (44Vo vs. I'\Vo of 14C assimilated for lenient vs. severe defoliation) whereas in

N-sufficient plants small increases in the total export were observed (55.4Vo vs. 62Vo).

In addition, in severely defoliated N-deficient plants, carbohydrate translocation to old

branches ceased completely, but showed an increase in severely defoliated N-sufficient

plants. This showed that plant response to a single factor may differ greatly to those of

multiple factors.

Gonzalez et al. (1989) studied changes in stubble carbohydrate content during

the regrowth of perennial ryegrass. After a 2 months period of growth, the total content

of NSC in stubble represented 22Vo of dry matter and 60Vo of the soluble carbohydrate

content consisted of fructans. The carbohydrate content dropped to 4.4Vo of DM 6

days after clipping and breakdown of polyfructans w¿ts observed up to the fourth day.

Carbohydrate contents were rapidly restored during the following regrowth and after 28

days regrowth initial total soluble carbohydrate contents were reached. Nitrogen

application in perennial ryegrass appeared to enhance NSC remobilization. They found

in perennial ryegrass with non-limiting nitrogen supply that after defoliation 6O to 9OVo

of soluble carbohydrates (i.e. glucose, fructose, sucrose, oligofructans and

polyfructans) were remobilized during the first six days. Replenishment occurred

afterwards and by day 2ï,levels of carbohydrate returned to levels prior to cutting

(20Vo DM). Plants grown in a nitrogen starved medium had similar remobilization to

those in N-sufficient plants, however N-starved plants maintained their fructose and

glucose contents of 2Vo during the period of replenishment and had 2.3-fold more
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polyfructans than those on a non-limiting nitrogen medium.

It can be concluded that after defoliation NSC reserves were used for regrowth.

However export of NSC from young regrowing leaves differed between white clover

and perennial ryegrass and was affected by nitrogen nutrition and defoliation regimes.

In white clover nitrogen application and defoliation increased export of NSC by young

leaves but export declined markedly in nitrogen deficient plants. In perennial ryegrass

nitrogen application and defoliation enhanced remobilization of NSC from storage

organs, NSC level returned to that before defoliation after 28 days of regrowth in

nitrogen sufficient plants, while nitrogen deficient plants had higher NSC reserves

compared to nitrogen sufficient plants.

(c) Season (Time of year)

Season (time of year) affects the partitioning and remobilization of

carbohydrates in the plants. }Jay et aL (1989) studied variation with season and node

position in carbohydrate content of white clover stolons sampled from mixtures of

Lolium perenne L. cv. Ellet and TriþIium repens L. cv. Grassland Kopu pastures.

These mixtures were Efazed infrequently (9 grazings Year-l¡ and severely (1-2 cm

residual) by sheep. Starch content (Figure 2.3) was found to be at a minimum of 30

pgmg-l dry weight in spring (October), increasing during summer to a maximum of

146 ¡rgmg-l in March, and gradually decreasing towards winter. Sucrose and hexose

sugars were relatively constant throughout the year with a meari concentration of ca. 50

pgmg-l dry weight and 30 pgmg-l dry weight, respectively for most of the year. Node

position was also found to affect the content of starch, sucrose and hexose sugars.

Starch contents were highest at nodes 5 to 10 (nodes bearing true leaves numbers 10

and 11 from the apex), sucrose was lowest at the tip, progressively increased and

reached asymptotically a maximum value at node number eight, while hexose content

was highest at the node nearest to the tip and decreased gradually with increasing node
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nurnber. From October to December the sucrose distributions were relatively constant,
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Figure 2.3. Seasonal variation in mean content of starch (t), sucrose (O)

unã h"*os" sugars (r) in stolons of white clover. (S.E.s representative

months are provided). (After Hay et a1.,1989)'

but the distribution of starch and hexose sugars va¡ied signihcantly. It was suggested

that the nodes numbered greater tha¡r nine are chiefly involved in the transport of

carbohydrates (as sugar) and have less activity in starch storage and growth (indicated

by less meristematic activity and high hexose sugar content). The large variation in

starch, sucrose, and hexose sugars in nodes three to eight (Figure 2'4) indicated the

main branching activity occurs in that part of the plant during the spring and summer

periods.
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Àti"tr and hexose sugars at representative nodes are shown). (After I{ay et

aI.,1989).

In summary, it can be concluded that NSC content in stolons varies with

season and node position. NSC was lowest at the beginning of spring and highest in

summer. NSC was lowest at the tips and progressively increased with increasing node

number. Nodes number three to eight were suggested as the main branching activities,

consequently samples of stolons were taken from these node positions to measure

NSC in stolons in this Project.

2.5.4 The Role of Non-Structural Carbohydrates and Other Reserves in

Regrowth After Defoliation

Rapid recovery from defoliation is important if plants ale to maintain their

1
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competitive position within the plant community on grazed pastures and rangelands

(Richards, 1986). Radioactive carbon studies have proved, beyond doubt, that reserve

carbohydrates are used for regrowth (Chung and Trlica, 1980). Starch degradation is

related to the decline in the content of sucrose, glucose and fructans in young stolon

parts and roots resulting from the absence of current assimilates. Before carbohydrate

reserves are used sucrose is formed. In the active meristem, sucrose is transformed to

glucose as a respiratory substrate. Glucose is later used for respiration which can be

classed as:

(i) maintenance respiration associated with maintaining the existing biomass;

(ii) growth respiration which is associated with the synthesis of new tissues

(Penning de Vries, l975a,b).

Maintenance respiration is further divided into respiration to provide energy to:

(a) resynthesise substances that undergo renewal in metabolic processes,

including enzymes, protein, RNA and membrane lipids,

(b) to maintain gradients of ions and metabolites,

(c) for processes involved in physical adaptation to changing or stressful

environments. The proportion of the carbohydrate pool used in maintenance respiration

is variable and increases with plant size and plant competition (Kozlowski, 1992)'

While other reserves i.e. protein may also be used (Davidson and Milthorpe,

1966) to supply energy during regrowth, carbohydrates are regarded as the main

source. Hence, many attempts have been made to relate the amount of NSC reserves to

regrowth after defoliation. Gonzalez et aI. (1989) and Ourry et aI. (1988) provided

evidence that the rate of regrowth of ryegrass is predominantly dependent on the size

of mobile carbon and nitrogen reseryes in the stubble. The amount of NSC reserves

and the extent to which these reserves are utilized for regrowth and the support of

physiological proceses in plants, determine their survival (Chiariello et al., 1989). The

effrciency of carbon allocation to meristems (from reserves and/or current
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photosynthates) affects tillering and subsequently, the ability of the plant to tolerate

gyazing (Richards and Caldwell, 1985). However, in interpreting such studies it is

important to note the forms of carbohydrates that were measured. Before reserve

carbohydrates in storage organs can be used for growth, starch or fructans have to be

hydrolysed to sucrose for transport to growing tissues. Sucrose in turn is hydrolysed

to glucose for use in respiration and growth. Hence, studies measuring WSC (which

include the simple sugars glucose and sucrose) generally result in highly significant

correlations with the amount of regrowth (Davies, 1966; Davidson, 1969b; King et al.,

l9l9; Hume, 1991; Fulkerson et aI., 1994), but where total NSC (which includes

starch or fructans) was measured no correlation was identif,red (Davidson, I969b;

Leakey and Chanc el\or, 1977 ; Garnier and Vancaey zeele, I99 4).

Similarly Kigel (1980) found that a population of Lolium multiflorum Lam.,

which had higher level of WSC (cv. Liscate) in stubble, produced larger total leaf

regrowth and higher rates of leaf elongation compated to another population with

lower V/SC (cv. S22). However, it is not clear whether faster initial regrowth will lead

to subsequent higher competitive ability in mixtures. There is a paucity of research

along this line.

It is concluded that the size of NSC reserves, current assimilates and the

efficiency of utilization affect the regrowth after defoliation. In perennial ryegrass,

regrowth generally has good correlation with water soluble carbohydrate content of

stubble.

The importance of NSC reserve mobilization in regrowth after defoliation is

difficult to establish because regrowth is also influenced by current assimilates fixed by

residual leaf area or green stubble and stolons. Some workers conclude that current

assimilates (hence residual leaf area) were more important than reserve carbohydrates

in determining regrowth after defoliation (Ryle and PowelI, 1975; Richards, 1986).

Carbohydrate reserves outweigh current photosynthates as carbon source for regrowth

production at least for a few days (Richards and Caldwell, 1985). After this short
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period, current photosynthate becomes more important than carbohydrate reserves.

Current photosynthate continues preferentially allocated to the growing shoot until the

demand of the shoot for photosynthate is satisfied (Culvenor et al, 1989b). Besides

residual leaf area, stolons and cut petioles make a significant contribution to carbon

uptake during the first few days of regrowth (Harris et al., 1983; Davidson et al.,

1990), and are estimated tobe l2-227o on a surface area basis as efficient as leaves in

assimilatingCOZ(Davidson et a1.,1990). In continuously grazed swards of perennial

ryegrass old stubble contributes less than fîve percent to canopy net photosynthesis

(Parsons et aL, 1991). Chapman et aI. (1991a,b) provided evidence that in white

clover stored energy sources contribute significantly to the carbon economy of plants

immediately following defoliation. They found that in the four days following

defoliation 100 mg of reserve materials from the main stolon were mobilized to support

growth and respiration of the whole plant, which was equivalent to 3Vo of the mean

total weight of undefoliated plants, or the weight of three mature leaves. Latge

amounts of reserves were also probably mobilized from roots.

Recent studies have examined the level of NSC in relation to the number of

growing points or meristematic activity in the regrowth after defoliation' It is

concluded that different levels of NSC will only affect regrowth if there is no other

limitation to the growth of the growing points (Busso er a/. 1990; Pierson et al',

1990). In addition, regrowth is affected by environmental conditions. In the event of

environmental constraints for example drought (Busso er ø/. 1990); or shortage of

nutrients (Henry and Raper, 1991; Qiu and Israel, 1994), growth is restricted earlier

than photosynthesis, resulting in the accumulation of NSC in leaves and roots (Henry

and Raper, l99I; Qiu and Israel, 1994). There is a burst of growth when these

constraints are removed. The increase in NSC ceases upon the resupply of the

nutrients.

The levels of reserves in storage organs are usually regarded as more than

sufficient for the regrowth of plants (May, 1960; V/einmann, 1961) and plants use
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only a fraction of the stored carbohydrate for regrowth (Weinmann, 1961).

Baur-Höch et al. (1990) grown white clover for 31 days in a growth chamber

including four weeks in different arnbient CO2 concentration ie. low (20 Pa COZ) and

high (100 Pa COZ). The plants were then subjected to lenient (cutting unfolded leaves

greater than 0.9 after Carlson's scale) and severe defoliation (cutting all leaves stages

0.4-0.9).It was found that NSC content in stolons was higher in plants that had been

kept at 100 Pa CO2 than when they had been kept at 20 Pa CO2The amount of

reserves retranslocated for regrowth was found to be larger in plants with higher

reserves.

There are disagreements as to the contribution of root reserves for regrowth of

shoots. Some workers have suggested that plants used little of their carbohydrate root

reserves (Ryle and Powell, 1975) and other non-carbohydrate components for shoot

regrowth (Davies, 1965). They argued that, after defoliation, roots are under stress and

root respiration alone represents a large energy burden for the plant, which amounts to

75 per cent of current net photosynthesis (Culvenor et a1.,1989 b). Other workers have

providedproof that some reserves in the roots are used for shoot growth (Culvenor e/

aI., L989a). They found that in subterranean clover, carbohydrates and nitrogen from

roots and branches decreased during 5-9 day regrowth periods in severe defoliation

treatments, while in the less severe defoliation treatments roots lost 25 per cent of their

total NSC content compared to 65 per cent lost in the branches. However, roots were

found to be the principal source of mobilized nitrogen.

Other workers found in Lolium perenne L. that, at least during the first day

after defoliation, all nitrogen in the new leaves was retranslocated from organic nitrogen

reserves in the roots and stubble (Ourry et a1.,1988), with roots mostly supplying the

free amino acids (Lefevre et aI., l99I). Other workers observed a decrease in fresh root

weight under severe defoliation (Caloin et aI., 1990), and Robson et al' (1989)

suggested that reserves in roots were far less abundant compared to shoots, and in
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severe defoliation as the current supply of photosynthates ceased to flow, roots may

exhibit a drastic reduction in their activities such as nutrient uptake, cell division and

expansion, and cytokinin production.

In the legumes, nitrogen fixation represents a large energy burden to the plant,

and in the roots the NSC are used for maintenance respiration to supply energy for

nitrogen fixation and nutrient uptakes and transport. Defoliation has been shown to

reduce nodule growth and maintenance respiration (by up to 6O-10Vo) (Ryle et aI.,

1936) and nitrogen fîxation in white clover (Ryle et aI., 1985; Davidson ¿f aI., t990;

Gordon et al,l990). Intensity of defoliation affects the reduction of nitrogen fixation.

I-enient defoliation leads to less reduction compared to severe defoliation (Ryle et aI.,

1989). The reserves are also used as a buffer to ensure the supply in maintaining a

relatively steady fixation of N2 throughout the day and night (Eckert and Raguse, 1980;

Millholon and Williams, 1986).Mineral acquisition by the root system entails carbon

substrate expenditure which includes maintenance respiration, respiration to support

growth, loss of carbon due to root exudation and leakage, and loss incuned by

symbionts. Part of this expenditure is used to support nutrient uptake processes and

translocation of nutrients into the xylem (Clarkson, 1985; Kozlowski, 1992). Hence, in

a competitive situation when depletion of most nutrients has occurred, large amounts of

carbohydrates are probably required for respiration to supply energy for nutrient

uptake.

In summary, NSC reserves from stolons and roots in white clover and stubble

and roots from perennial ryegrass are used in regrowth, with reserves from stolons and

stubble as the main sources. The NSC reserves are more important for regrowth

production until a few days after severe defoliation, after which current photosyntahte

become more important. Fligh levels of NSC in the plants would lead to a higher ability

to maintain activities and to rapid regrowth production. The number of growing points

and photosynthetic activities of stolons in white clover and stubbles in perennial

ryegrass also affect regrowth after defoliation. After defoliation shoot growth is
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favoured over root growth, but there is evidence that root reserves, i.e. nitrogen a¡e also

used in the regrowth of shoots.

Carbohydrate reserves in the roots decrease after defoliation which are used for

maintenance respiration to provide energy for nitrogen fixation and other root activities.

2.4 The Effects of Non-structural Carbohydrate Reserves on

Competitive AbilitY

Competitive ability for below ground growth resources of the plant is thought to

be not only related to plant root features (such as root length, root hair density and

degree of mycorrhyzal infection) but also to root carbohydrate levels and the flow of

carbohydrates to roots (Berendse and Elberse, 1990). The residual photosynthetic area

and the number of growing points available for growth are also thought to affect growth

and competitive ability. However, few experiments have measured NSC in residual

tissues (stubble and roots in perennial ryegrass and stolons and roots in white clover)

and related these measurements to regrowth and competitive ability of perennial

ryegrass and white clover in mixtures.

The amount of NSC available for regrowth following defoliation in perennial

ryegrass depends on the amount of stubble present and the concentration in the stubble.

Compared with lower cutting height, higher cutting height removes less stubble

resulting in larger residual leaf areas and the residual biomass contains greater amount

of reserves, coupled with more meristematic tissue resulting in higher rates of regrowth

and thus perhaps competitive ability.

NSC levels in storage organs might affect the tolerance of white clover to high

soil nitrogen levels. Kang and Brink (1995) show that larger-leaved white clover

cultivars (cv. Osceola) have larger NSC concentrations than smaller-leaved cultivars (cv.

5184). However, this differences are affected by environment conditions. Medium
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large-leaved cultivars of white clover have been shown to be better able to tolerate high

soil nitrogen levels than smaller-leaved cultivars (Wilman and Asiegbu, 1982a; Eltilib

and t edgard, 1988). They have also been suggested to have higher competitive ability

than smaller-leaved cultivars (Brock and Hoglund,l9l4; Goodman and Collison, 1986;

Eltitib and Ledgard, 1988) which might be due to their better growth and tolerance to

high nitrogen level in the soil.

Richards (1986) suggested the possibility that carbohydrates previously stored

in the root system are utilized in the synthesis of organic nitrogen compounds such as

glutamine, asparagine, glutamate and aspartate in particular, and which are translocated

to the shoot system during regrowth following defoliation. Others attribute the ability

of the plant to survive grazing or defoliation to its ability to maintain adequate root

growth and carbohydrate reserve levels in the roots after defoliation @uwai and Trlic4

t977 ; Thom et al., 1989).

In summary, the rate of regrowth after defoliation of white clover in mixtures

with perennial ryegrass is thought to affect its competitive ability. The amount of

regrowth is affected by NSC reserves in stolons and roots in white clover and stubble

and roots in perennial ryegrass, the amount of current assimilates fixed by residual leaf

area and the number of growing points. Higher cutting height will leave larger arnount

of stubble and reserve carbohydrates, higher amount leaf are4 and greater number of

growing ponts, which will increase the competitive ability of perennial ryegrass. In

mixtures with perennial ryegrass, cultivars of white clover differ in their competitive

ability in the presence of high soil nitrogen levels. Medium-large leaved cultivars have

higher competitive ability than small-leaved cultivars in the presence of high soil

nitrogen levels.
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2.5 Conclusions and Objectives of Research

The potential of perennial ryegrass-white clover mixtures to optimize animal

production has not been fully utilized due to the decline with time of white clover

content from the swards. Such a decline has been attributed to lower competitive ability

of white clover for above and especially below ground growth resources. Nitrogen

application to boost the growth of companion grasses, and other management strategies

without consideration of the requirement for growth of white clover growth, further

enhance white clover demise from the swards. However, cultivars of white clover differ

in their competitive ability and in mixtures with perennial ryegrass, especially in the

presence of high levels of soil nitrogen. These variations have been attributed to

variations in seasonal growth which is in part due to different response to temperature,

morphological traits such as stolon density, stolon length, nodes number, number of

leaves, size of leaves, number of growing points, physiological plasticity such as the

extent of meristematic activity, speed of reconstructing new photosynthetic tissues after

defoliation and maintenance of root growth to capture more growth resources. Despite

extensive research along these lines comparing different cultivars, the decline of white

clover from the swards persists to the present time.

Non-structural carbohydrates in plants are important to provide energy and

carbon skeletons for various organic compounds for tissue construction. After

defoliation or grazingthe priority of growth is for reconstructing photosynthetic areas.

Evidence has accumulated that during the first 4-6 days after defoliation NSC and other

reserves are remobilised and used for regrowth. The speed of these processes may

subsequently affect plant competitive abilities. Carbon substrate for regrowth after

defoliation can also come from current photosynthates fixed by residual leaf areas, cut

petioles and green stolons or stubble. If the interval be¡ween defoliation is long enough

the number of new leaves and growing points formed will determine the photosynthates

exported to storage tissues and roots. Supplies of current assimilates are of prime

importance for the maintenance and functioning of roots, hence they will determine the
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success of competition for underground resources.

While NSC partitioning, accumulation and remobilization for regrowth after

defoliation in perennial ryegrass and white clover have been widely studied in single

plants and monocultures, their function in determining competitive abilities are relatively

unknown.

The research conducted in this thesis was designed to:

(1) examine cultivar differences in accumulation of NSC in white clover and

perennial ryegrass;

(2) investigate how the above differences affect subsequent growth and their

competitive abilities ;

(3) compare methods of studying competition to ensure that the observed

effects are due to competition rather than density effects;

(4) evaluate the relative importance of the level of NSC as compared to

morphological traits in affecting competitive ability of white clover in mixtures with

perennial ryegrass;

(5) identify the differences among cultivars of white clover in relative

contribution of reserves from stolons and roots for regrowth after defoliation; and

(6) establish whether or not differences in NSC levels will cause different

tolerance of cultivars of white clover to the presence of high soil nitrogen levels in

mixtures with perennial ryegrass.
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Experiment I. The Effects of Defoliation on the Levels of Non-

Structural Carbohydrate Reserves in Monocultures of Some

Cultivars of White Clover (Triþlium repens L.) and Perennial

Ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.)

3.1 Introduction

Evidence accumulated in the literature indicates that the availability of

carbohydrates is an important feature of mechanisms of adaptation of plants to their

environments (Munns, 1988;Chiariello et al., 1989; Busso et al., 1990). For example,

carbohydrates are used in maintenance respiration to provide energy in stressful

environments (Penning de Vries, 1975 a,b). In addition non-structural carbohydrate

(NSC) reserves in storage organs are remobilized and used in regrowth, especially

during 1-6 days after defoliation (V/einmann, 1961; Davies, 1965; Sheard, 1973; White,

1973;Il;rng et al.,1979; Ourry et a\.,1988; Ourry et al., 1989; and Hume, 1991). After

defoliation NSC levels in the plants decline (Davies, 1965; King et al.,1979; Oatry et

al., 1988; Ourry et aI., 1989; Hume, 1991) and then recover as photosynthesis

increases. Newly formed white clover leaves start exporting carbohydrates and

replenish reserves when they have reached stage 0.6 (Carlson, 1966), that is the leaves

have IOVo unfolded (Chapman et al., 1990a), while perennial ryegrass leaves start

exporting when they have reached two thirds of their mature size (Robson et al., 1989).

The rapidity of reconstructing the photosynthetic tissues by means of

remobilized reserves may influence the competitive ability of plants. Furthermore, the

rate of replenishment of reserves during regrowth will influence the amount of reserves

present when further defoliation occurs (Berendse and Elberse, I99O; Gnme, 19J9,

Richards, 1986). In perennial ryegrass it has been found that NSC levels retum to those
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present before defoliation 2O to 28 days after defoliation (Gonzalez et al., 1989).

NSC levels in plants are also affected by cultivar, envi.ronmental conditions,

frequency of defoliation and age and stage of growth of the plants. These differences

may produce contrasting results. Thus, Harris et aI. 1983) found at low Welsh

temperatures in monocultures of white clover which had been cut five times, that the

larger-leaved cultivar Olwen had a lower concentration of NSC in the stolons compared

with smaller-leaved cultivars. In contrast, Kang and Brink (1995) found, in a glasshouse

experiment.at higher temperatures and only 55 days after sowing, that larger leaved

cultivars had higher concentrations of NSC in the stolons and roots than smaller-leaved

cultivars.

To study the influence of NSC reserves on competition between ryegrass and

white clover, it would be useful to compare cultivars with different reserve NSC levels.

The aim of this experiment was to measure these levels in a number of cultivars under

controlled environment conditions and to choose some with different NSC reserve

levels for study in competition experiments. To assist in explaining the results,

information on dry matter yields and morphological traits was also collected.

3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Site and Soils

The experiment was conducted in a glasshouse in black plastic pots,24 cm in

diameter (8 L volume) with six drainage holes at the bottom. Each pot was filled with

8.5 kg of a mixture of sand and peat (4: I by volume). To every 1.5 cubic metre of this

potting mixture, fertilizers of the following composition were added: 500 g blood meal

(167o N), 100 g super phosphate, 100 g potassium sulphate and 200 g calcium

ca¡bonate.The soil pH (1:10 ilvsoil:water) in waterwas 6.0. These levels of nutrient

are the same as those used for wheat experiments in pots at the V/aite Institute.
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During filling, the pots were tapped lightly on to the ground so that the soil

surface was about 3.0 cm from the top rim of the pots. The volume of pots occupied by

the soil was approximately 7.0L.

3.2.2 Treatments and Design

Treatments consisted of monocultures of eight cultivars of white clover

(TriþIium repens L.) and four cultivars of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.),

two destructive harvests of whole plants, with three replications, resulting in a total of 72

pots arranged in a completely randomized block design. These cultivars were selected to

cover a range of morphological and physiological traits (leaf size, stolon length and

diameter), time of flowering, and growth habits. The characteristics of these cultivars are

presented in Table 3.1. Clover seeds were obtained from Flaxley Experiment Station

and from The National Clover Improvement Program at Glen Innes Experiment Station,

Glen Innes, New South'Wales, Australia.

These perennial ryegrass and white clover cultivars were established at a density

of 16 plants pot-1 (350 plants 
^-2).In 

order to prevent excessively high temperatures

during surilner, shading cloths were placed above the glasshouse. Light intensity in this

part of the glasshouse measured as photosynthetically active radiation by LICOR LI-

1000 lightmeter, was ca. 650 -mol quanta m-2 sec-Z. Temperature was controlled with

an evaporative cooler and was set for the range 15-25 oC. During the experiment, the

pots were re-randomized at weekly intervals within each block to avoid microclimate

effects.
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Table 3.1 Characteristics of cultivars of white clover and perennial
ryegrass used

Cultivars Leaf-size Time of tlowering

*
A. Clover (White clover)
1. Tahora ( Grasslands Tahora)

2. Siral

3. Irrigation

4. Olwen

5. Huia (Grasslands Huia)

6. Pitau (Grassland Pitau)

1. Hufa
8. Kopu (Grasslands Kopu)

B. Ryegrass (Perennial ryegrass) *x

9. Nui (Grasslands Nui)

10. Ellet (Grasslands Ellet)

11. K. Valley ( Kangaroo ValleY)

12. Victoriant

small

medium

medium

medium-large

medium

medium

large

large

mid-season

early

early

early

early

early

early

mid-season

early

mid-season

Early

early

*after Caradus (1986) **after Oram (1990)

3.2.3 Cultural Techniques

The clover seeds were scarified prior to sowing by rubbing with sand paper.

Excess seed was sown 0.5 cm deep in six predetermined positions, evenly distributed

across the soil surface. At sowing conducted on 28110191 an excess of commercial

rhizobial inoculum mixed with water was poured on to the clover seeds. Inoculation was

repeated seven days after sowing. The seedlings were thinned to one per position 21

days after sowing.

The plants were watered with 200 to 400 ml of water every two days. To prevent

water stress during periods of high evaporation 25 cm diameter plastic saucers wele

placed at the bottom of each pot. During hot days water was applied to the saucers.

Once a week these saucers were washed to get rid of residual chemicals on the saucers.

In white clover any stolons which grew out of the pots were turned back inside the pots.
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All the plants grew vigorously during the first growth period (7 weeks). Some

cultivars came into flower. These flowers were cut off when the peduncles were less

than 1.0 cm long in white clover or when the inflorescences were visible in perennial

ryegrass, to prevent assimilate partitioning to flowers. After the first harvest, some

plants showed signs of chlorosis especially in the younger leaves. This disappeared

after adding 100 nìl half strength modified Hoagland's nutrient solutions to each pot

(Hammer et a1.,1973) (Appendix 3.1) twice weekly for two weeks.

3.2.4 Observations and Measurements

The first destructive harvest of 36 pots was made on 16112/9I. At the same time

all plants in the remaining 36 pots were cut at 3.0 cm above the soil surface and allowed

to regrow for a further four weeks before the fînal destructive harvest on 13/1192.

During each of the destructive harvests, the pots were moved to a shaded room

at about 8.00 am. The shoots were cut at 3.0 cm above the soil surface, and dried at 70

oC in a forced draft oven for weighing. The stolons and roots of white clover, and the

stubble and roots of perennial ryegrass were then sampled for NSC analysis. Stolon

material sampled consisted of the length from node number three, which is the node

bearing unfolded leaf number three from the apex, to node number ten. Haycock (1981)

showed that lamina petiole and stolon extension at these positions is almost complete,

while Gallagher et aI. (1994) have suggested that these parts of the stolons are the main

storage positions where most of the buds are active and thus ideal for studying

remobilization of NSC in white clover. In contrast, younger plant parts including the

apex are still growing, hence will have a variable NSC content depending on the stage of

development of the young leaves. Stubble samples from perennial ryegrass (parts of the

plant below 3.0 cm cutting height which consisted mostly of leaf sheaths and short

basal stem) were taken at the middle of the pots.

Stubble and stolons were cut, washed free of soil and all roots were detached.
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Stubble and stolon samples were then wrapped with blotting paper to dry. About 2.0 g

of stubble and stolons (without petioles) were weighed, cut into small pieces (ca. 0.5-

1.0 cm long) and dropped into test tubes (in a hot water bath) containing 20 nl, SOVo

aqueous ethanol that was boiling. The materials were boiled for 15 minutes. This

operation, from cutting to dropping into boiling 807o ethanol was completed in less than

30 minutes to reduce loss of substrates due to respiration. The tubes were then cooled

and the samples submerged in aqueous 80% ethanol, individually transferred to 20 ml

plastic containers (with cap), and kept in the refrigerator in the dark until analysis.

Smith (1913a) showed that, compared to freeze- or oven-drying, this procedure killed

the enzymes and prevented degradation and losses due to respiration and enzymatic

conversion during periods of storage. Samples were also taken to determine the

moisture content of stubble and stolons. All samples were dried for 48 hours at 70 oC

in a forced draught oven for dry matter (DM) determination.

To sample roots for carbohydrate determination a quadrant was cut downwards

to the bottom of each pot, and the roots were detached from the stem, and washed free

of soil. The roots were then dried by wrapping with blotting paper, and ca. 2.O g of

roots were cut into small pieces and dropped into tubes containing 20 rnl boiling

aqueous 80Vo ethanol. These procedures, from cutting to dropping samples into boiling

ethanol were conducted in less than 30 minutes. Root samples were than treated as for

stubble and stolons. Samples of roots were also taken to determine DM content.

Samples were weighed to the nearest milligram. All procedures were completed on the

same day for each replicate.

Laboratory analyses were conducted for ethanol soluble sugars (from now on

called soluble sugars) after chlorophyll separation by chloroform (Appendix 3.2) for

stolons and stubble, following Dubois et al. (1956). For white clover, the remaining

pellets were analysed for starch, following Pucher et aL (1948). After treatment of the

starch-iodine complex with alkali, the starch was dissolved in weak perchloric acid. In

perennial ryegrass pellets fructans were analysed by the method of Dubois et al. (1956)
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after extraction three times for 15 minutes with boiling water. Soluble sugars and

fructans were quantified using sucrose as standard, while wheat starch (after overnight

drying in an oven at 500 C) was used as standard for starch analysis in white clover (for

complete procedure see Appendix 3.2). A factor of 0.9 was used to conveft sucrose

equivalents to starch or fructans (Pucher et a1.,1948), consequently to obtain the total

NSC the measured quantities of soluble sugars were added to starch or fructans after

multiplying the latter with a factor of 10/9. Hence, all comparisons of NSC between

white clover and perennial ryegrass were conducted on a sucrose equivalent basis. NSC

contents (mg porl) were obtained by multiplying total DM with concentration (-g g-1

DM).

Stolon subsamples were also taken to measure stolon length. These subsamples

were oven dried and weighed and the total stolon length was calculated from total stolon

weight. Stolon diameter was measured at node number three from the apex (five

samples per pot). Observations on the roots of white clovers during destructive harvests

showed that abundant root nodules were present on all cultivars.

3.2.5 Statistical Analysis

Data were subjected to analysis of variance using Genstat 5 (Genstat 5

Committee, 1981), after appropriate transformations where necessa.ry to ensure

homogeneity of variance. Generally, a log10 transformation was sufficient. When

treatment effects were significant mean separations were conducted following Duncan's

Multiple Range Test (Steel and Tonie, 1960).

Analyses of variance were conducted for a factorial affangement of cultivars and

harvests, as well as for simple cultivar comparisons at each harvest. In subsequent

competition studies, as plant materials remaining following defoliation are thought to be

important for regrowth and competitive ability, emphasis will be placed on comparisons

between cultivar means of remaining materials at individual harvests. Consequently,
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means at each individual harvest were presented.

Analyses of variance were also conducted for data on white clover only;

however as the trends were similar, and no increase in significant effects were observed,

data on all cultivar comparison were presented to show the differences between white

clover and perennial ryegrass cultivars.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Dry Matter

Table 3.2 shows the significant treatment and interaction effects from the

factorial analysis and for the analysis of cultivars at each harvest for shoot, stolon or

stubble and root DM, shoot:root ratio, and stolon:root ratio. The main effects of

harvests were highly significant (P<0.001) for all plant attributes. The main cultivar

effect and the cultivar x harvest interaction were not significant for shoot DM but were

significant for other attributes.

Table 3.2 Treatments and interaction effects in a factorial analysis and at

each ha¡vest for shoot DM, stolon or stubble DM, root DM, shoot:root
ratio and stolon:root ratio.

Effects
Shoot
DM

Stolon or
stubble
DM

Root
DM

Shoot:root
ratio

Stolon:root
ratio

Factorial Analysis

Harvest number

Cultivars

Interaction

Cultivars at each
harvest

Harvest 1

Harvest 2

***

ns@

NS

*

NS

***
*

*

***
*

***
***
***

***
***

***
***

NS

***
***

**
**{<

*

**
x**

@ ns=non-significant (Þ0.05), *= P<0.05; xx=P<0.01; *'ßt'<-P<0.001
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(a) Shoot dry matter

Overall, DM yield was higher at harvest 2 than at harvest 1 (Figure 3.14).

Analyses at each harvest indicated that, at harvest 1, Ellet had higher shoot DM than

most cultivars of white clover (Figure 3.14) and also higher than Kangaroo Valley

(p<0.05). All cultivars of white clover produced similar amounts of shoot DM

(Þ0.05). At harvest 2, there were no signif,rcant differences between cultivars (Þ0.05).

(b) Stolon or stubble drY matter

There was a significant (P<0.05) harvest x cultivar interaction on stolon and

stubble DM (Table 3.2). DM increased markedly (P<0.01) from harvest 1 to harvest 2

in all cultivars used (Figure 3.1 B). At harvest 1, stolon DM yield was similar for all

cultivars of white clover and lower than the stubble yields of perennial ryegrass cultivars

(p<0.05). Nui yielded the most stubble. At harvest 2 there was no overall difference

between clover and ryegrass. Olwen yielded significantly more stolon DM than Tahora,

Irrigation, Huia and Pitau, while Ellet yielded more stubble than Nui and Kangaroo

Valley.

lo
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(c) Root dry matter

The harvest x cultivar interaction was highly significant (P<0.01) (Table 3.2).

Root DM increased significantly (P<0.05) from harvest 1 to harvest 2. Perennial

ryegrass produced higher root DM (P<0.05) than white clover at both harvests, most

markedly at harvest 2. Cultivars of white clover and perennial ryegrass produced similar

root DM, except at harvest 2 when Kangaroo Valley had the lowest root DM of all the

perennial ryegrass cultivars (P<0.05).

(d) Shoot:root ratio and stolon:root ratio

The harvest x cultivar interaction for stolon: root or stubble:root ratio was

signifrcant (P<0.05) (Table 3.2). Ãt each harvest, shoot:root ratios (Figure 3.24) and

stolon or stubble:root ratios (Figure 3.28) were generally significantly higher in white

clover than perennial ryegrass. There were no signihcant differences among cultivars

except for stolon:root ratio at harvest 2, where Olwen was highest and Inigation and

pitau lowest. Shoot:root ratio decreased from harvest I to harvest 2 in all cultivars of

white clover and perennial ryegrass, while stolon:root ratio increased in white clover.
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3.3.2 Stolon Characteristics

Cultivars of white clover varied significantly (P<0.01) in stolon diameter at node

number three from the apex and in stolon length (Table 3.3 ) but internode lengths were

similar. Olwen (medium large-leaved) had a larger diameter than Tahora (small-leaved

cultivar), but the reverse was true for stolon length. Huia had the greatest total length of

stolons and Olwen, Irrigation and Kopu the lowest.

No signihcant cultivar x halvest interaction on stolon diameter, stolon length

and internode length was found.
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Table 3.3. Main effect of cultivars on stolon diameter (mm), stolon length
(cm) and internode length (cm). (Means of six replications)

Cultivars Diameter
(mm)

Length (cm.porl) Internode
length (cm)

1. Tahora

2. Siral

3. Irrigation

4. Olwen

5. Huia

6. Pitau

T.Haifa

8. Kopu

2.07e

2.65bcd

2.46cd

3.134

233de

2.4pde
2.grab

2.7zbc

19g9abc

527abcd

t446cd

911d

22004

2t65ab

1476bcd

ß76cd

2.174

2.964

2.664

2.594

2.8p
2.gga

3J6a

2.83a

S.e.d. 0.166 0.078+ 0.219

Means within the same column followed by the same superscripts are not significantly
different (Þ20.05) * After log10 transformation

3.3.3 Non-structural Carbohydrate Concentrations and Content in Stolons or

Stubble

Treatment and interaction effects for NSC (Table 3.44) were significant except

for harvest x cultivar interaction for soluble sugars (Þ0.05). Mean comparisons at each

harvest are given for soluble suga-rs.

(a) Soluble sugars

At harvest 1, Olwen white clover (medium large-leaved cultivar) had the highest

soluble suga.r concentration while Huia (mediumleaved cultivar) had the lowest

(p<0.05) (Figure 3.34). At harvest 2, Haifa had the highest concentration (P<0.05),

while Olwen and Huia had the lowest. Stubble of the four ryegrass cultivars had similar

soluble sugar concentration and contents at both harvests. Stubble of Ellet, Kangaroo

Valley and Victorian perennial ryegrass had lower soluble sugar concentrations than

Haifa (large-leaved), Pitau and Inigation (medium-leaved) white clovers, but was similar

to most the other cultivars.

Content of soluble sugars per pot in stolons and stubble increased in all

cultiva¡s from harvest 1 to harvest 2 (Table 3.44 and Figure 3.4A), but the increases
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were smaller in perennial ryegrass than in the clovers. Hence, while soluble sugar

contents were slightly higher in the stubble of perennial ryegrass than in the clovers at

harvest 1, they were lower at harvest 2, especially compared to Haifa white clover.

Among the white clover cultivars at harvest 1 the only two cultiva¡s to differ

significantly from each other were Olwen, with the the highest content of soluble

sugars, and Huia with the lowest. At harvest 2, IJairfa (largeJeaved cultivar) had the

highest and Huia the lowest soluble sugar content. Perennial ryegrass cultivars had

similar contents of soluble sugars at both harvests'

Table 3.4 Treatment and interaction effects in factorial analysis and at each

harvest on concentration (mg g-1) and content (mg pof l) of soluble
sugars, starch or fructans and-total NSC in the (A) stolons or stubble and

(B) roots

Effects Soh¡bb
sugs

Sãrhu
ftMts

ToÞI
NSC

Sobbþ
$rgas

Sadru
ftlctars

TkfalNSC

(A) Stolons or stubble

Factorial Analysis

-c*""ntration 
(-g g-1) Content (mg porl)

Harvest number

Cultivars

Interaction

x<

t<

NS @

***
*

***

**
*

*{<

***
*

***

x**
***
**

***
***
***

Cultivars at each
harvest

Harvest I

Harvest 2

*

*

*ì<x

*

**)l<

*

ì<x

**
**x

*

*ì(x
*

(tr) Root

Factorial Analysis Concentration (mg g-1) Content (mg pot-l)

Harvest number

Cultivars

Interaction

**
**

ns@

NS

**
ns

x

**
ns

*{<

**
NS

*:F

*

NS

xrß

*

NS

Cultivars at each
harvest

Harvest I

Harvest 2

*

*

*

{<

*

*

¡ß

**
*

* *

@ ns=non-signihcant, *- P<0.05; xx=P<0.01; 
"'{"ß-P<0.001
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(b) Starch or fructans

The harvest x cultiva¡ interaction was highly significant (P<0.01) for both starch

concentration and starch content (Table 3.4A). Starch concentration increased (P<0.05)

in white clover cultivars from harvest 1 to harvest 2, especially in Irrigation, Huia, Pitau,

Haifa and Kopu (Figure 3.3B). At harvest 1, stubble of perennial ryegrass contained

higher (P<0.05) fructan concentrations (on a sucrose equivalent basis) than starch levels

in stolons of white clover cultivars. However, there was an increase in concentration of

starch in stolons of white clover from harvest I to harvest 2, while levels of fructans in

perennial ryegrass stubble decreased slightly. Among white clover cultivars, Olwen and

pitau had the highest and Huia, Siral and Haifa had the lowest concentrations of starch

atharvest 1. At harvest 2, Pitau and Irrigation had higher concentrations than the other

cultivars.

Fructan content on a sucrose equivalent basis was higher in perennial ryegrass

at harvest I than was starch content in white clover (Figure 3'48). Starch content

increased from harvest 1 to harvest 2 in white clover, but the increases of fructant were

less in perennial ryegrass than in clover. At harvest 1, Tahore, Olwen and Pitau had the

highest content of starch and Siral, Huia and Haifa the lowest, but at harvest 2 Pitau had

the highest and Huia the lowest starch content. In perennial ryegrass cultivars, Ellet had

higher and Kangaroo Valley the lowest fructan content but the difference was not

significant.

(c) Totalnon-structuralcarbohydrates

The harvest x cultivar interaction for both total NSC concentration and content

was significant (P<0.01) (Table 3.4A). Somewhat similar trends as those for starch

were also observed for NSC, in that concentration and content were lowest in white

clover cultivars at harvest 1, but while in white clover NSC levels increased from harvest

1 to harvest},inperennial ryegrass they decreased (Figure 3.3C and 3.5).
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In white clovers, at harvest 1, Olwen had a significantly higher total NSC

concentration (Figure 3.3C) and content (Figure 3.5) in stolons than Huia. At harvest 2

Olwen and Haifa did not differ and Pitau had a higher total NSC concentration than

both of them. Haifa and Pitau had significantly higher total NSC contents (Figure 3.5)

than Tahora, Siral and Huia. Olwen and Inigation had significantly higher contents than

Huia.

In perennial ryegrass, the total NSC concentration (Figure 3.3C) and content

(Figure 3.5) were similar in all cultivars. However, at harvest 2 F,llet and Victorian

appeared to have higher total NSC content and Nuia and Kangaroo Valley, but the

differences were not significant.

3.3.4 Non-structural Carbohydrates in the Roots

The harvest x cultivar interactions for NSC in the roots were non-significant

(Table 3.48). Main effects were significant, except for the main effect of harvest

number for starch or fructans (P<0.05). The effects of cultivar at each harvest were also

significant.

(a) Soluble sugars

Roots of white clover cultivars had slightly higher concentrations of soluble

sugars than those of perennial ryegrass at both harvests (Figure 3.34), but the reverse

was true for soluble sugar content (Figure 3.44). Levels were similar within cultivars of

white clover or perennial ryegrass.
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White clover roots generally had higher starch concentrations than fructan levels

in perennial ryegr¿ìss roots (Figure 3.38). Cultivars of white clover had similar starch

concentrations in their roots. The concentrations did not change significantly between

harvests.

The content of starch in roots increased from harvest 1 to harvest 2 (lable 3.48

and Figure 3.48). White clover cultivars had similar starch levels in their roots at

harvest 1. At harvest 2 Pitau had significantly higher sta¡ch levels than Tahora. At

harvest 1, Kangaroo Valþ had a significantly higher fructan content than Victorian. At

harvest 2 there were no significant differences in fructan contents benveen perennial

ryegrass cultivars.
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(c) Totalnon-structuralcarbohydrates

Concentration and content of total NSC in the roots increased significantly from

ha¡vest 1 to harvest 2 (Table 3.48). The total NSC concentrations were lower in

perennial ryegrass roots than in white clover roots (Figure 3.3C), but the differences

among white clover or ryegrass cultivars were generally not significant.

The total NSC contents in perennial ryegrass roots were higher than in white

clover roots especially at harvest 2 (Figure 3.5), but within species, cultivars did not

differ significantly (P<0.05).

3.4 Discussion

The high nutrient levels (especially nitrogen) during the first growth period

resulted in perennial ryegrass, especially Ellet, producing higher shoot, stubble and root

DM (p<0.05) at harvest 1 compared to white clover cultivars (Figure 3.1). At harvest Z

nitrogen in the soil in pots with perennial ryegrass monocultures might have declined,

but not in pots with white clovers because of their ability to fix nitrogen, resulting in no

overall differences in the shoot and stolon or stubble DM between perennial ryegrass

and white clover. At harvest 2, Olwen produced higher stolon DM compared to some

othercultivars (Figure 3.18). Perennial ryegrass responded by increasing stubble DM

(Figure 3.18) and root growth more than shoot growth, typical of grass responses to

nitrogen limitation in the soil (Davidson and Robson, 1985a).

Perennial ryegrass has been reported to have a larger root system than clovers

@vans, 1973) which was also observed in this experiment (Figure 3.1C). Lower

shoot:root ratio (Figure 3.2Ã) and stolon or stubble:root ratio (Figure 3.2C) in

perennial ryegrass indicate that more roots are available per unit of stubble or stolons

in perennial ryegrass than in white clover. These results are in line with those of Ozanne

et aI. (1964), who found that perennial ryegrass had higher root:top ratio than white
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clover.

The results of this experiment agree with those of Kang and Brink (1995), who

found that the larger-leaved cultivar of white clover Osceola at 55 days after sowing had

greater stolon DM if defoliated at two and four week intervals compared to Huia and

the smaller-leaved cultivar Aberystwyth S 184. In contrast, Harris et aI. (1983) found in

Aberyswyth, Wales, that Olwen in monocultures had lower stolon DM compared to the

smaller-leaved cultivar 5184. However, the latter experiment was conducted at much

lower temperatures and after several cuts (five) which would reduce stolon DM.

The concentrations of NSC obtained in this experiment were 90.0-200 mg g-1

(Figure 3.3A) or 9.0-20.07o soluble sugars and 25.0-270 mg 8-1 or 2.5-2l.OVo starch,

which are generally in line with those reported in the literature. For example, Harris er

aL (1983) measured levels of 11.0-14.\Vo of water soluble carbohydrates and 3-7Vo for

starch in the stolons and 8.0-8.5Vo inthe roots. Similarly Hay et aI. (1989) measured

4.0-15.O7o of starch, 4.0-8.OVo hexose soluble sugars, and 4.0-8.07o sucrose in stolons

of Huia, while in perennial ryegrass L(jng et aI. (1979) reported levels of l5-3OVo of

water soluble sugars in stubble'

NSC levels in the storage organs are affected by cultivars, nitrogen levels in the

soil and defoliation regimes. For example, in this experiment Olwen white clover had

higher soluble sugar concentrations in the stolons than Huia at harvest 1 (Figure 3.34),

but at harvest 2 Olwen and Huia had similar soluble sugar concentrations. This pattern

also occured for starch in the stolons. However, Olwen had significantly higher stolon

DM yield than Huia at harvest 2 (Figure 3.18) leading to higher total NSC content in

the stolons of Olwen at harvest 2. (Figure 3.5) This suggests a possible connection

between concentration of NSC at harvest 1 and growth between harvest 1 and harvest 2.

The content of NSC in storage organs increased from harvest 1 to ha¡vest 2

(Figures 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5) but not the concentrations of NSC (Figure 3.3). Many

studies have reported that defoliation initially decreased the levels of NSC in the storage
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organs, but that after four weeks regrowth levels returned to that before defoliation

(King et aI., l9i9; Gonzalez et al., 1989). This indicates that the frequency of

defoliation as used in this experiment (four week interval) and the intensity (cut at 3.0

cm above the soil surface), coupled with favourable growth conditions, have resulted in

sufficient time for regrowth and replenishment of reserves. This also indicates that

complete surface cover (in monoculture) has been achieved and competition for light

has occurred, hence four week defoliation interval will be maintained for competition

experiments to follow.

Different accumulation of different forms of carbohydrates was observed

between white clover and perennial ryegrass. At harvest 1, soluble sugar concentrations

and content in the stolons except for Olwen white clover were generally similar to those

in the stubble of the grasses (Figure 3.34), but starch levels in the stolons of white

clover on sucrose equivalent basis was less than fructan in stubble of perennial

ryegrass, leading to higher total NSC levels in stubble than in stolons (Figure 3.5). A

larger increase occuned in white clover from harvest 1 to harvest 2 thart in ryegrass,

resulting in a higher content of soluble sugars in white clover, especially in the larger-

leaved cultivar Haifa (Figure 3.44). This might suggest that, in perennial ryegrass by

harvest 2, soluble sugars had been translocated or used to support root growth, which

was more abundant in ryegrass than in clover (Figure 3.1C)'

Because NSC tevels in the storage organs are affected by many factors, it is

difficult to find a cultivar that contains higher NSC levels in all conditions than the other

cultivars. However, in the condition of this experiment some conclusions can be drawn:

at harvest.1, Olwen and Pitau had higher total contents of NSC in the stolons than Huia.

Atharvest 2,1g1ufaand Pitau had the highest NSC concentration and content, however

they were not significantly different to those of Olwen, Inigation and Kopu; but

significantly higher than those in Huia and Tahora. The total NSC contents in the

stubble of the grasses were similar in harvest 1 and harvest 2.

The general increase from harvest I to harvest 2 in the levels of NSC (Figure
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3.4) and in the content of NSC (Figure 3.5) in the roots, suggests defoliation had little

effect on final (four weeks) accumulation of NSC in roots. Concentrations of soluble

sugars, starch and total NSC were generally lower in perennial ryegrass roots than in

those of white clover; however, contents were generally higher, which was caused by

higher root DM (Figure 3.1C). Thus, compared to clover, perennial ryegrass partitioned

more substrates to the roots, which may cause grass roots to be more efficient in

acquiring below ground resources (Buwai and Trlica, 1971). The increase from harvest

1 to harvest2 of perennial ryegrass root DM (Figure 3.1C) and total content of NSC

(Figure 3.5) might be a consequence of an increase in the size of the root system with

time and a decline of nitrogen in the soil. Many researchers have reported an increase of

NSC levels in the roots in response to nitrogen limitation (Henry and Raper, 1991), and

a burst of growth if nitrogen is applied.

The results of this experiment highlight the importance of presenting both the

concentration and content of NSC. For example, soluble sugar concentrations in the

roots of perennial ryegrass were lower than in clover at harvest 1 (Figure 3'34), but if

contents were considered (Figure 3.4A), the levels were higher, due to larger root DM.

In white clover, at harvest 1 Olwen had higher concentrations of soluble sugar (Figure

3.34) starch (Figure 3.38) and total NSC (Figure 3.3C) in the stolons compared to

Huia, but at harvest 2 they were similar. Olwen had higher (P<0.05) stolon DM than

Huia at harvest 2,hence if contents per pot were considered, Olwen had higher contents

of soluble sugars (Figure 3.4A), starch (Figure 3.48) and NSC (Figure 3.5). This is in

line with Richards (1986), who suggested that concentrations may be higher but the

total might be less in one plant compared to the other.

The aim of this experiment \ryas to select cultivars of white clover and perennial

ryegrass with varying (low, medium and high) NSC concentration and content to be

used in later experiments to find possible effects of NSC concentration and content in

storage organs on competitive ability. As rates of growth (and possibly competitive

ability) are also affected by current assimilates fixed by residual leaf areas, the chosen
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cultivars rwere expected to have similar morphological characters (which are expected to

have similar residual leaf area). This experiment showed that these objectives were

difficult to achieve. Based on the results of this experiment and morphological features,

Olwen, Imigation and Huia white clover were selected for further studies to examine the

effects of NSC concentration and content in the stolons on competitive ability in

mixtures with perennial ryegrass. The three cultiva¡s have medium- to medium large-

leaved size, as opposed to Pitau, Haifa and Kopu, which are large-leafed but their NSC

concentration and content in the stolons vary. Larger-leafed cultivars will have shorter

stolon length, lower numbers of growing points and lower residual leaf area. Thus, after

defoliation, largerJeafed cultivars are likely to have lower current photosynthates

compared to smaller-leafed cultivars. Hence, to ensure that as far as possible the NSC

used in the regrowth will come from the reserve storage, the cultivars used in the

succeeding experiments should have similar leaf size, with the difference in current

photosynthates after defoliation as small as possible. Olwen and Huia had been widely

used in experimental work throughout the world, and Inigation was a popular white

clover cultivar in Australia. In perennial ryegrass, cultivars Ellet and Kangaroo Valley

were selected for fuither studY.

3.5 Conclusions

1. During early growth perennial ryegrass, especially cv. Ellet, produced more

stubble and roots than white clover. At harvest 2, Olwen and Ellet produced higher

stolon or stubble DM than the other cultivars. Perennial ryegrass always produced

more roots than white clover, resulting in lower shoot:root ratios or stolon or

stubble:root ratios in perennial ryegrass than in clover'

2. At harvest 1 white clover cultivar Olwen had the highest soluble sugar and

total NSC concentration in its stolons, Huia had the lowest, while Tatrora, Siral, Pitau,
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Kopu and Haifa had intermediate concentration. NSC contents were similar in all

cultivars of white clover except in the stolons of Huia which contained the lowest NSC

content. Stubble of all cultivars of perennial ryegrass had the same NSC concentration

and content. Perennial ryegrass had higher fructans than starch concentration in clovers,

resulting in a higher total NSC content in perennial ryegrass'

3. Among white clover cultivars at harvest 2, the large-leaved cultivar Haifa and

the medium-leaved cultivar Pitau had the highest concentrations of NSC than other

white clover cultivars which had the same NSC concentration. Haifa and Pitau also had

higher NSC contents than other white clover cultivars, while Olwen, Irrigation, Tahora

and Kopu were intermediate and Huia had the lowest NSC contents. Perennial ryegrass

cultivars had similar levels of NSC concentrations and contents. However, there were

indications that Ellet had the highest total NSC both in stubble and roots, while

Kangaroo Valley had the lowest.

4. In the roots, perennial ryegrass usually had lower concentrations of soluble

sugars, starch and total NSC than white clover cultivars, but contents per pot were

higher.

5. In view of their similarity in leaf size and their NSC content, Olwen and

Irigation (medium to large leaf size and medium NSC content) and Huia (medium-leaf

size,low NSC content) were selected for competition study'
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Experiment II. The Effects of Plant Density and Planting Design on

the Competitive Ability of White Clover (Trifolium repens L') in

Mixtures with Perennial Ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) and on the

Accumulation of Non-Structural Carbohydrate Reserves

4.L Inftoduction

The two most widely used designs for studying plant competition are the

additive design and de Vy'it's replacement series or substitutive design (de Wit, 1960).

The use of these two designs to study competitive relationships of mixtures has been

compared and has been the subject of several reviews (Connolly, 1986; Austin et al.,

1988; Snaydon and Satorre, 1989; Taylor and Aarssen, 1989; Snaydon, 1991,1994;

Sackville Hamilton, lgg4). The choice of the design in studying plant competition will

depend upon the purpose of the experiment, the information available on the plants

under study, and the resources of the experimenter.

The additive design is based on a constant density of one component while the

density of the other is varied, resulting in different total densities across treatments. Its

principal uses are in studying crop-weed competition. It is claimed to be simple, easy to

interpret and closely resembling the actual conditions in the field. However, no

mathematical models a.re available to quantify competitive relationships between

components (Hall, 1973). Furthermore, the effects of interspecific competition are

confounded by the effects of total plant density (Harper, 1917; Snaydon, 1991). The

replacement design, which uses constant totat plant density across treatments but with

the relative frequencies varied (de Wit, 1960), attempts to prevent the confounding of

density effects with those due to competition. It is regarded as the most elegant way to

describe competition between two plant species (Harper, l97l). However, recent studies
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have also indicated that the relative yields (RYs) determined in grass-legume

competition studies using replacement techniques are affected by total plant density and

nutrient supply as well as interspecific competition (Firbanks and Watkinson, 1985;

Austin et a1.,1988; Taylor and Aarssen, 1939). In the studies of Austin et aI. (1988)

and Taylor and Aarssen (1989), a pair of species at several densities were used. It was

concluded that to study plant competition the density used should be one at which any

further increase in density has no effect on yield'

Holyever, in the experiments mentioned above, plants of similar species such as

grasses were used, viz. annual grasses (Taylor and Aarssen, 1989) and annual vs

biennial grasses (Austin et aI., 1938). Furthermore, these investigators harvested the

plant material only once, thus preventing the possibility of studying the effects of

density after defoliation, overtime. Menchaca and Connolly (1990) examined

competition be¡ween perennial ryegrass and white clover using a replacement series

design with several total densities. They found that perennial ryegrass markedly

affected white clover performance at the first harvest, but that this effect (measured as

reduced clover yietd) declined at subsequent harvests. At the later harvests, increasing

density of white clover resulted in higher yields of perennial ryegrass in mixtures than

in monocultures at similar density. Most recentþ, Sackville Hamilton (1994) estimated

that values of RY would be affected by density in both additive and replacement

designs. Compared to the additive design, the replacement design of de Wit was

suggested to be more appropriate for calculating competition indices @elative

Replacement Rares (RRR), Relative Yields (R\), Competition Ratio (CR) and Relative

yield Total (RYT), as the replacement design makes it possible to distinguish among

competitive exclusion, coexistence, stimulation or non-competitive inhibition (Hall,

1973). Despite this, no experiment to date has compared additive and replacement

designs, at several total densities and over a number of harvests, for studying

competition between grasses and legumes, which have different demands for soil

nutrients (e.g. nitrogen). Such an experiment was required to choose an appropriate
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design and density and number of harvests for subsequent experiments in this project,

so that the effects of competition in terms of RY and competitive ratio (CR) would not

be confounded by the effects of density used'

The objectives of the experiment reported here were:

(1) to determine the effects of plant density and harvest number on the dry

matter (DM) yields of white clover and perennial ryegrass grown in pots in

monocultures and mixtures;

(2) to examine the effects of density and competition design (additive and

replacement series) and ha¡vest number on the competitive ability (measured as RY and

CR) of white clover in mixtures with perennial ryegrass; and

(3) to study the effects of density on the accumulation of non-structural

carbohydrates (NSC) in storage organs of white clover and perennial ryegrass in

monocultures.

Inigation white clover (TriþIium repens cv. krigation) and Ellet perennial

ryegrass (Intium perenne cv. Ellet) were used. In Experiment I, it has been shown that

Ellet was a high yielding perennial ryegrass while Inigation (medium-leaved white

clover) had yield and NSC levels between those of Huia (mediumleaved white clover)

and Olwen (medium large-leaved). Both Irrigation and Ellet are widely used in

perennial ryegrass-white clover mixtures in Australia.

4.2 Materials and Methods

4.2.1 Sites and Soils

The experiment was conducted in a glasshouse using 24.0 cm diameter black

plastic pots. Mean daily minimum and mærimum temperatures in this part of the

glasshouse during the experiment were 9.8 and 25.3 oC, respectively, with humidity
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ranging from 39.0 to 92.07o. The soil used was a John Innes mixture comprising 5

parts of coarse sand, 5 parts of medium loam and 4 parts of peat moss. To each half

cubic metre of this soil the following nutrients were added: blood meal 600 g,

potassium sulphate 300 g, super phosphate 550 g and calcium carbonate 2OO g. The pH

of the soil was 6.0.

4.2.2 Treatments and Design

Treatments consisted of six monocultures of Ellet perennial ryegrass (densities

of 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 plants pot- l), six monocultures of Inigation white clover

(densities of 4,8, 12, 16,20,24 plants pot-l) and eight 50:50 mixtures (2:2,4:4,6:6,

8:8, 10: 10,12:12,16:16,20:20 plants Pot-l;, resulting in a total of 20 treatments' This

arrangement resulted in six mixtures representing replacement series designs and five

mixtures representing additive designs. The positions of plants in the pots in the

mixtures are shown in Figure 4. 1. The positions of plants in monocultures were similar

to those in mixtures with the same total plant densities. The treatments were ¿uranged on

glasshouse benches in a randomized complete block design with three replications'

There were four harvests of shoots. The characteristics of the cultivars used are

presented in Table 3.1 (Chapter III). In the analysis of variance the four harvests were

treated as repeated measurements within each density. The design thus took the form of

a split plot design with harvests as split plots in time.
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Figure 4.1 Positions of white clover (O) ang perennial ryegrass (O) across

thË pots in mixtures. In monocultures with the same total density, these

posi'tions were occupied by either white clover or perennial ryegrass.

4,2.3 Cultural Techniques

Clover seeds were obtained from Flaxley Experiment Station, from the National

Clover Improvement Program at Glen Innes Experiment Station, Glen Innes, New

South Wales. The seeds were sown ot 5/5/92. Ten seeds of white clover and six seeds

of perennial ryegrass (taking into account the germination percentage obtained prior to

planting) were so\ryn on each position. The seedlings were thinned to one plant per

position at two to three weeks after sowing. A few transplantings were necessary during

the first two weeks after emergence especially for white clover seedlings. Sufficient

water was applied to prevent water stress. Other cultural techniques including

inoculation, were simila¡ to those described in Experiment I (section 3.2.3). During the

duration of the experiment, the pots were re-randomized at weekly intervals within each

block. The distance between pots was very close, which minimized side lighting and

ensured the occurrence of competition for light between grass and clover'
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4.2.4 Observations and Measurements

After initial growth for eight weeks, the first harvest was taken on 217192 by

cutting the shoots 3.0 cm above the ground. The same cutting height was used for the

second, third and fourth harvests which were made at five-weekly intervals on 5/8i92,

Zlglg2 and7n0/92. Ateachharvest, the grass shoots were separated from the legume

shoots, and oven dried at 70 oC for 48 hours. At the last harvest, stolons of white clover

and stubble of perennial ryegrass were sampled for DM and non-structural

carbohydrate determination. The procedures for sampling and carbohydrate analysis

were presented in Section 3.2.3 andAppendix 3. RY, RYT and CR were calculated both

for additive and replacement designs. Due to limitation in time and labour, carbohydrate

measurements were conducted for monoculture only'

4.2.5. Statistical AnalYsis

Data were subjected to analysis of variance using Genstat 5 (Genstat 5

Committee, Ig87), after appropriate transformation where necessary to stabilize the

variance. Generally, a log10 or a square root transformation was sufficient. Mean

separation was conducted following Duncan's Multiple Range Test (Steel and Torrie'

1960). When significant, the polynomial contrasts were calculated and correlations

between density and other parameters were analysed. Analyses were done for RY, RYT

(de V/it, 1960), and CR (de Wit et aL, L966 V/illey and Rao, 1980), for shoot DM in

monocultures and mixtures and DM in storage organs (stolons or stubble). Stolon and

stubble DM and NSC measured after destructive sampling at harvest 4 were analysed

for each species, using a simple randomized block design with six densities and three

replications.
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4.3 Results

4.3.1. Shoot DM

The effects of treatments and treatment interactions on shoot DM in

monocultures and mixtures are presented in Table 4.1. Interactions of density and

harvest number were generally significant, except for shoot DM yield of white clover in

mlxtures

Table 4.1 The treatrnent main effects and interactions for shoot DM of
*trii" 

"to""r 
and perennial ryegrass in monocultures and mixtures

Variables White clover Perennial ryegrass

Density (D)

Harvest No. (H)

DxH

Monoculture Mixturc Monoculture Mixture

t<rFx

*x*
**t(

x<

x**

NS

*

**
**

NS

**x
***

*xx
**x
*

*, *t<, *** and nS indiCate significant P<0.05, P<0.0 1 P<0.001 and non-signiftcant

(Þ0.05), resPectivelY

(a) Monocultures

The density x harvest interaction for shoot DM of white clover (Figure 4.2 A)

and perennial ryegrass (Figure 4.28) were highly significant (P<0.01). In white clover,

shoot DM increased progressively from harvest 1 to harvest 4, but in perennial ryegrass

it increased from harvest 1 to harvest 2, especially at lower densities, then decreased

fromharvest 2 to harvests 3 and4.

Density had significant effects on both white clover and perennial ryegrass only

at harvests I and2.V/hite clover showed an increase from lower to higher densities but

there was no significant yield increase at densities above 16 plants porl. In perennial

ryegrass, there was a marked yield increase from lower to higher densities at harvest 1.

However, at harvest 2,therewas a signifîcant decrease at the highest density.
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Curves were fitted to the yield-density relationships for each species at each

harvest. The quadratic relationships were found to give a better fit than the logistic and

Mitscherlich relationships (Appendix 4. 1 ).

(b) Mixtures

There were significant main effects of density (P<0.05) and harvest (P<0.01) on

shoot DM yield of white clover in mixtures (Table 4.1). Mixed pots with densities in

mixtures above 2 plants pof l had similar yields of clover (Figure 4'3), and yield

increased at later harvests (Table 4.2).
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Figure 4.3 The main effect of density on shoot DM yield of white clover in

-i?iur"r. nata points in each graph associated with the same letter are not

significantly different (P>0.05)'

The density x hawest interaction for shoot DM of white clover in mixtures

(Figure 4.4A) was non-significant (Þ0.05); however, it is presented to show levels of

individuat harvest yields and for compalison with shoot DM of perennial ryeglass in

mixtures (Figure 4.48) where the interaction was signifîcant (P<0'05)' Shoot DM

yields of white clover and perennial ryegrass in mixtures showed similar trends to those

in monocultures (Figure 4.2), especially in perennial ryegrass where yields in mixtures

were slightly lower than in monocultures. In the case of white clover, yields were

considerably lower in mixtures than monocultures and there was no signihcant effect of

density above 4 plants Pot-l.

Table A.ZThemain effect of harvest number on shoot DM of white clover

in mixtures

-ttarvest 

No. Shoot DM (g pot-l)

H1

H2

H3

H4

r32d

2.61c

5.72b

rt.62a

Means associated with the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05 )
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(c) Total DM Yield in mixtures

The density x harvest interaction for total shoot DM yield in mixtures (table

4.1) was significant (P<0.05). An increase in density increased the total shoot DM yield

in mixtures (Figure 4.5) onty at harvest 1, but afterwards there were no effects of

density on yields.
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(d) Comparison of yields of species and of monocultures and mixtures

Shoot DM in monocultures and in mixtures in replacement diagrams (Figure

4.6) showed that at harvest 1, total yield of the mixtures were between the monoculture

yields of ryegrass and clover, with ryegrass yields highest. Total yields in mixtures

were higher than monoculture yields of both species only at harvest 2 when yields of

the two monocultures were similar and the yields of one of the species in mixtures was

almost as high as in monoculture. At harvests 3 and 4 yields of white clover

monocultures were much higher than perennial ryegrass monocultures. Yields of the

mixtures were then intermediate between yield of two monocultures. Perennial ryegrass

yields were low but similar in mixtures and in monocultures; whereas yields of white

clover were much lower in mixtures than in monocultures. In mixtures, perennial

ryegrass generally yielded more than white clover up to harvest 2,but the reverse was

true at subsequent harvests.

f-i

S.e.d.=0.292+

abab

a-e a-f

b-gc-h

e

ab

a-d

c-

ab

jk
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Figure 4.6 Shoot DM (gport), in igg, 9! monocultures of
peiennial ryegrass (PR)'a;d white d in 50:50 mixtures, at

ñ*u"J r fÉril to harvest 4 (H4), at of 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, and

24 plants pot-t. (l PR, O WC and A total DM).

The de V/it diagrams also show that perennial ryegrass was usually more competitive

during the first two harvests, with suppression (reduction from the expected yield) of white

clover prominent at harvest 2. White clover was more competitive during the last two

harvests. dç Wit's diagrams indicate that perennial ryegrass yield was hardly reduced at all

by white clover.

The diagram sequence shows that, although marked changes in competitive relationships

occurïed from harvest to harvest, there was little if any effect of density within harvests.

4.3,2 RY, RYT and CR in Replacement and Additive Designs

Harvest had highly signihcant effects (P<0.001) on all va¡iables, in both

H3
H3 H3

¡
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replacement and additive designs (Table 4.3), but the effects of density were significant

(P<0.05) only for white clover RY in the additive design. The density x harvest

number interaction was significant only for RY of white clover in the replacement

design (P>0.05).

Table 4.3 The effects of treatments and interaction on RY, RYT, and CR

oi rttoàt of white clover (wc) and perennial ryegrass (pr) in (A)

replacement and (B) additive designs

Variables

RYwc RYpr RYT wc/RY

Density (D)

Harvest No. (H)

DxH

NS

***
*

NS

*x*

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

x**

NS

tive design

Density (D)

Harvest No. (H)

DxH

*

*t*

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

***

NS

*, *** and ns indicate significant P<0.05, P<0.001 and non-significant (P>0.05),

respectively

(a) Relative Yield

Ry of white clover in replacement design. In white clover, the density

x harvest interaction was significant (P<0.05) (Tabte 4.4A). However, there are very

few signif,rcant differences and no clear trend for RY to vary with total plant density.

Ry of white clover in additive design. The density x harvest interaction

for RY of white clover was non-significant (Þ0.05); however, for comparative

pu{poses, this interaction is presented in Table 4.48. RYs of white clover in the

additive design (Table 4.48) appeared clearly higher than those of the replacement

design only at harvest I at all densities and at harvest 2 at the lowest density (i.e' 4

plants porl). (See also Table 4.7)-

The main effects of density and harvest on RY of white clover were signif,tcant
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(p<0.05) (Table 4.3). Over all harvests, RY of white clover was highest at a density of 4

plants porl (Table 4.6) with no significant differences among the other densities- Over

all densities, RY of white clover was highest at harvest 1, simila¡ at harvests 2 and 3 and

increased again at harvest 4 (Table 4'7).

Table 4.4 The effects of density x harvest number (H) interaction on RY

of shoot DM of white clover in (A) replacement and (B) additive design

*Means in each column rn each design followed by the same superscripts are not

signihcantly different (Þ0.05). **After square root transformation

(plants pot-t¡ H1 H2 H3

4
8

12

I6
20

24

0.51abcd*

0.45bcde

0.56ab

6.51abcd

0.52abcd

o.64a

0.39def

0.36cdef

o.zgf
0.28f

0.26f
o32ef

o34ef
0.4Ocdef

0.53abc

0.35ef

0.4ocdef

0.35ef

0.56ub

0.60a

0.57ab

0.53abc

0.57ab

0.54ub

S.e.d

(plants pot- (ts) Addtíve design

4
8

12

t6
20

1.02

0.83

r.00
o.76

0.66

0.63

0.35

0.39

0.38

0.28

0.47
0.37

0.45

0.40

0.38

0.56

0.54

0.53

0.59
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Table 4.5 The effects of density x harvest number (H) interactions* on

Rl;i shoot DM of perennial ryeþrass in (A) replacement and (B) additive

design

* The interactions are not significantly different (Þ0.05)'

Table 4.6 The main effects of density on RY of white clover in additive

design

I
RY

4
8

12

l6
20

0.69a*

0.53b

0.59ab

o.52b

0.48b

S.e.d 0.041
*Means within the same column followed by the same superscripts a¡e not significantly

different (Þ0.05)

Table 4.7 Themain effect of harvest on RY of white clover in replacement

and additive designs

Harvest No.
-RY 

of white clover
additive design

-RY 

of white clover
replacement design

1

2

3

4

0.53a

0.31a

0.40a

0.56a

0.85a

0.41c

0.41c

0.57b

S.e.d o.024
*Means within the same

A) design

lplants porl) H1 H2 H3 H4

4

8

t2
16

20

24

0.70
0.54

0.63

0.60

0.58

o.61

0.75

o.15

0.83

0.96

0.90

0.83

0.99
0.88

0.93

0.94

0.89

0.96

1

1.09

0.95

l.o2
0.86

0.11

(plants pot-

1

4
8

2

61

20

1.06

1.05

1.03

0.86

0.87

0.83

0.80

0.62

0.19

o.l9

0.74
0.83

0.8

0.87a
0.95

1.13

0.91

1.13

0.83

different (b0.05)
column followed by the same superscripts are not significantly
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Ry of perennial ryegrass in replacement design. The main effect of

harvest on RY of perennial ryegrass was highly significant (P<0.01) but the density x

harvest interaction for RY (Table 4.5) was non-significant (P>0.05).

Table 4.8 The main effect of harvest on RY of perennial ryegrass in

replacement and additive designs

Harvest No. RY of ryegrass
replacement design

RY of ryegrass
additive design

1

2

J

4

0.62b*

0.844

0.93a

0.95a

o.9Ja*

0.17b

0.84ab

0.96a

S.e.d 0.062

*Means within the same column followed by the same superscripts are not signihcantly

different (Þ0.05)

RY of perennial ryegrass was lowest at harvest 1 (Table 4.8), and was similar

for harvests 2 to 4.

RY of perennial ryegrass in additive design. The main effect of

harvest on RY of perennial ryegrass was also signifîcant (P<0.05) (Table 4.3). RYs of

perennial ryegrass were highest at harvests 1 and 4 (Table 4.8). Only at harvest I did

there appear to be a clear difference between additive and replacement designs ie. RY

was higher in the additive design'

(b) competitive ratio of white clover with respect to perennial

ryegrass

In the replacement series, the main effect of harvest on CR was highly

significant (p<0.001) (Table 4.9), but the overall density effect and density x harvest

interaction were not significant (Table 4.3). The results for the additive design were

very similar to those of replacement design (Table 4.9). The changes in CR from

harvest to harvest (a decrease followed by an increase) and the lack of significant

density effects are also illustrated by Figure 4.6
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Table 4.9 The main effects of harvest on CR of white clover with respect

to perennial ryegrass in (A) replacement and (B) additive design

Harvest No. R; Reptacement design (B) Additive design

1

2

3

4

0.85a*

0.38c

0.47c

0.63b

0.89a

0.54c

0.54c

0.64b

S.e.d 0 08x* 0.069

xMeans within the same column followed by the same superscripts are not significantly

different (Þ0.05). ** After square root transformation

(c) Relative yield total

In each design, there was a significant harvest effect (Table 4.3). Time trends

arevery similar for the two designs (Table 4.10), although the additive design gave a

much higher overall value at harvest 1 probably because of the higher overall density

than in replacement series. The fact that RYT values exceeded I indicates that, overall

the two species were not mutually exclusive, a result of N-fixation in the legume.

However, the values at harvests t and2 may not have been significantly greater than 1,

indicating that they were mutually exclusive at that time, when N-fixation had been

operating for only a short time.
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Table 4.10 The main effect of harvest on RYT in replacement and additive

designs

Harvest No. Replacement Additrve

RYT

I
2

J

4

l.l4a
1.15¡

I.33a

1.37a

1.83a

l.I7c
t.25c

1.53u

S.e.d 0.08 0.078

*Means within the same column followed by the same superscripts are not significantly

different (Þ0.05)

4.3.3 Stolon and stubble DM in Monocultures and Mixtures

Density had no significant effects (P>0.05) on stolon and stubble DM in

monocultures (Table 4.114) or in mixtures at the fînal harvest (Table 4.118). Mean

yields of stolons in the mixtures were less than half yields in white clover

monocultures. In contrast yields of ryegrass stubble in the mixtures were only a little

less than yields in the monocultures'
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Table 4.L1 The main effects of density on DM (g porl) of white clover

stolons and perennial ryegrass stubble at final harvest in (A) monocultures

and (B) in mixtures

1

Stolon DM
(E oot-1;

stubble DM
(E oot-1;

4

8

12

l6
20

24

Mean

14.7ga*

14.814

ß.284
15.044

13.424

14.024

r4.56

6.Ola

53]la

6.034

5.614

5.954

6J2a
5.83

S.e.d 1.1 26 0.3s7

(B) Density
each species

in mixtures of
porl)

Stolon DM
(e porl)

Stubble DM
(8 not-t¡

2

4

6

8

10

T2

16

20

Mean

4.gga

5.654

5.784

5.734

6.234

4.404

5.164

5.224

5.40

4.Da

4354

4sp
4.554

4.484

3.744

4.524

4.524
4.33

S.e.d o.691 o.424

*Means within the same column in the same table followed by the same superscripts are

not significantly different (Þ0.05)

4.3.4 Non-structural Carbohydrates in Stolons and Stubble in Monocultures

The main effects of density on concentration and content of soluble sugars,

starch and total NSC in the stolons of white clover were non-significant (P>0.05)

(Table 4.12 and 4.I3), except for a higher starch concentration and content in the

stolons at a density of 12 plants pot-l.
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Table 4.12 The effects of density (plants porl) on NSC pools of white
clover stolons

Monoculture
Density

Concentration (mg g-l) Content (mg porl)

(plants pot-l; Sugar Starch Total NSC Sugar Starch Total NSC

4

8

t2

16

20

24

136a+

1864

tg5a

fl74
1684

ß24

27.0b

29.2b

44.14

29.6b

22.lbc
15.7c

1534

1914

2394

2074

1904

t6ra

20t04

27554

29804

21264

22554

2r3p

399d

432abc

6834

445ab

297bcd

220cd

24094

3t9ta
36634

3flra
25524

235ra

S.e.d 35.8 0.075* 
* 48.9 42r 2.62x* 587.8

*Means within the same column followed by the same superscripts are not signihcantly

different (P>0.05). 
** Aft". log10 transformation

However, there were significant quadratic relationships between density (X) and

NSC (Y) (Table 4.13) with rZ rangingfrom 0.56 - 0.83. These curves are in agreement

with apparent peaks in values at 12 - 14 plants Pot- 
1.

106

Table 4.I3 The relationships between plant density (X) and the

concentration (mg gt) and content (mg port) of NSC (Ð in the stolons of
white clover, and úe density at which NSC peaked as predicted by the

curves

* and t(*< indicate significant P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively

The effects of density on NSC in stubble of perennial ryegrass were non-

significant (P>0.05) Clable 4.14). The relationships between density and NSC were

NSC Relationships NSC peaked
at densiW

Sugars

Starch

Total NSC

(ntg g-1)

(mg pot-l)
(-g g-1)

(mg pot-l)
(ntg g-1)

(mg porl)

Y=101.2+12.62X - 0.45 X2

Y=2039.8+ 129.5 X - 5.44 X2

Y=14.6+3.60 X - O.I52gX2

Y=-208.8+56.08 X - 2.40 X2

Y=105.5+1 61 1 X- 0.608 X2

Y=1646.1+262.8X - 10.1 X2

0.83x

0.56x

0.1r*
o.73*

0.78*

13.5

13.0

14.0

11.9

11.8

rt.1
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quadratic (Table 4.15) but mostly non-significant and with low É values

Table 4.14 Tbe effects of density on NSC pools in perennial ryegrass
stubble in monocultures

*Means within the same column followed by the same superscripts are not significantly

different (Þ0.05).

Table 4.I5 The relationships between plant density (X) and the

concentration (mg g-t) and content (mg pot-l¡ of NSC (Ð in stubble of
perennial ryegrass

* and ns indicate significant P<0.05 and non-si gnifi cant (P>0.05), respectively

4.4 Discussion

The confinement of the density response of each species in monoculture, to the

first and second harvests and to the lower densities illustrates a common result of

growing plants from seed.

Density Concentration (mg g-l) Content (mg pot-l)

(plants pot-t; Sugar Starch Total NSC Sugar Starch 'l'otal NSC

4

8

t2

t6

20

24

91.9a*

99.5a

78.4a

91.8a

85.3a

80.2a

143.8a

I48.la

L2l.4a

r44.5a

IO7.la

ro7.la

236a

248à

200a

242a

193^

187a

562a

530a

457a

537a

499a

486a

880a

788a

l35a

803a

635a

666À

I442a

1318a

t2loa

T34IA

ll34a.

ll52a

S.e.d 18.36 29.93 37.4 111.5 188.5 239.1

NSC RelationshiPs 12

Sugars

Starch

Total NSC

(*g g-l)
(mg porl)
(-g g-1)

(mg porl)
(*g g-1)

1mg pot-l)

Y=92.2+O.33 X - 0.032 y2

Y=59.3-10 .2X + 0.262X2

Y=146.3+0 .OZX - O.OßX2

Y=-92.3-15.3X - O.lßXz
Y=238.8 + 0.31 X - 0.105 X2

Y=1506- 23.2X - 035 X2

0.05 ns

0.12 ns

0.42 ns

0.57*

0.25 ns

0.50*
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Young plants need a relatively high density to make full use of resources of

nutrients, water and light. However, as they become larger, the density required for the

full use of resources becomes less, and there is no response to higher densities.

Growing the plants in mixtures did not change the density response pattem,

although the response rwas less pronounced especially in white clover. Thus, because

the yield of white clover was greatly reduced by association with perennial ryegrass, the

density effects were also much smaller at later harvests than at harvest 1.

The reduced effects of density in the mixture after harvest 1 show themselves as

an almost constant level of total yield of the mixture regardless of density at any one

ha¡vest. This is in contrast to the increase in yields of white clover with each successive

harvest (as the plants become larger) and the decreasing yield of perennial ryegrass with

time (as soil nitrogen is depleted). The consequence of these changes is that after

harvest 1, the combined yield of clover and grass in the mixhrres did not change

markedly with time. In view of the above results, it is therefore not surprising that the

indices of competition did not respond significantly to density changes, although in

contrast, there were significant differences between harvests, which were caused by

changes in relative yields of each species.

Nevertheless there were indications that, in order to minimize density effects

from the first harvest onwards, an optimum density could be chosen. A density of 16

plants pofr for monocultures and 8 of each species in mixtures fits these criteria and

will be used in the next experiment, although the exact number of 16 plants pot' did not

appear critical. Higher numbers than 16 plants pofl creates practical difficulties in

precise sowing and transplanting if required for uniformity of the population

throughout the pot.

This experiment also helps provide understanding of the dynamics of

competitive grass-legume relationships, which will be referred to in association with
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later experiments. The replacement series diagrams (Figure 4.6) illustrate these

dynamics and are supported by the data for RY and CR. It is clear that white clover and

ryegrass are not suppressed at the f,rrst harvest, apparently because competition between

the two species had hardly begun. At the second harvest white clover yields were clearly

depressed below expected values while perennial ryegrass yields were only a little lower

than monoculture yields. Thus ryegrass was at a competitive advantage, as shown by the

low values (less than 1) of CR (Table 4.9). The subsequent increases in CR from

harvest 2 and 3 to harvest4i.e. an increase in the competitive ability of white clover

were achieved by increases in RY of white clover (Table 4.4) concurrent with

maintenance of highvalues in perennial ryegrass (Table 4.5). This period (Harvests 2-

4) would appear to be a suitable one over which to study the relationship between the

levels of NSC and CR. This was done in subsequent experiments.

The significant curvilinear relationship between white clover NSC levels (Ð and

density (X) with apparent mærima of NSC levels at densities of around 12-14 plants

porr (Table 4.13) and the smaller effect of density response in the levels of NSC in

perennial ryegrass monocultures supports the conclusions drawn from DM yield data

that total plant density will not be a factor in determining the results of subsequent

experiments to study the relation of NSC levels and competition above the density of

12-14 plant poft.

Neither replacement nor additive design led to signifîcant differences in density

effects (Þ0.05) on RY and CR provided that the total monoculture density of 16 plants

pot-l was used.

White clover and perennial ryegrass have some degree of complementarity of

resources (especially nitrogen) which might lead to coexistence @vans et aI., 1985;

Turkington, 1989; Turkington and Harpey 1979). This resulted in RYT generally

greater than unity (Table 4.3, 4.IO) which might also cause no significant effects of

density on their CR.
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Both stolon and stubble DM yields per pot at the end of the experiment were

independent of density, which is consistent with shoot yield data. NSC content in

stolons peaked at a density of about 12 plant por' (Table 4.12) which coincided with

highest shoot DM yield (Figure 4.3 and Figure 4.5). This may indicate that complete

surface cover had been achieved at this density. Hence, competition for light was also

occuring at this density . The significant curvilinear relationships between density and

NSC suggests that the balance between the NSC storage and utilization is density

dependent. The reduction in NSC content at the higher densities is probably due to

respiration of shaded leaves which are not photosynthesizing. In ryegrass stubbles,

non-structural carbohydrate concentration and content were similar (P>0.05) across

densities (Table 4.15) which might also indicate that perennial ryegrass was limited by

nitrogen in the soil. Nitrogen deficiency will limit leaf growth and reduce

photosynthesis rates, resulting in similar NSC levels across densities.

These results suggested that to examine morphological traits and carbohydrate

storage as the possible mechanisms affecting competitive abilþ of white clover, studies

should be directed to these periods (Harvest 2-4). Either replacement design or additive

design is appropriate, since relative yields and competitive ratio were independent of

plant density above 12 plant pot-t in both designs (Table 4.I3). However, as the

competitive ratio (which will be used throughout this thesis) as measured in the

replacement design was independent of (initial) density (disproving the notion that in

replacement design competition effects are confounded with density effects),

replacement design is preferable (due to the availability of mathematical formula). This

is in accordance with Sackville Hamilton (1994) who pointed out that replacement

design was more appropriate in studying coexistence, competitive exclusion and

competitive ability of plants.
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4.5 Conclusions

1. Density had significant effects on shoot DM and RY of white clover and

perennial ryegrass only during initial growth (harvest 1). During the following

regrowth, no effects of (initial) densities on shoot growth, RY, RYT and CR were

evident.

2. Suppression (reduction from the expected yield) of white clover was evident

at harvest 2. Suppression diminished at subsequent harvests as shown by RY values.

Athough perennial ryegrass growth was limited by soil nitrogen, it was never

suppressed by white clover. Its RY values were also close to 1 at harvest 3 and 4.

3. The use of thc replacement experiment and the additive experiment gave

almost the same results in terms of RYs and CRs. The only difference was during early

growth when mixtures in the additive design led to slightly higher shoot DM yields and

RY's compared to the replacement design. To exclude the effects of density from that of

competition, and based on DM yield data both replacement and additive designs were

suitable for studying competitive abilities of components in mixtures provided the

measurements were focused at harvest 2 at atotal density above 8 plants pott.

4. The densities used, at the frequency and intensity of defoliation applied, did

not cause significant differences in pools of NSC. In stubble, NSC pools were similar

across all densities used. Significant culvilinear relationships of density (X) and NSC

pools (Ð in stolons of white clover indicated that density of l2-I4 plant pot-l would

give maximum NSC pools, above these densities the NSC pools declined, which might

indicate inlense competition.

5. Hence to study NSC as a possible determinant of competitive ability,

competitive relationships must be studied over at least two harvests at densities above 12

plants porr.in monocultures. Replacement design is to be preferred because of the

value of the diagrams to illustrate RY and CR results, and the ease of comparison of

results with published data.
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Experiment III. The Effects of Morphological Traits and Non-

Structural Carbohydrate Reserves on Competitive Ability of

White Clover (Triþtium repens L.) with Respect to Perennial

Ryegrass (Inlíum Perenne L)

5.1 Introduction

In white clover-perennial ryegrass swards, maintaining white clover content of

up to 5OVo on the dry weight basis has been suggested should be the objective of

management strategies (Mason, t993), if a high animal productivity is to be achieved.

However, this objective seems to be difficult to achieve due to the decline of white clover

content in mixtures over time. A recent survey of farm situations in Britain, New

Z.e,aIand and Austratia showed that long term white clover-perennial ryegrass mixtures

rarely had as much as 2O per cent clover, and some contained as low as two per cent

(Frame and Newbould, 1986).

In mixtures with grasses, white clover growth and competitive ability depend on

nitrogen levels in the soil. High nitrogen levels promote grass growth leading to the

competitive suppression of white clover. Low nitrogen levels in the soils reduce grass

growth and release white clover from competitive suppression. However, cultivars of

white clover have been shown to differ in their ability to compete with perennial

ryegrass in the presence of high nitrogen levels in the soil, and medium-to large-leaved

cultivars have been shown to be more tolerant (Wilman and Asiegbu, I982a,b;

Goodman and Collison, 1986). The biological bases of differential responses are not

clear

Experiments have been conducted to identify plant traits that contribute to the
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superior competitive ability of plants in mixtures. One such approach was to construct

regression analyses be¡veen plant traits ( e.g. height, biomass) and competitive ability

when comparing cultivars (Breese and Hill, 1973; Willey and Rao, 1980; Mather et aI.,

1982; Gaudet and Keddy, 19SS). Willey and Rao (1980), based on de 'Wit's

replacement technique, calculated competitive ratios (CR) which are the ratios of RYs of

the two components, and correlated these ratios with plant traits. They found significant

linear regressions of CRs and plant traits such as height and days required to reach

maturity. While V/illey and Rao (1980) intended CR to be used for studying

competition in crop intercropping, it is also relevant in pasture studies (de V/it et aI.,

1966).

Gaudet and Keddy (1988) found a strong multiple linear relationship between

plant traits (biomass and height) and competitive ability (Section 2.I.3b) defined as

relative ability of test species to reduce the growth of a common phytometer (indicator

species). The above ground biomass of the test plants was inversely related to the

biomass of the phytometer, while other traits (leaf area shoot:root ratio) were not

related.

Studies on white clover-perennial ryegrass associations have proposed

morphological traits that possibly relate to their performances in mixtures. These, for

white clover, include leaf size, stolon branching, and number of growing points

(Caradus et aI., l99l: Caradus and Mackay, 1991). Many workers have reported that

white clover had higher specific leaf area (SLA) compared to perennial ryegrass

(Poorter and Remkes, 1990; Parsons et a\.,1991 and Barthram and Grant, 1994) which

would mean a greater return of photosynthates per unit of carbon invested in new leaf

areas (Barthram and Grant, I994).It has also been suggested that this might support

the contention of strong correlation be¡veen SLA and success of white clover in

mixtures. However, the importance of SLA would depend on the degree of light

interception by the leaves.

Non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) reserves in plants are used in regrowth and
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for maintenance respiration in the absence of current assimilates after defoliation (Baur-

Höch et a1.,1990), and may influence competitive abilities of the plants (Grime, 1979;

Braakhekke, 1980; Berendse and Elberse, 1990). Most studies to provide evidence of

the remobilization of NSCs in regrowth after defoliation have been conducted in

monocultures (Davies, 1966; Davidson, 1969b; I{tng et al., l9l9; Fulkerson et aI-,

lggç).In such studies, levels of NSCs were varied by pre-treatments involving shading,

variation in frequency and intensity of defoliation, exposing the plants to air with

different CO2 concentration, or combinations of those approaches. The results of those

experiments confirmed the notion that NSCs are important, at least during the initial few

days, for regrowth after defoliation in plants in monocultures (King et aL,1919)'

It has also been suggested that in plants exposed to stress (moisture stress,

nutrient def,rciencies, low light intensities due to cloud cover, cold temperatures) and

disturbances (continuous or hard grazing, defoliation) the reserves play an important

role and may affect their competitive abilities (Grime, L979). For instance, nitrogen

deficiency has been shown to cause an accumulation of NSC in plants, and this is

mobilized if deficiency is corrected (Henry and Raper, 1991; Qiu and Israel, 1994).

Despite this no experiments to date specifically examine the effects of NSCs on

competitive relations in white clover-perennial ryegrass mixtures.

The experiment reported here was designed to:

(l) examine whether or not cultivars of white clover which grow more

vigorously in monocultures during vegetative growth will have a higher competitive

ability in mixtures with perennial ryegrass;

(2) examine if cultivars of white clover with higher NSC in monoculture grow

more vigorously than cultivars with lower NSC;

(3) investigate whether or not cultivars of white clover that accumulate higher

levels of NSCs in mixture before defoliation will have a higher competitive ability

during regrowth following defoliation; and
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(4) examine the relative importance of morphological traits measured at the

same time as NSC compared to NSC reserves in conferring higher competitive ability

on white clover in mixtures.

The results of experiment I were used to select cultivars possessing different

NSC concentration and content. The objective 4 above will be assessed by regression

analyses relating plant traits and levels of NSCs to CRs and comparing the correlation

coefficients to identify traits that contributed most to competitive abilities (Willey and

Rao, 1980).

5.2 Materials and Methods

5.2.1 Sites and Soil

Pots and soil used were the same as used in experiment II (Section 4.2.1).

During the first hatf of the experiment, the pots were kept on the benches outside in the

open (Plate 1) because of inadequate space in the glasshouse, but during the second

half, when half of the plants had been destructively harvested, the remaining pots were

kept on benches in a glasshouse.

5.2.2 Treatments and Design

Three cultiva¡s of white clover and two cultivars of perennial ryegrass were

grown as monocultures and as the 50:50 mixtures, with four replications. These plant

combinatiirns were subjected to two destructive harvests to make a total of 88 pots,

arranged in a randomized complete block design. The cultivars were chosen to provide a

range of levels of NSC in storage organs as found in Experiment I and shown in Table

5.1.
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Flate 5.L. Overview of expet'iment III when the pots were put
outside on the benches
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5.2.3 Cultural Techniques

Cultural techniques were as described in experiment II (Chapter IV). In

experiment II (Chapter IV) it was found RYs and CR were not affected by density

above about 8 plants pot-l. Hence, to study NSCs as a possible mechanism affecting

competitive ability, the total density used in this experiment was 16 plants Pot-1.

Table 5.1,. Characteristics of cultivars of perennial ryegrass and white

clovef used in the experiment, in terms of NSC content (mg pot-l) and leaf-
size

Cultivars NSC contentx and leaf size

Perennial ryegrass

1. Ellet

2. Kangaroo Valley
'White clover

3. Huia

4.Inigation

5. Olwen

The same NSC content as Kangaroo Valley

The same NSC content as Ellet

Low NSC content, medium leaf size

Medium NSC content, medium leaf size

Medium NSC content, medium-large leaf size

*based on results of experiment I (Chapter III)

The experiment was sown on 3019192. The first, non-destructive harvest (Hl)

was made on 25llll92. Regrowth was allowed for four weeks before the first

destructive harvest (H2) on 23/12192 of half of the pots. The second non-destructive

harvest was taken (H3) from the remaining plants after a four week regrowth on

21lllg3. The final (second) destructive harvest (H4) was conclucted after a further four

weeks regrowth on 1712193. All harvests were made by cutting at 3.0 cm above the soil

surface. At destructive harvests stolons and stubble were separated from the roots and

the samples were washed free of soil. All harvests, samplings, extractions and analyses

of NSCs were conducted in the manner described in Sections 3.2.3 and 4.2.3. The time

between sampling and dropping stolon or stubble samples into boiling 80 per cent

ethanol was kept below 30 minutes to prevent loss of substrates due to respiration.

ttl
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5.2.4 Observations and Measurements

During the experiment the following attributes were measured on plants in

mixtures

(a) White clover

(l) height was measured, before each harvest, as petiole length of fully

expanded leaves number three from apex (five measurements per pot). These leaves

were chosen because observations showed that they were usually elevated above the

canopy;

(2) Ieaf appearance rates were measured during the seven day period of

regrowth after harvest 2, where the number of leaves at stage 0.7 on Carlson's scales

(Carlson, 1966) were recofded on three marked stolons (see Appendix 3.1);

(3) area of 10 fully expanded leaves (leaves number three) were measured at

each harvest by a Paton electronic planimeter. This sampling position was chosen

because the leaves were fully unfolded and so would have been exporting

photosynthates (Chapman et al.,I990a; Woledge, 1988). The laminae of these leaves

were separated from the petiole, oven dried at 70 oC for 48 hours, weighed and specific

leaf areas calculated;

(4) shoot DM harvested and treated as described in Section 4.2;

(5) stolon DM, measured at destructive harvests 2 and 4, and stolon length,

diameter and NSC concentration and content were determined as in Sections 3.2 and

4.2. Stolon lengths were measured on five randomly selected stolons per pot, and total

length for the whole pot was obtained by calculation. Stolon diameters were estimated

from five measurements per pot, at node number three using calipers. All samples were

oven dried in a forced-draught oven at 70 0C for 48 hours before weighing.
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Limitations in bench space in the glasshouse as well as labour made it not

possible to have destructive harvest in all harvests and to measure residual leaf areas in

this experiment.

(b) Perennial ryegrass

(I) shoot DM was measured at each harvest by cutting at 3.0 cm above the soil

surface.

(2) ittubble ( plant materials below 3.0 cm minus roots) DM was measured at

destructiveharvests 2and4,andNSC concentration and content were determined as in

Section 3.2 and 4.2.

Results of experiment II (Chapter III) showed that yield reductions of white

clover by associated perennial ryegrass were prominent at harvest 2 and harvest 3.

Hence, the destructive harvest was conducted at harvest 2 when storage organs were

sampled for NSC analyses. RY, RYT and CR of shoot DM were calculated. Willey and

Rao (1980) used the correlation between CR and plant characteristics to identify plant

traits that related to competitive ability of plants in mixtures. These approaches will be

followed here.

5.2.5 Statistical Analysis

Data were subjected to analysis of variance using Genstat 5 (Genstat 5

Committee, 1987) after transformation where necessary to ensure the homogeneity of

variances. Mean separations were conducted following Duncan's Multiple Range Test

(Steel and Torrie, 1960).

DM yields of shoots in monocultures and mixtures were analysed as split-plots

experiments involving three white clover, and two perennial ryegrass cultivars as main

plots and the four harvests as repeated measurements. Stolon and stubble DM yields in

mixtures were analysed in factorial Íurangements with only two harvests. In an attempt

119
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to identify plant traits in white clover that relate to cultivar differences in competitive

ability, regression analyses were conducted for the relationships between those traits

which were measured at or before harvest 3 and the CR which was also calculated at

harvest 3. The same analyses were conducted for the relationship between NSCs and

CRs. The NSC concentration and content in the stolons sampled at harvest 2

(destructive harvest) were related to CRs determined at harvest 3. The same was done

for stolon biomass, stolon length and diameter. Height of white clover, leaf appearance

rates, leaf areas, specific leaf areas and stolon diameter were measured before harvest 3

and related to CRs at harvest 3. In the regression analyses treatrnent means averaged

over replications were used to prevent confounding of the experimental error and

residual sum of squares (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). Úritially, a polynomial regression

was fitted to the data. However 12 values were generally lower than for a linear

regression; hence the results of linear regressions are presented, as done by Willey and

Rao, (1980).

5.3 Results

5.3.1 Shoot Dry Matter Yield

Shoot DM yields of white clover in monocultures increased from harvest 1 to 3

and decreased from harvest 3 to 4 (Table 5.2 and Figure 5.3). Olwen had higher shoot

DM yietds than Huia at harvests 3 and 4 (P<0.05). Irrigation usually had intermediate

yields.

Perennial ryegrass growth was vigorous up to harvest 1, with DM yields in

monocultures and mixtures exceeding those of white clover (Table 5.2 and Figure 5.3).

However shoot DM yield decreased in the subsequent harvests.

In mixtures, the white clovers increased progressively their contribution of DM

from harvest 1 to harvest 4, resulting in the highest yields at harvests 3 and 4 (Table 5.2
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and Figure 5.3). The differences among white clover cultiva¡s were evident at harvest 3,

with Huia producing significantly higher yields (P<0.05). However while yields were

similar from harvests 3 to 4 in both Huia and Irrigation, in Olwen yield increased in the

same interval (P<0.05). In perennial ryegrass shoot DM was highest (P<0.05) during

harvest 1 and decreased at the following harvest. Perennial ryegrass DM yields in

mixtures exceeded those of white clover at harvests 1 and 2, but at the following

harvests the reverse was true.

Table 5.2 The effects of cultivar x harvest interactions on shoot DM yields
of white clover and perennial ryegrass in monocultures and mixtures

H1 H2 H3 H4
Cultivars White clover monocultures (g pot-1)

Huia
Irrigation
Olwen

6.95h*
1.40h
7 76h

15.87f
11.98c
13.40fc

29.90b
31.g5ab
34.53a

21.00e

23.92d
26.89c

S.e.d. 1.40

Cultivars White clover in mixtures (e pot-l)
Huia
Irrigation
Olwen

2.09e
2.55e
2.34e

3.86d"
5.37d
4.05d"

23.61a
20.05c
19.50c

21.1gabc
20.53bc
23.12ab

S.e.d. r.26
Associated Perennial rvesrass in mixtures (e pot-l)
Huia
Irrigation
Olwen

7.80ab
7.rsbc
8.16a

6.74cd
6.31d
6.31d

4.15e
4.40e
4.09e

2.80f
3.26f
2.5rf

S.e.d. 0.38

Cultivars Perennial ryegrass monocultures (g pof l)
Ellet
K.Va1ley

ro.76a
ll.40a

6.28c
7.8lb

6.14c
5.43c

4.12d
3.73d

S.e.d. 0.53
* Means associated with sirnilar letters among cultivars and between harvests are non-

significantly different (Þ0.05)

The total shoot DM yields in mixtures (white clover + perennial ryegrass)

increased (P<0.001) from harvest 1 to harvest 3 and levelled off from harvest 3 to

ha¡vest 4 (Figure 5.1). Cultivar and cultivar x harvest effects were non-significant

(P<0.05).

12l
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Figure 5.L The effects of cultivars on total shoot_DM yield (g-port)--in
miitures (white clover + perennial ryegrass) at Hl (harvest 1) to H4
(means of four replications. (a) Huia-Ellet, (b) Inigation-Ellet, (c) Olwen-
Ellet, (d) Huia-K. Valley, (e) Irrigation-K. Valley, (f) Olwen-K. Valley.

5.3.2 Proportions of White Clover in Mixtures

The white clover cultivar x perennial ryegrass cultivar x harvest interaction

(Table 5.3) was significant (P<0.05). The mixture was grass dominant at harvests 1

and2, and strongly legume dominant thereafter. At individual harvests the proportion of

white clover was simila¡ regardless of the cultivar of perennial ryegrass, except at

harvest 1 where Irrigation had higher values than Huia in association with Kangaroo

Valley and at harvest 2 when Huia in the mixture with K. Valley had the lowest

proportion.

S.e.d. :2.22
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ryegrass cultivar x
clover in mixtures

Table 5.3 The effects of the white clover x perennial
harvest interaction on the proportion (7o) of white
(means of four replicates)

White clover

cultivars

Associated perennial

ryegrass cultivars

White clover proportion (7o)

H1 H2 H3 H4

Huia Ellet

K.Valley

24'ïe¡i*

n.5i
423ef

30.0c

g2.5bcd

g6.5abcd

87.Oabc

89.3abc

Irrigation Ellet

K. Valley

25.Oehi

28.Och

4l.oe

46.3e

80.5d

83.5abcd

g5.Oabcd

g9.3abc

Olwen Ellet

K. Valley

2t.shi

23.osnt

36.5f

41.8ef

g2.gbcd

82.3cd

90.5a

90.3ab

S.e.d. 0.03

x Means associated with the same letters are not significantly different (Þ0.05)

5.3.3 Relative Yields

There were highly significant main effects of white clover cultivar (P<0.01) and

harvest (P<0.001), and the white clover x harvest interaction was significant (P<0.001).

RYs of the white clover cultivars were similar at harvest 1. They increased with time

thereafter, but at different rates. At harvest 2 Irigation had the highest RY but at

harvests 3 and 4 Huia had the highest RY (Table 5.4).

Table 5.4 The effects of white clover cultiva¡ x harvest interaction on the
RY of shoot DM of white clover

V/hite clover
cultivars

RY
H1 H2 H3 H4

Huia
Irrigation
Olwen

032e*
0.35e

0.31e

o.25e

0.46d

o.29e

0.80b

0.60c

0.57ç

1.00a

0.85b

0.86b
S.e.d. 0.05

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not signifrcantly different (P>0.05).

For perennial ryegrass, the main effect of harvest was highly significant

(P<0.001). RYs of perennial ryegrass shoot DM increased from harvest I (0.70) to

harvest 2 (O.93), but decreased again and became similar at harvests 3 (O.74) and 4
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(0.73) (Appendix 5.2^). Other effects of treatments were non-significant (P>0.05).

The effect of cultiva¡ of perennial ryegrass x harvest number interaction on the RY of

perennial ryegrass was non-significant (Appendix 5.28).

Comparing RY of white clover (Table 5.4) to RY of perennial ryegrass

(Appendix 5.28) it was clear that perennial ryegrass had higher RY at least at harvests

I and2 suggesting that white clover was supplessed in mixtures.

5.3.4 Competitive Ratio

The effects of harvest and white clover x harvest interaction on CR

(RYwc/RYp¡) were significant (P<0.001). There was no significant change in CR

from harvest 1 to harvest 2 (Figure 5.2). Thereafter, however, CR increased markedly

for all white clover cultivars but at different rates. Thus while Inigation initially had the

highest CR value, it frnally had the lowest. Huia and Olwen had similar values at

harvests I,2 and4 but Huia was higher at harvest 3.
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Figure 5.2 The effects of the white clover cultivar x harvest interaction
otiCR of white clover with respect to perennial ryegrass (o Huia, A
Irrigation, O Olwen. Values associated with similar letters, are not
significantly different (P>0.05).
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The competitive relationships betrveen cultivars of perennial ryegrass and white

clover are presented in the de V/it diagram (Figure 5.3). The diagrams show for

example that at harvest 2, }luia and Olwen suffered more from competition than

Inigation (see also Table 5.4) but that Huia was the most competitive cultivar at harvests

3 and 4. At harvests 3 and 4, white clover yielded more than ryegrass both in

monocultures and mixfures, but the perennial ryegrass was not suppressed below

expected yields (yietds in monocultures at the same density as in mixture).
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5.3.5 Relative Yield Total

The relative yield totåls (RYT) were equal to I at harvest I (Figure 5.4).

Thereafter, RYT increased to values around I.4-I.6. At harvests 3 and 4 Olwen had

the lowest RYT.
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Figure 5.4 The effect of white clover cultivar and harvest number on
RYT (o Huia, A lrrigation, 1 Olwen. Values associated with similar
letters are not signif,rcantly different (Þ0.05).

5.3.6 Morphological Characteristics of White Clover in Mixtures.

(a) Height (petiole length)

Olwen was usually higher than Huia and Irrigation, and these differences

increased at the later harvests (Figure 5.5).

(b) Stolon length and diameter

The cultivar x harvest interactions for stolon length and stolon diameter (table

5.5) were highly significant (P<0.001). Stolon length increased 4 to S-fold from

harvest 2 to harvest 4. It was lowest in Olwen at both harvests and highest in Huia at

harvest 4 (Iable 5.5). Stolon diameter did not vary significantly between harvests.

Olwen had the thickest stolon and Huia the thinnest.
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Figure 5.5 The effects of interaction of white clover cultivars and harvests
on height (petiole length) of white clover (l Huia, H Inigation, n Olwen.
Values associated with simila¡ letters, are not significantly different
(P>0.0s)

Tabte 5.5 The effects of interaction of white clover cultivars x ha¡vest on

stolon length (cm pot-l) and stolon diameter (mm) of white clovers
cultivars

Cultivars Stolon length (cm pot-1) Stolon diameter (mm)

Harvest 2 Harvest 4 Harvest 2 Harvest 4

Huia

Irrigation

Olwen

455.97d*

486.4rd

234.13e

2346.8ra

1795.55b

1255.35c

1.59d*

1.80bc

2.34a

r.66cd

1.97b

2.36a

S.e.d r25.r1 0.078

*Means associated with the s¿une superscripts are not signifi cantly differen t (Þ0.05).

(c) Leaf area and specific leaf area of 10 fully unfolded leaves at harvest

Olwen had the highest (P<0.001) leaf area especially at harvests 3 and 4, while

Huia had the lowest leaf area and Irrigation was intermediate (table 5.6). Huia had

higher (P<.0.01) specific leaf a¡ea than both Irrigation and Olwen (Table 5.7). The

effects of other treatments or interactions on specific leaf areas were non-signif,rcant

(P>0.05).
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Table 5.6 The effects of white clover cultivar x harvest interaction on leaf
area (cm2) measured on ten fully unfolded leaves of white clover (means of
four replicates)

White clover cultivars Leaf area (" 2)

H1 H2 H3 H4

Huia

Inigation

Olwen

61.1eh*

70.Ofc

7g.gef

55.7h

70.Ofc

79.4er

r09.7d

I29.4ç

r94.la

85.7e

101.3d

t5l.7b

S.e.d 0.35*+

xMeans associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (P>0.05)
**After square root transformation

(d) Leafappearancerates

Leaf appearance rates at day 5 were highest (P<0.05) for Huia and lowest for

Olwen. Irrigation had similar leaf appearance rate with Olwen (Table 5.7).

Table 5.7 Main effects of white clover cultivars on their specific leaf area

(cmz g-t; measured at harvest 3 and leaf appearance rates (leaves/3 stolon
apices/weeþ measured after harvest 2

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ0.05)
* *After log 1 0 transformation

5.3.7 DM of Stolons and Stubble in Mixtures

Except for the effects of harvest, no effect of treatment was significant on stolon

and stubble DM (P>0.05) at harvests 2 and 4 (destructive harvests) (Figure 5.6,

Appendix 5.3.1).

White clover cultivars Specitrc leat area

(cmz g-t¡

Leaf appearance rates

(leaves/3 stolon apices/week)

Huia

Irrigation

Olwen

3goa*

345b

369b

5.53u*

5.29b

5.04b

S.e.d. 0.0l4xt 0.014**
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5.3.8 Non-structural Carbohydrates (NSC) in the Stolons and Stubble

in mixtures

Treatments with significant effects on concentration and content of NSCs in

stolons and stubble are presented in Appendix 5.3.2. Differences between harvests

were the most frequently significant, but there were some significant cultivar effects.

Except for sugar content the effects of interaction of cultiva¡s and harvest were non-

significant (P>0.05). Means of NSC concentration and NSC content, for stolons and

stubble, for all monocultures and mixtures of harvests 2 and 4 ale shown in

Appendices 5.13 and 5.14.

(a) Soluble sugars

White clover cultivars differed signihcantly (P<0.01) in concentration of sugar

in their stolons (Iable 5.84), Olwen had the highest concentration, and Huia the

(B) s.e.d = 0.68
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In stubble, perennial ryegrass in mixtures with Olwen had the lowest soluble

sugars (Table 5.88), while in mixtures with Huia and Irrigation, perennial ryegrass

stubble had the highest soluble sugars concentration.

Table 5.8 (A) The main effects of white clover cultivars on the
concentration of soluble sugars in stolons of white clover in mixtures and
(B) the main effects of associated white clover cultivar on stubble of
perennial ryegrass in mixtures

Cultivars (A) Stolons (B) Stubble

Huia

Inigation

Olwen

Sugars (mg g-1)

14g.4gb*

L7t.l3ab

20r.70à

68.98a

67.45a

58.70b

S.e.d 0.03g*+ 0.037x*
*Means within the same column associated with the same superscripts are not

significantly different (P>0.05). ** After log10 transformatlon

The white clover cultivar x harvest interaction for soluble sugar content (mg pot-

1; in the stolons was significant (P<0.05) (Table 5.9).

No signifîcant effects of treatments on the content of sugars in stubble were

evident except for the effects of harvest (Appendix 5.3.2). Sugar content was about four

times as high at harvest 1 as at harvest 2 (Appendix 5.4).

Table 5.9 The effects of white clover cultivar x harvest interaction on
soluble sugar content in stolons of white clover in mixtures

Cultivars Sugars (mg porl)
Harvest 2 Harvest 4

Irrigation

Olwen

336.1Ocx

587.39b

404.93c

2rt5.2r^
1996.66a

2697.34a

S.e.d 0.0g4**
*Means associated with the same superscripts are not
(Þ0.05). ** After logl0 transformation

si gnihcantly different
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(b) Starch or fructâns

Starch concentrations were lower at harvest 4 compared to harvest 2 in stolons

of white clover (Appendix 5.5), but starch content was much higher at Harvest 4

(Appendix 5.6). No effects of other treatments or interactions were evident (P>0.05).

Fructan concentrations were lower (P<0.05) in stubble of Kangaroo Valley compared

with Ellet (Table 5.10). Fructan concentration decreased in stubble at later compared to

early harvests (Appendix 5.7), while fructan content increased (Appendix 5.7). Ellet had

a higher content of fructan compared to Kangaroo Valley (Table 5.10).

Table 5.10 The main effects of perennial ryegrass cultivars on fructan

concentration and content in stubble in mixtures

Cultivars Fructan concentration

(mg g-r)

Fructan content

(mg porl)

Ellet

Kangaroo Valley

126.g3a*

101.18b

1578.04a

t395.r9b

S.e.d 0.041** 0.045**
*Means within the same column associated with the same superscriPts are not

significantly different (Þ0.05). ** After logl0 transformation

(c) Totalnon-structuralcarbohydrates

The total NSC concentration (-g g-t) and content (mg pof') at harvests 2 and 4

in monocultures and mixtures are presented in Figure 5.7 and Figure 5.8, respectively

and also in Appendices 5.13 and 5.14. NSC concentrations were always higher in whiæ

clover, both in monocultures and mixtures. Huia had the lowest total NSC concentration

in the monocultures and in most mixtures. In terms of the NSC concentration, the de

Wit diagrams indicate that perennial ryegrass was never disadvantaged by white clover,

except for Kangaroo Valley in mixtures with Olwen at harvest 4. At harvest 2 and

harvest 4 the total NSC contents of white clover cultivars were lower in mixtures than in

monocultures (Figure 5.8). At harvest 4, white clover had higher total NSC content than

perennial ryegrass both in monocultures and in mixtures. The main effects of ha¡vest
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number on total NSC concentrations and contents of white clover and ryegrass in

mixtures were significant (P<0.001). Concentrations were lower at harvest 4 than at

harvest 2. (Appendices 5.9 and 5.10). NSC content was much higher at harvest 4 than

at harvest 2 in white clover (Appendix 5.11) but much lower for perennial ryegrass

(Appendix 5.12). These effects are also apparent in Figures 5.7 and 5.8.
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There were significant main effects of white clover cultivars (P<0.05) for total

NSC concentration (Table 5.11) in the stolons. Olwen had the highest NSC

concentration, Huia the lowest and Inigation intermediate. In stubble, there were

significant main effects (P<0.001), associated white clover cultivars (Table 5.12) and

perennial ryegrass cultivars (P<0.05) (Table 5.13). Perennial ryegrass in mixtures with

Olwen had the lowest NSC concentration in their stubble compared with other mixtures

(Table 5.I2). Stubble of Ellet had a higher total NSC concentration than Kangaroo

Valley (Table 5.13).

Table 5.L1. Main effect of white clover cultivar in mixture on the total
NSC concentration in the stolons

White clover cultivars Total NSC (mg g-l)

Huia

Irrigation

Olwen

391.28b

487.54ub

527.07a

S.e.d 0.117

*Means followed by the same superscripts are not significantly different (P>0.0s).
* *After log 1 0 transformation

Table 5.12. Main effect of associated white clover cultivar on the total
NSC concentration in the stubble of perennial ryegrass

White clover cultivars Total NSC (mg g-l)

Huia

Inigation

Olwen

196.85a

175.78a

t64.22b

S.e.d 0.037

*Means followed by the same superscripts are not significantly different (P>0.05)
* *After lo g I 0 transformation

136
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Table 5.13. Main effect of perennial ryegrass cultivar on the total NSC
concentration in their stubble in mixtures

Perennial ryegrass cultivars Total NSC (mg g')

Ellet

Kangaroo Valley

l9I.26a

t66.64b

S.e.d 0.031

*Means followed by the same superscripts are not significantly different (P>0.05).
* *After log 1 0 transformation

5.3.9 Relationships of Plant Traits and Non-structural Carbohydrates (X) of

White Clover in Mixture to Competitive Ratio (Y)

The regression analysis between SLA and CR is highly significant (P<0.01),

with 12=0.86 (Table 5.t4). Other traits had non-significant (P>0.05) regression with

CR.

Table 5.L4 The relationships for white clover between CR at harvest 3
(dependent variable) and plant traits at harvest 3 and NSC pools at harvest

2 (independent variables)

Plant traits and NSC pools
l-evel of

significance 12 Equation

Height (petiole length)

Shoot biomass (g pot-')

Leaf area (cnl)
Specific leaf area (cm' g ')
Leaf appearance rate

Stolon biomass (g planr')
Stolon length ( cm pof ')
Stolon diameter (mm)

Soluble sugars

Concentration (mg g-')

Content (mg pof ')
Starch

Concentration (mg g')
Content (mg pof ')

Total NSC

Concentration (mg g-')

Content (mg pot-')

ns@
NS

NS

**
ns

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.51

0.24

0.86

0.10

0.09

0.03

0.04

0.42

0.45

0.05

0.18

0.r5
0.30

Y= 1.418 -O.l22X
Y = l.M2 - 0.047 X
Y = -1.724+ 0.0068 X
Y=0.169 +0.132){
Y = 1.078 - 0.061 X
Y = 0.852+ 0.0006 X
Y= 1.341 -0.212X

Y = 1.493 - 0.0035 X
Y=I.22-0.0007X

Y= 1.018-0.000,+X

Y=l.l2l-0.0003X

Y=1.174-0.0004X
Y=1.2O9-0.0003X

@ns=non-significant (P> 0.05), ** =significant at P<0.01
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5.3.10 Relationships of RY of Shoot Dry Matter (X) and Non'structural

Carbohydrates (Y)

The shapes of the curves in the de V/it diagram of shoot DM at harvest 1

(Figure 5.1) and NSC content in the stolons at harvest 2 (Figure 5.8) were very similar,

suggesting relationships (Table 5.15). Similar trend occurred between shoot DM at

harvest 3 and NSC content in the stolons at harvest 4. Regression analyses showed a

significant (P<0.05) positive relationship between RY shoot DM (X) at harvests 1 and 3

and RY of NSC content in the stolons 0O at the following harvests, i.e. 2 and 4

respectively (Table 5.15). Other relationships were non significant.

Table 5.15 The relationships between RY of shoot DM and NSC content

in the stolons at various ha¡vests

Relationships
I-evel of

significance 12 Equation

RY shoot DM at harvest 1 (X)

and RY of NSC at

harvest 2 (Y)

x@ o.14 Y = 0.051 - 0.618 X

RY shoot DM at harvest 3 (X)

and RY of NSC at

harvest4 (!

t< o.73 Y = -0.014 - 1.034 X

RY NSC content at harvest

2 (X) and RY of shoot DM

at harvest 3 ())

NS 0.29 Y = 0.19 + 1.75 X

RY shoot DM at harvest 2 (X)

and RY of NSC at

harvest 2 (Y)

NS o.t2 0 +

-Y 

shoot DM at harvest 4 (X)

and RY of NSC at

harvest 4 (Y)

NS 0.52 +

@* =significant at P<0.05, ns = non-significant (P>0.05)
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5.4 Discussion

In experiment II (Chapter IV) it has been shown that RY and CR were

independent of density above the total density of about 8 plants porr, hence the same

should apply for competitive relationships in this experiment, with the total density of

16 plants pott. The results of this experiment are also consistent with those of

experiment II in that at harvest 1, mixtures of white clover and perennial ryegrass were

close to mutually exclusive with RYT close to 1 (Figure 5.4) indicating that both species

competed for similar resources (de Wit, 1960) presumably because the N-fixing system

of white clover had not been fully developed (de Wit et al., 1966).

Nitrogen availability in the soil is the most important factor affecting the yield of

grass in white clover-perennial ryegrass mixtures (Rhodes and Ngah 1983, Hanis,

1987) as might also be the case in this experiment. Hence, up to H 1 when soil N was

still high, DM yields of perennial ryegrass were higher than white clover both in

monocultures and mixtures (Table 5.2), resulting in a low proportion of white clover in

mixtures (Table 5.3). RY values of white clover were usually less than 0.5 (table 5.4)

and RYT values were close 1 (Figure 5.4).

As the experiment continued, perennial ryegrass depleted soil N and its shoot

DM yields declined while white clover, being largely independent of soil N, increased

its growth both in monocultures and mixtures (table 5.2) especially at H3 and H4,

resulting in higher proportions of white clover (Table 5.3), higher RYs (Iable 5.4) and

values of RYT which were higher than unity, indicating coexistence in that perennial

ryegrass and white clover did not compete for similar resources (de Wit, 1960; de Wit

et a1.,1966;Hall, Lg74). Despite this, the de Wit diagrams (Figure 5.3) and RY values

(Appendix 5.2A) showed that perennial ryegrass was not suppressed by the presence of

white clover, as DM yield of perennial ryegrass cultivars in mixtures were generally

higher than the expected yields. The results of this experiment agree with those of

Bakhuis and Kleter (1965), Harris and Thomas (1973), Harris (1978) and Menchaca

and Connolly (1990) and confirm that the effects of perennial ryegrass on white clover

t39
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were strong initially but these effects declined over time, in spite of high RY values in

ryegrass.

It is noteworthy that at}ir2 shoot DM yields of white clover in monocultures

were higher compared to perennial ryegrass (Table 5.2); however in mixtures white

clover DM yields were less. This indicates a suppression of white clover (reduction of

yield below the expected yield) especially at harvest 2, as is evident in Figure 5.3. This

trend occurred despite the increase in proportions of white clover in the swards from

Ii-287o at harvest 1 to 30-467o atharvest 2 which further increased to 85-907o at

harvest 4 (Tabte 5.3). This shows that ranking of species yields in monocultures is not

a good indicator of the ranking of these species in mixtures. Furthermore the relative

ranking changes with time due to changes in both soil nitrogen levels and competitive

ability. This is certainly supported by Table 5.2. The results of this experiment also

agree with those of 'Weiner (1980) who found that in monocultures, Trifolium

incarnatum yields were higher than that of Lolium mulffiorum, but in mixtures their

yields were less.

Cultivar differences in the response of white clover to the presence of perennial

ryegrass are also important. Thus, Huia which had a lower DM yield than Olwen in

monocultures at H3 and H4, had a higher yield in mixtures at H3 (Table 5.2). This

occurred in spite of similar total yields of mixtures at each harvest (Figure 5.1), and

totalyield over all harvests (Appendix 5.1). This different varietal response resulted in

higher Ry (Table 5.4) and RYT (Figure 5.4) of Huia at H3 and H4 compared to Olwen,

which suggests that Huia would be more competitive than Olwen with respect to

perennial ryegrass. The differences in white clover cultivar responses to the presence of

perennial ryegrass result in different time trends in CR (Figure 5.2), thus different

ranking of cultivars.

The reasons for the higher RY (Table 5.4) and CR (Figure 5.4) of Huia

compared to Olwen at H3 might be due to longer stolons (Table 5.5) (Archer and

Robinson, 1989) and thus higher stolon density (Caradus et a1.,1991). This implies a
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higher residual leaf area and higher density of growing points. It might also be caused

by thinner stolons resulting in larger surface areas of Huia as stolons have been shown

to be capable of photosynthesis (Harris et aI., 1983; Davidson ¿f aI., 1990).

The almost total lack of significant relationship between plant traits and CR

indicates that no single trait, with the possible exception of SLA has a direct relationship

with competitive ability. However, since the traits were measured only in mixtures at

only one harvest, the result does not rule out the possibility of more complex

relationships which may vary overtime. Because the relationship between CR and SLA

was highly significant, with a high conelation, it should be considered as a possible

indicator of competitive ability. No information is available on cultivar variation in SLA

in white clover in mixtures with perennial ryegrass. Higher SLA could be of competitive

advantage in competition for light and for capturing more light per unit of leaf DM.

However, it must be remembered that cause and effect can not be identihed simply from

significant difference in SLA i.e. it is not known whether variations in SLA are a cause

or an effect of variations in competitive ability.

There are reports in the literature indicating that in mixtures with perennial

ryegrass, Olwen produces higher yields, absorbs more availaþle nitrogen from the soil

and fixes more nitrogen than the smaller-leaved cultivar S 184 @rock, I9l I; Brock and

Hoglund, 1974: Goodman and Collison, 1986). The associated grass also took up more

nitrogen when grown with 5184 than with Olwen. However, when soil available

nitrogen declined a time lag occurred for Olwen which was necessary to develop its N-

fixation system fully (Brock, 197l; Brock and I'Ioglund, 1974). This factor might also

contribute to a lower CR (P<0.05) of Olwen at H3, but then a similar value to that of

Huia at H4 (Figure 5.3).

While the stolon and stubble DM yields in mixtures did not differ significantly

among cultivars used (Figure 5.6), the NSC concentration did. Consistent with the

results of experiment I (Chapter III) Huia in mixture had a lower concentration of

soluble sugars (Table 5.8) and starch (Figure 5.9) and total NSC concentration than

14r
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Olwen (Table 5.11). However, the higher NSC levels in Olwen were not translated into

significantly higher growth of Olwen in mixture with perennial ryegrass (Table 5.2) and

did not cause higher CR of Olwen compared with Huia (Figure 5.2). The higher NSC

levels in Olwen than in Huia might be caused by larger requirements for maintenance

and growth of the longer stolons and faster leaf appearance rates of Huia.

The de Wit's diagram for total NSC concentration (Figure 5.7) indicated that

perennial ryegrass cultivars were not suppressed by white clover. However in terms of

total NSC contents (Figure 5.8), the diagram showed similar trends as those for shoot

DM, viz. white clover was depressed at H2 and gained atH4. King et aI. (1919) artd

Gonzalez et aI. (1989) found in defoliated perennial ryegrass that NSC returned to

initial levels four weeks after defoliation, thus the interval used in this experiment (four

weeks) might enable white clover to replenish its reserves. However the relationships

found between RY of DM at a particular harvest and RY (content of stolon NSC) at the

next harvest indicates that competition reduces the replenishment of carbohydrate

reserves in the same way as it has reduced DM production at the previous harvest. This

is in agreement with the suggestion of Davidson and Robson (1986) that the shoot

regrowth soon after defoliation might affect the outcomes of competition rather more

than the biomass yield measured at the end of the growth periods. In addition plants use

only a fraction of reserves for their regrowth after defoliation (Weinmann, 1961),

continued growth and competitive abilþ being determined by residual leaf areas,

number of growing points, and leaf area development (Briske, 1986; Caldwell, 1986;

Busso et a1.,1990;Piersons et aL,1990). This may explain the apparent lack of effect

of NSC reserves on CR values in the present experiment. It may be possible that NSC

levels affect competitive ability in the absence of residual leaf area or under shade'
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5.5 Conclusions

From the results of this experiment the following conclusions were drawn:

1. Olwen (Trifolium repens cv. Olwen) produced higher shoot dry matter

yields in monocultures compared to Irrigation and Grasslands Huia at harvests 3 and 4,

but higher yield in monocultures did not always result in to higher yield in mixtures.

2. CR of Irrigation was highest at the first two harvests and became lowest at the

following two harvests. The reverse was true for Huia, while Olwen had a similar trend

to Huia except at harvest 3 when CR of Olwen was lower than Huia.

3. Higher yield in monocultures did not result in higher competitive ability,

measured as CR, in mixtures with perennial ryegrass. This occurred in spite of

increasing proportions of white clover in the mixtures over time.

4. Olwen had higher NSC's in mixtures with perennial ryegrass than Huia but

this was not translated into higher CR compared to Huia'

5. Competitive ability, measured as CR of white clover with respect to perennial

ryegrass, was significantly related to specific leaf areas. Other traits had no relationship

to competitive ability in the conditions of this experiment.

6. The growth of perennial ryegrass decreased from harvest to harvest

presumably because of decreasing soil nitrogen availability. However, RYs remained

high, presumably due to a transfer of nitrogen from the legume to the grass'
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Experiment IV. The Effects of Cultivars, Defoliation, and Nitrogen

Application on Competitive Ability of White Clover with Respect

to Perennial Ryegrass. The Relative Importance of Morphological

Traits and Non-Structural Carbohydrate Reserves

6.1 Introduction

Cultivar, defoliation and nitrogen application a.re three of the most important

factors under the control of management, affecting the performance of white clover-

perennial ryegrass mixtures (Rhode, 1981; Rhodes and Ngah, 1983).

Chapman et aI. (1990b) provided evidence that the immediate response to

defoliation in white clover was an increase in specific leaf area 1cm2 g-1), while

assimilation rates (net photosynthesis x area), were similar to the non-defoliated plants.

Cultivars of white clover are known to vary in their yield response to competition from

perennial ryegrass (V/iddup and Tumer, 1983; Frame, 1990; Caradus and Chapman,

1991). They also vary in their tolerance of the presence of high soil nitrogen, with

larger-leaved cultivars e.g. Olwen being more tolerant than smaller-leaved cultivars

(Wilman and Asiegbu, 1986b; Caradus, 1986; Goodman and Collison, 1986). The

reasons for this nitrogen tolerance are not known.

Martin and Field (1934) found that nitrogen application of 200 kgha-l with

defoliatiort at 4-weekly intervals increased the competitive ability of perennial ryegrass

relative to white clover, mainly due to an increase in shading by the grass leaf. Frame

andBoyd (1987a,b) found that nitrogen applications to white clover-ryegrass mixtures

resulted in a lower proportion of white clover. In contrast, in the absence of nitrogen
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application, defoliation benefits white clover over ryegrass. However, different species

and cultivars differ in their response to nitrogen and defoliation. For example, small-

leaved white clover cultivars in mixtures with grasses have been shown to have a higher

yield than larger-leaved cultivars and maintain their proportion in the swards under

frequent and severe defoliation (Frame and Boyd, 1987). The mechanisms of these

differences are not well understood. Studies have considered morphological traits i.e.

number of growing points, node length, number of branches and root number (Caradus

et al. I99I). Non-structural carbohydrates (NSC) while being acknowledged to be

important in plant regrowth, have never been implicated in the competitive ability of

pasture plants.

Nitrogen applications have been found to enhance NSC remobilization in

perennial ryegrass after defoliation (Gonzalez et al., 1989), with 60-90Vo of soluble

carbohydrates being remobilized during the first six days of regrowth. Soluble

carbohydrates return to initial levels or higher after about 4 weeks (King et al.,1979).

Results of experiment I (Chapter trI) have indicated that in monocultures, white

clover cv. Huia had a lower concentration and content of NSC in stolons than Olwen,

which was confirmed in experiment III (Chapter V). However, in mixtures, while Huia

had less NSC concentration and content, its competitive ability as measured by the

competitive ratio (RYy¿ç/RYpr) was higher than that of Olwen at harvest 3. The decline

of nitrogen availability in the soil at this time might have played a role in this response,

because Olwen might absorb more nitrogen and be more competitive at higher levels of

soil nitrogen than at lower levels (Goodman and Collison, 1986). Thus, the role of NSC

in determining competitive ability of white clover, in association with perennial ryegrass

may depend on the level of nitrogen. As there is no information on this in the literature,

these aspects are investigated in the following experiment.

The aims of the experiment reported here are to determine:

(1) how defoliation and nitrogen application affect the levels of NSCs in stolons

of white clover cultiva¡s in mixtures with perennial ryegrass;
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(2) whether or not the above responses would affect the competitive ability of

white clover in the following regrowth; and

(3) the relative importance of morphological traits and NSC as affected by

defoliation and nitrogen application on the competitive abilities of white clover cultivars

with respect to perennial ryegrass.

6.2 Materials and Methods

6.2.1. Sites and Soils

The sites, pots and soil used were the same as used in experiment III (See

Chapter V).

6.2.2 Treatments and Design

Pretreatments were applied to all pots as three cuts prior to the application of

nitrogen and defoliation treatments. Cutting after the initial eight weeks of growth (Cut

1) and two more cuts (Cut 2 andCut 3) each after four weeks of regrowth, were applied

to all pots, to allow the plants to achieve complete surface cover and reduce soil nitrogen

as in Experiment III (Chapter V).

Treatments consisted of: two monocultures of white clover cultivars (Olwen and

Huia), one monoculture of perennial ryegrass (Ellet) and their 50:50 mixtures; two

levels of defoliation intensity viz. (i) lenient (L): cut after four weeks, 3.0 cm above the

soil surface and (ii) severe (S): cut weekly (four cuts), all unfolded leaves (stage 0.6

Carlson's scale or higher) being harvested (at 3.0 cm above the soil surface if the

petioles were longer than 3.0 cm or the leaf blades with ca. 0.5 cm petiole); two rates of

nitrogen application viz. (i) none (N0) and (ii) 75 kg nu-l 61). There were two

destructive harvests each with two replicates to make a total of 80 pots arranged in a

completely randomized block design. The time table for planting, cutting, and
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destructive harvests are presented in Figure 6.1

3

Desfucdve Destructive
Flüvest I Harvcst 2

8 weeks
1

4 weeks
2
4 wccks 4 weeks

17.8.93 11. t o.93 a-tl 93 6.12. 4.r.94 2.2.94

I sl s2 s3 1

I

Pre-úeatrnent
applied

Treahents ceased

Figure 6.L Time table for sowing, cutting, application of treatments and
destructive harvests. (S=severe cutting, L=lenient cutting). 54 \ryas

conducted on 4.1.94.

Those treatments were designed to vary the levels of NSC in stolons of white

clover and stubble of perennial ryegrass at destructive harvest I (DHl). The effects of

this variation on competitive ability measured as competitive ratio (CR) were further

examined at destructive harvest 2 (DHZ).

6.2.3 Cultural Techniques

Cultural techniques were similar to those described in experiment II (Chapter

IV). The total density used was 16 plants pot- 1. Excess seeds were sown, and seedlings

were thinned to get the correct number and uniform size during the period of three

weeks after sowing. Specific rhizobial inoculum was applied as described in the

previous experiment.

Nitrogen was applied as NH+NOI in split applications, 50 kg ha-l N

immediately afterCut 3 and afurther 25 kg ha-l N two weeks later, both in 200 rnl

solution. After pretreatments, half of the pots were subjected to lenient cutting and the

other half to severe cutting. Destructive harvest 1 was conducted four weeks after the

last pretreatment cut (Cut 3) to half of the pots, the remaining pots were allowed to

regrow for a further four weeks before the second destructive harvest.

During the initial two week pretreatment period the plants were affected by earth
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aphids. Omethoate was applied at 0.15 L ha-l. Applications were repeated two weeks

afterwards with higher rates as the insects showed some degree of resistance to the

chemicals. Some white clovers were affected by the spray and showed leaf necrosis,

however, these symptoms disappeared after two weeks and before the first cut the plants

showed excellent, luxuriant growth.

In pots receiving nitrogen treatments, the plants grew vigorously, potentially

shading the adjacent pots. Hence, immediately after treatment applications, each pot was

surrounded by a cylinder of black mosquito netting that could be slid up and down to

adjust to the height of the plants and thus prevent spreading of the foliage (Plate 6.1).

White clover was cut to a height of 3.0 cm above the soil surface, except in pots

receiving the severe defoliation (S1, 52, 53 and 54) treatment in which the blades of all

unfolded leaves with petiole length less than 3.0 crr¡ were cut together with ca. 0.5 cm

petiole. All perennial ryegrass was cut to a height of 3.0 cm above the soil surface.

Thus, variations in the concentration and content of NSC in response to defoliation and

nitrogen application were obtained in the stolons of white clover and the stubble of

perennial ryegrass at destuctive harvest 1. How these variations would affect the

competitive ability of white clover was studied during regrowth from destructive harvest

1 to destructive harvest 2.

6.2.4 Observations and Measurements

Pretreatment periods (Cl, CZ and C3) were the same as }JI, H2 and H3 in

experiment III (Chapter V) for monocultures and mixtures involving Huia, Olwen and

Ellet, during which the growth of perennial ryegrass declined at the latter harvest which

was thought to be due to declining nitrogen availability in the soil. At Cl, C2 and C3

only shoot DM was recorded.
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Plate 6.1. Overview of experiment IV
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At DHl and DH2, the following were recorded: for white clover shoot DM,

petiole length of the fully expanded leaves number 3-5 (five measurements per pot); leaf

area of ten fully expanded leaves number 3-5 and their specific leaf area; stolon length

and diameter. All measurements and sampling (dry matter, morphological traits, NSC)

were as described in Experiment III (Chapter V). At each harvest, white clover and

perennial ryegrass were separated and oven-dried at 70 0C for 48 hours, as described

previously. Shoot DM in the four severe defoliation treatment harvests was pooled for

comparison.with the single harvest of the lenient (L) defoliation treatment. Stolons and

stubble in mixtures were sampled at DH1 and DH2 for NSC extraction as described in

Chapter trI (Experiment I). Stolon length and diameter were recorded as in Experiment

IV (Chapter V). The RY and cR were also calculated as in Experiment fv.

6.2.5 Statistical Analysis

Shoot DM, RY and CR of shoots during pretreatments were analysed as

factorial experiments with cutting as repeated measurements.

Shoot and stolon (or stubble) DM in monocultures and mixtures at DHl and

DH2 were subjected to analysis of variance as a factorial experiment using Genstat 5

(Genstat 5 Committee, 1987), after transformation where necessary to ensure

homogeneity of variance. Significant mean separations were conducted following

Duncan's Multiple Range Test (Steel and Torrie, 1960). The relative yield (RÐ of

shoot DM and CR were also subjected to the analysis of va¡iance. In effect, analysis of

variance involved four factors each at two levels, namely cultivars (Olwen and Huia),

harvests (destructive harvests I and2),nitrogen applications (none and 75 kg ha-l; and

defoliations (lenient and severe).

Regression analyses between plant traits and NSC pool (independent variables)

and CR (dependent variabte) were conducted using NSC pools in stolons extracted at

DHI and plant traits in the regrowth measured before DHz, while CRs were measured
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using shoot DM at DHz.

6.3 Results

6.3.L Shoot Dry Matter

(a) Shoot dry matter, RY and CR at pre-treatment cutting (Cl, C2 and C3)

There were no effects (P>0.05) of white clover cultivar on clover shoot DM in

monocultures or mixtures (Appendix 6.1). Similarly, there were no effects of cultivars on

Ry of white clover (Appendix 6.1). White clover cultivar also had no effect (Þ0.05) on

shoot DM of associated perennial ryegrass in mixtures, and the same was true for RY of

perennial ryegrass (Appendix 6.2). Shoot DM of white clover increased (P<0.01) from Cl

to C3 (Appendix 6.1), while that of perennial ryegrass decreased (Appendix 6.2).

RY of white clover decreased (P<0.05) from Cl to C2 then increased again from C2

to C3 (Appendix 6.1) while those of ryegrass increased (P<0.05) from Cl to C2 then

decreased again from C2 to C3 (Appendix 6.2).

There was no significant effect of white clover cultivar on their CR with respect to

ryegrass, although Olwen tended to have the higher values. (Appendix 6'1). CR of white

clover with respect to ryegrass decreased (P<0.05) from Cl to C2 then increased again from

C2 to C3, but no values exceeded 0.51.

(b) Shoot dry matter at destructive harvests

There were highly significant depressing effects of severe defoliation (P<0.001) on

all parameters recorded. At DH2, white clover had a higher biomass than at DHl, resulting

in significant main effects of harvest, while the reverse was true for perennial ryegrass.

Monocultures. The nitrogen x defoliation x harvest interactions on shoot DM of

151
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white clover (Table 6.1) and perennial ryegrass (Table 6.2) in monocultures were

significant (P<0.05). With the lenient defoliation regime, and nitrogen application shoot

DM yield of white clover was higher (P<0.05) at DHl than at DH2; no significant

effects were observed in the absence of nitrogen fertilizer. Severe defoliation decreased

(p<0.05) shoot DM of white clover compared to the lenient defoliation regime

especially at DHl. Following severe defoliation, shoot DM increased from DHl to

DH2 and was higher (P<0.05) with addition of nitrogen than without.

Table 6.1 The nitrogen x defoliation x harvest interaction on shoot DM (g
pof l) of white clover in monocultures at destructive harvests I and2

Destructive

Harvest

Lenient Severe

NO N1 NO N1

DH1

DIl2

-ioculture 

shoot DM (g pot-')

15.25"b"

14.36ab

16.26a

12.20bc

1.36d

10.16c

1.62d

13.62ab

S.e.d 1.385

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ0.05)

Nitrogen application markedly increased (P<0.05) shoot DM of perennial

ryegrass monoculture except under severe defoliation at DHl. Severe defoliation

markedly reduced shoot DM of ryegrass at DHl (P<0.05) but had little effect atDH2

(Table 6.2).
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Table 6.2 The nitrogen x defoliation x harvest interaction on shoot DlvI
(g pot-t) of perennial ryegrass in monocultures at destructive harvest I and

2

Destructive

Harvest

l-enient Severe

NO NI NO N1

DHl
Monoculture shoot DM (g porl)

239b"+ 14.3Iz o.44f 0.91ef

D}lz 1.50de 2.80b 1.0gef 2.06d

S.e.d 0.329

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (P>0.05)

Mixtures. Nitrogen application significantly (P<0.05) reduced shoot DM of

white clover (Figure 6.2A) (Plate 6.2). The harvest x defoliation interaction was

significant (P<0.001). Severe defoliation markedly reduced shoot DM at DH1 (Figure

6.28), but the effect was no longer significant atDH2.

In perennial ryegrass, the harvest x defoliation x nitrogen interaction was

highly significant (P<0.001) (Figure 6.3). Nitrogen application increased shoot DM of

perennial ryegrass at DH1 especially with lenient defoliation (Plate 3). By DH2, the

residual nitrogen response was small, with no remaining effect of defoliation treatment.

Without nitrogen application, DM yields were similar regardless of the intensity of

defoliation and harvest.

l5

0

5

oÈ
o¡

è

ct)

0
NO NI DHI

f=lenient,E=Severe
DH2

Figure 6.2 The effects of (A) nitrogen application a¡rd (B) interaction of
harvest x defoliation on shoot dry matter (DM) of white clover in mixtures.
Means associated with similar letters ale not significantly different
(P>0.0s).

(A) S.e.d. = 0.70

a

b

(B) S.e.d. = 0.99

u

ab !
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l-5
S.c.d. = 0.47

b

L
cdcd

d

NO NI
DHI

NO NI
DH2

0

5

a
a0

à

(t)

0

Figure 6.3 The interaction of harvest x defoliation x nitrogen gn-shoot

brftiip"t"nnial ryegrass in mixtures.(r.-= lenient'^tr = severe)' Means

ãr.o"iut"¿ with simiiar le tters are not significantly different (P>0'05)'
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Plate 6.2. The effects of white clover cultivars, defoliation regime and

nitrogen application on the growth of white clover-perennial ryegrass.mixtures,
beforã des^tiuctive harvest t. (e) Mixture of Huia and Ellet, (B) mixtures of
Olwen and Ellet. (Ha=Huia, Ow=Olwen, EI=EIlet, S=severe defoliation,
L=lenient defoliation, N=with nitrogen application

HaEISH¿'rÍllI. [laElLN

()wEtS Orv HII,NOrvE,lI'
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Total shoot DM in mixtures(white clover+perennial ryegrass). The harvest x

defoliation and harvest x nitrogen application interactions were significant (P<0.001).

Significant (P<0.05) decrease in yield through severe defoliation (Figure 6.44) and

increase due to nitrogen application (Figure 6.48) occurred at harvest I only.

20

0 DHI

f=N0

è¡

¿

(h

5

0

5

DHI
I=L

DH2
E=S

DH2

tr=Nl

Figure 6.4 The interaction of (A) h¿rvest x defoliation, and (B) harvest x
nitiog"n application on total shoot DM (white clover+perennial ryegrass)
in mixtures.

Proportion of white clover in mixtures. The harvest x nitrogen application

interaction was significant (P<0.001). Nitrogen application reduced (P<0'05) the

proportion of white clover at both harvests (Figure 6.5), but white clover proportion

increased from harvest 1 to harvest 2.

(A) Sed =1.09

b
b-

(B) S.e,d =109

h hb
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¡ì roo
90

.9 80

ã70
360
È -)U

b¿o
o30
ar20
Ëro
?(J

DHI
I=N0,

DH2

n = Nl

Figure 6.5 The interaction of harvest x nitrogen application on white clover

propoition in mixtures.

6,3.2 Dry Matter of White Clover Stolons in Mixtures at Destructive Harvests

The main effects of harvests, defoliation and nitrogen on stolon DM (Figure

6.6) were highly significant (P<0.001). Stolon DM was lowest at DHl (Figure 6.64),

with severe defoliation (Fig. 6.68) and with nitrogen application (Figure 6.6C).

l5

0
DHI DHz NO NI

È
u0

¿

(t)

I0

5

SL

Figure 6.6 The effects of harvests (A),_ defoliation regimes (B)- and

nitiogen application (c) on stolon DM of white clover in mixtures. Means

assoõiatedïith similar letters a¡e not significantly different (Þ0.05).

6.3.3 Dry Matter of Ryegrass Stubble in Mixtures

There was a significant main effect of harvests (P<0.001) and the defoliation x

nitrogen interaction was signihcant (P<0.05). Without added nitrogen, lenient

defoliation resulted in the lowest stubble DM (Figure 6.78) but with added nitrogen

(A) S.e.d. = 0.397

b

I

(B) S.e.d. = 0.397

a

b

I

(C) S.e.d. = 0.397

b

I
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lenient defoliation resulted in the highest stubble DM

6.3.4 Relative Yield of White Clover

The harvest x cultivar interaction on RY of white clover shoots was signihcant

(p<0.05) (Figure 6.84). Other treatments and interactions were non-significant

(Þ0.0s).

o
èo

¿.

qJ

¡
U)

0

l5

1.5

0.0

(A) Scd =0456

a

DHI DH2

(A) S.e.d. = 0.108

a
a

ab

(B) Se.d =0.ó4

ah
b ab

5

0 LS
NO

LS
NI

destructive
on stubble
letters in ea y

different (Þ0.05).

.0

05

(B) S.e.d. - 0. I 05

DHI DH2DHI DH2
l=Huia,E=Olwen

Figure 6.8 (A) The cultival x destructive harvest interaction on RY of
*lit" clover ù¿ fnl the effects of destructive harvest on RY of perennial

ryegrass. Means aésociated with similar letters in each graph are not

significantly different (P<0.05 ).
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At DHl, Olwen had a higher RY than Huia, but at DIJ2 their RYs were the

same. Thus RY increased from harvest 1 to harvest 2 for Huia but not Olwen.

6.3.5 Relative Yield of Perennial Ryegrass

There was a significant increase (P<0.001) from DH 1 to DH 2 of RY of

perennial ryegrass (Figure 6.88).

6.3.6 Relative Yield Total (RYT)

Relative yield totals were consistently higher than unity indicating the two

species were not mutually exclusive. Except for the main effect of harvest no other

treatment effects were significant (P>0.05). Relative yield total was highest at D}J'2

(Table 6.3).

Table 6.3 The main effects of destructive harvest on RY total

-Destructive 

harvest RYT

DHl
D}lz

1.50b

I.99a

S.e.d. 0.15

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ0.05)

6.3.7 Competitive Ratio of White Clover (RYw"/RYp")

In Section 6.3.1 (a) it was shown that there was no signifîcant effect of cultivar

of white clover on their CRs at pre-treatment cuttings; however there were significant

effects of treatments on CR of white clover with respect to perennial ryegrass at

destructive harvests.

There were significant main effects of defoliation (P<0.05), and nitrogen

(p<0.05), and the harvest x cultivar x nitrogen interaction wa.s significant (P<0'05).

Severe defoliation decreased CR compared to lenient defoliation (Figure 6.94). At DH1
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without nitrogen application, both Huia and Olwen had simil¿r¡ CR values (Figure

6.98), but with nitrogen application Olwen had a higher CR than Huia. At harvest 2,

without nitrogen application Olwen had a higher CR, but with nitrogen application

Olwen had a lower (P<0.05) CR than Huia'

1.0
0.9-kos

a 0.1
0.ó

i os

(A) S.e.d. = 0.70

à o.4

J 0.3

ö 0.2
0.1
0.0

L S NO NI NO NI
DHl DH2

(f =Huia,E= Olwen)

efoliation regime and (B) harvest x
R of white clover with respect to
with similar letters in each graph are

6.3.8 Morphology of White Clover in Mixtures

(a) Petiole length

There were highly significant main effects of harvest (P<0.01) and cultivars

(P<0.01) and defoliation x harvest interaction on petiole length. At DH2 white clover

had longer petioles than at DHl (data not presented), while olwen had longer petioles

than Huia (Table 6.4).

Table 6.4. The main effects of white clover cultivar on petiole length (cm)

of white clover

-whiteclovercultivars

--Pedõle length (cm)

Huia

Olwen

14.81b

t7.66a

S.e.d. 0.81

(B) S.e.d. = 0.140 a

T

I
c

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not stgnificantly different (Þ0.05)
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At DHl lenient defoliation resulted in greater petiole length than severe

defoliation, but at DH2 no such differences were observed (Table 6.5). Petiole length

was similar for both defoliation treatments atDHZ'

Table 6.5 The effects of defoliation regimes on petiole length (cm) at

destructive harvest 1. and2

Destructive harvest Petiole length (cm)

Severe

DHl
D}l2

22.50u*
16.83b

6.15c

18.85b

S.e.d. 1.16

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ0.05)

(b) Stolon length

All main effects of treatments on stolon length (cm pot-l)were significant

(p<0.05), as were defoliation x harvest, nitrogen x harvest, cultivar x nitrogen and

cultivar x defoliation x nitrogen interactions (P<0.05)'

Huia had greater stolon length than Olwen (P<0.05) regardless of nitrogen

application and defoliation regime (Table 6.6). Lenient defoliation with applied nitrogen

reduced (p<0.05) stolon length in Huia but in Olwen this effect was not significant.

With severe defoliation there were no significant effects of nitrogen application on

stolon length.

Table 6.6 The white clover cultivar x defoliation regime x nitrogen

interaction for stolon length (cm pot-l) (means of four replicates)

'White clover

cultivars

lænient Severe

NO N1 NO N1

Huia

Olwen

Stolon length (cm)

1936.0ax
g73.6cde

1379.8bcd

717.2e

1436.7bc

902.lde

1735.8ab

525.\e

S.e.d.

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not signihcantly different (Þ0.05)
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(c) Stolon diameter

There were significant main effects of harvest (P<0.05) and cultivar (P<0.001)

on stolon diameter of white clover. Stolon diameter was less at DHZ than at DHl

(Table 6.7), andOlwen had thicker stolons than Huia (P<0.05) (Table 6.8).

Table 6.7 Stolon diameter (mm) of white clover at destructive harvest 1

and2

-Destructive 

harvest

-stolon 
diameter (mm)

DH1

D}jz
l.66ax
t.52b

S.e.d. 0.07

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ20.05)

Table 6.8 The effects of white clover cultivar on stolon diameter (mm)

-Wffiæ clover cultivar

-stolon 

diameter (mm)

Huia

Olwen
r.24a*
1.94b

S.e.d. 0.07

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ0.05)

(d) Area of 10 fully expanded leaves

Main effects of harvest, cultivar and defoliation, and the harvest x defoliation

interaction were higtrly significant (P<0.001). olwen had a much higher leaf area than

Huia (Table 6.9).

Table 6.9 The effects of white clover cultivar on their leaf area (cmzllO leaf

blades)

-White 

clover cultiva¡ Iæaf area (crf,ll}leaf blades)

Huia

Olwen

27.66ax

46.46b

S 2.99

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ0'05)
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Severe defoliation reduced leaf area at DHl but not atDHz (Table 6.10)'

l,enient defoliation resulted in similar leaf area at DHl and DH2, but severe defoliation

resulted in less leaf area at DH1 compared to DH2'

Table 6.10 The effects of defoliation regimes on leaf area (cm2llQ leaf

blades) at destructive harvest I and2. Means of eight replicates

-Destructive 

harvest Defoliation regimes

I-enient Severe

DH1

D}l2
49.64a*

44.lsab

16.37c

39.06b

- 
S.e.d. 4.23

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not signif,rcantly different (Þ0.05)

(e) Specific leaf area (SLA)

The cultivar x nitrogen x harvest and defoliation x nitrogen x harvest

interacrions were significant (P<0.05). Huia had the highest (P<0.05) SLA at DHI in

the absence of nitrogen application, (Table 6.1 1). All other treatment means were lower

and similar.

Table 6.11 The white clover cultivar x nitrogen x destructive harvest

interaction on the SLA (cm2 t-t¡ of white clover (means of four replicates)

Destructive

harvest

Huia Olwen

NO N1 NO N1

Specific leaf area (cm2 g-l)

DH1

DH2
5 I 9.sat

400.8b

396.3b

391.1b

385.8b

403.6b

4ß.5b
348.lb

S.e.d.

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (b0.05)

Again at harvest 1 in the absence of nitrogen, SLA was highest following severe

defoliation (Table 6.12).
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Table 6.12 The defoliation regimes x nitrogen x destructive harvest

interaction for the sLA (cm2 t- t; of white clover (means of four replicates)

Destructtve I-enient Severe

harvests NO N1 NO N1

DH1

DrIz

Specific leaf area (cm û-b II0 leaf blades)

412.|^b

400.Oab

387.5b

31r.5b

493.5^

4043ab

422.3^b

3t3.tb

S.e.d.

tMeans associated wth the same suPerscrlpts are not signifi cantly different (Þ0.05)

6.3.9 Non:structural carbohydrates in stolons of white clover in Mixtures

The effects of treatment and treatment combinations on NSC in stolons are

presented in Table 6.134. Defoliation was the most important factor affecting the

concentration and content of NSC in stolons with very highly significant (P<0'001)

effects except for the sugar content as mg Pot- 
1'

(a) Sugar concentration and content

Sugar concentration. The cultivar x nitrogen x harvest interaction was significant

(P<0.05) (Figure 6.104). At DHl, Olwen had a higher sugar concentration without

nitrogen than with it. The reverse occurred at DHZ. Huia had similar sugar

concentrations regardless of nitrogen level or harvest number' Huia had a lower level of

sugar than Olwen at DHl without nitrogen'
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Table 6.L3 The significance of effects of treatments and interactions on

concentration and co"ntent of sugars, starch and total NSC in (A) stolons of
white clover and (B) stubble of perennial ryegrass

(F) Main effects and

interactions

Sugars Starch Total NSC

mg g-1 mg porl mg g-l mg pot-l mg g-l mg pot-l

Cultivar (Cv)

Defoliation (Defl)

Nitrogen (N)

CvxHv
Hv x Defl

Cv x Defl

HvxN
CvxN
DeflxN
CvxNxHv
HvxDeflxN
CvxHvxDeflxN

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

**

NS

*

NS

NS

*

*

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

***

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

***

NS

*

*

*

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

**

NS

*

NS

NS

*

*

NS

NS

NS

***

NS

NS

NS

NS

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

(BIMain effects and

interactions

Sugars Fructan Total NSC

mg g-l mg pot-l mg g-1 Poft mg g-l mg pot-l

Cultivar (Cv)

Defoliation (Defl)

Nitrogen (N)

CvxHv
Hv x Defl

Cv x Defl

HvxN
CvxN
DeflxN
CvxNxHv
HvxDeflxN
CvxHvxDeflxN

*
***

NS

***

NS

ns

NS

*

***

NS

*

ns

NS

NS

***

NS

***
*

NS

NS

**
* {<*

NS

NS

NS

NS

**l<

***

NS

t<**

***

NS

NS

***
x**

ns

***

NS

NS

NS

***

ns

***
***

NS

NS

***
** {<

NS

x**

NS

NS

ì<*x

***

NS

***
*r<t<

NS

NS

{< **

***

NS

***
*

NS

NS

***

NS

***
**

NS

NS

***
***

NS

***

NS

ns

,ß, *{.,*** = significant at 5Vo, 1 and 0.1 Eo, rcspectively; ns = P>0.05
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Figure 6.10 The effects of and (B) sugar

coñcentration; (C) starch conc nt and (E) totâl

NSC concentraìión and (F) total NSC white clover in

mixtures. Notice that different scales afe used in the graphs. Means

associated with the same letters are not significantly different (P<0.05)'

The harvest x defoliation x nitrogen interaction was significant (P<0.0.05)

Severe defoliation with nitrogen application reduced (P<0.05) sugar concentration in

white clover at both harvests (Figure 6.108) compared to lenient defoliation, but in the

absence of nitrogen application, severe defoliation only reduced soluble sugars at DH 1.

Under severe defoliation stolons contained similar (Þ0.05) sugar concentrations

regardless of nitrogen application or harvest.

Sugar content. Sugar content was only affected significantly by defoliation

treatment (Table 6.14). Severe defoliation caused a significant (P<0.05) reduction in

sugar content in stolons.
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a

abbc

de

(C) S.e.d. =24.08

a
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b

(D) S.e.d. =94.33
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b

(E) S.e.d. = 33.90
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a (F) S.e.d. = 33.91

a

b

b
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Table 6.14 Main effects of defoliation on sugar content (mg pot-l) in
stolons of white clover

Defoliation Sugar content (mg Pot')

-[ænient
Severe

633.78a*

222.08b

S.e.d. 59.93

*Means associated with the same superscripts are not signifi cantly different (Þ0.05)

(b) Starch concentration and content

Starch concentration. The cultivar x nitrogen x harvest interaction was

significant (p<0.05) (Figure 6.10C). Huia and Olwen had similar starch concentrations

regardless of treatment or harvest except at DIF12 when Olwen with N application had

the highest (P<0.05) starch concentration in the stolons'

Starch content. The same trends as for starch concentration were observed for

starch content (Figure 6.10D).

(c) Total Non-structural Carbohydrate Concentration and Content

TotalrNSCconcentration.The cultivar x nitrogen x harvest and defoliation x

nitrogen x ha¡vest interactions were signihcant (P<0.05). At DHl, Huia and Olwen had

similar total NSC concentrations regardless of nitrogen application (Figure 6.10E), but

atD12Olwen receiving nitrogen had the highest (P<0.05) total NSC concentration.

Severe defoliation with nitrogen application reduced (P<0.05) total NSC

concentration in white clover at both ha¡vests (Figure 6.10F) compared to lenient

defoliation, but in the absence of nitrogen application, severe defoliation only reduced

total NSC concentration at DH1. Under severe defoliation stolons contained the same

(p>0.05) levels of total NSC concentration regardless of nitrogen application or ha¡vest.

Total NSC content.Themaineffectof defoliation (P<0.001) and the nitrogen x

harvest interactions were significant (P<0.05). Severe defoliation decreased markedly

(p<0.01) the total NSC content in stolons compared to lenient defoliation (Iable 6'15).
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Nitrogen application resulted in the lowest (P<0.05) total NSC content at DHl, but the

greatest atDHZ (Table 6.16).

Table 6.15 Main effects of defoliation on total NSC content (mg por') in
stolons of white clover

Defoliation -Tõtal NSC content (mg pof')

I-enient

Severe

1013.04a*

2$J5b
S.e.d. 108.33

xMeäns associated with the same superscripts are not significantly different (Þ0.05)

Table 6.16 The effects of nitrogen x harvest interaction on NSC content

(mg pot-r) in stolons

Destructive

harvests

Nitrogen application

NO N1

DH1

DH.z
74g.04ab*

610.62b

452.82c

782.O9a

S.e.d. 153.21

*Means associated with the srime superscnpts are not signif,tcantly different (Þ0.05)

6.3.10 The Non-structural Carbohydrates in Stubble of Perennial Ryegrass in

Mixtures

Effects of treatments and treatment combinations on the NSC components in

the stubble of perennial ryegrass are presented in Table 6.138. All main effects of

cultivar of associated white clover and of nitrogen were significant, and the interactions

involving cultivar x nitrogen x harvest were significant except for the sugff content.

There was no effect of defoliation.

(a) Sugar concentration and content.

Sugar concentration. Stubble of ryegrass in mixtures with Olwen, in the

absence (but not in the presence) of nitrogen application had higher (P<0.05) sugar
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concentrations at both harvests (Figure 6.1 lA) than with Huia (P>0.05)

Sugar content. Stubble of ryegrass in mixtures with Olwen had higher (P<0.05)

sugar content at both destructive ha¡vests (Figure 6.1 1B) than in mixtures with Huia. In

the absence of nitrogen application stubble of ryegrass in mixtures with Olwen had

higher sugar content than in mixtures with Huia (Figure 6.I 1C).

(b) Fructan concentration and content

Fructan concentration. Fructan concentration was higher (P<0.05) in stubble of

perennial ryegrass in association with Olwen than with Huia, in the absence of nitrogen

application (Figure 6.1lD) at harvest 1, but not at harvest 2 (Þ0.05)'

Fructan content. Fructan content was higher (P<0.05) in stubble of perennial

ryegrass in association with Olwen than with Huia in the absence of nitrogen

application (Figure 6.118), at harvest 1 (P>0.05)'

(c) Totat non-structural carbohydrate concentration and content

Total NSC concentration. Total NSC concentration was highest (P<0.05) in

stubble of perennial ryegrass in association with Olwen than with Huia in the absence

of nitrogen application (Figure 6.1 1F), at both harvests (P>0.05).

Total NSC content. TotalNSCcontent(Figure 6.11G) was highest (P<0.05) in

stubble of perennial ryegrass in association with Olwen than with Huia in the absence

of nitrogen application, at both ha¡vests (P>0.05)'
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DM of white clover (measured at DH2) and plant traits (measured at DH2) and NSCs

(X) in stolons of white clover measured at DHI (Table 6.17). Competitive ratio had

significant correlation with shoot biomass (P<0.05) , and height'

Table 6.17 The relationships between CR of white clover (Y) measured at

ñftZto plant traits measureã atDH2 and NSC level (X) measured at DHl

Plant traits and NSC Pools

Iævel of
significant 12 Equation

)

Shoot biomass (g porl)

I.eaf area

Specific leaf area (cmz g-l¡

Stolon biomass (g Plant-l)

Stolon length ( cm Pot-l)

Stolon diameter (mm)

Sugars

Concentration (mg g-1)

Content (mg pot-l)

Starch

Concentration (mg g-l)

Content (mg pot-l)

Total NSC

Concentration (mg g-l)

Content (mg pot-l)

*

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

0.65

0.31

0.18

0.29

0.02

0.09

o.2r

0.39

o.26

0.39

0.07

o.02

11

Y = 0.132 + 0.0641 X

Y = 0.317 + 0.007 X

Y = 0.053 + 0.0014 X

Y = 0.168 + 0.079 X

Y = 0.168 + 0.079 X

Y = 0.418 + 0.138 X

Y = 0.349 + 0.003 X

Y =0.428 + 0.049X

Y = 0.537 + 0.0021 X

Y = 0.519 + 0.0006 X

Y =0.442 + 0.0014 X

Y = 0.063 - 0.002 X

* = signilrcant at 5Vo, ns = non-significant (Þ0.05)

6.3.12 Relationships of RY of shoot Dry Matter (X) of \ilhite clover and Non-

structural CarbohYdrates (Y)

The relationship between RY of NSC content of white clover stolon at DHl (Y)

and Ry of shoot DM at Cut 3 (X) was significant for Olwen but not Huia (fable 6.18).

The regression between RY of NSC content atDH2 (Y) and shoot DM at DHI (X) was

non-signihcant (P>0.05). For these analyses treatment means of the data involved were

used.
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Table 6.18 The relationships between RY of white clover shoot DM at C3

øl å"ã nV of NSC .ont"nt in the stolons at DH 1 (\) and between RY of

*ttit"clover shoot at DHI (X) and R of NSC in the stolons at DH2 CÐ

for Huia and Olwen

@* =signif,rcant at P<0.05; ns=non-significant'

6.4 Discussion

The decline of shoot DM of perennial ryegrass from Cl to C3 (Appendix 6'2),

and the increase of DM of white clover (Appendix 6'1), confirmed the inference in

experiment III (Chapter V) that nitrogen availability declined during this period'

The observations that nitrogen application disadvantaged whute clover (Martin

and Field, I984;Frame and Boyd, 1987b; Harris, 1987) were also confirmed in this

experiment as indicated by white clover which received nitrogen application after C3'

yielding lower shoot DM in mixtures (Figure 6.2A) but not in monocultures (Table

6.1) and therefore a lower cR (Figure 6.9). This is a confirmation of the previous

observation (Chapter IV) of the difference in response of white clover in the presence

compared with the absence of perennial ryegrass. Nitrogen application also reduced the

proportion of white clover in the mixtures (Figure 6'5) and reduced stolon DM (Figure

6.6C) regardless of the cultivar and defoliation regime. In contrast nitrogen application

increased shoot DM of perennial ryegra.ss in both monocultures (Table 6'2) and in

-Relationships
l,evel of
significance 12 Equations

of at

and RY of NSC at DHl

Huia

Olwen

NS

*
0.02

0.95

Y = 0.356 + 0.103 X

Y=-0.352+1.126X

nY stroofOM at DHl and

RY of NSC at DH2

Huia

Olwen

NS

NS

a.ùz

0.fl
0.06

Y = 0.380 + 0.1 18 X

Y --022 + 0.045 X
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mixtures at DHl (Figure 6.3) resulting in concomitant decrease of CR of white clover

(Figure 6.11). This is in line with the finding of Martin and Field (1984) that nitrogen

application increased competitive ability of perennial ryegrass. However, the rates of

nitrogen used in this experiment still imposed a limit to grass growth atDH2, resulting

in a decrease of shoot DM of perennial ryegrass during the period from DHl to DH2

and only a small increase (p<0.05) with nitrogen application at lenient defoliation

(Figure 6.3). This result suggests that most of the nitrogen applied (75 kg ha-l N in

split applications) was used up during the periods prior to DHl' Some workers applied

nitrogen as high as 250-360 kg ha-1 (Martin and Field, 1984; Frame and Boyd, 1987a),

but a moderate rate was used in this experiment to encourage grass growth without

severe effects on white clover'

The effects of nitrogen on carbohydrate reserves were similar in the grass and

legume in some respects. Thus significant nitrogen effects occurred only in Olwen or in

grass ¿rssociated with Olwen. Furthermore, at harvest 1, the response to nitrogen was

negative for both grass and legume. However, at harvest 2,the response to nitrogen was

positive in Olwen, though still negative in Ellet. These responses probably had different

causes in the grass and legume. The negative response to nitrogen in the grass may

have been due to a priority for shoot growth rather than carbohydrate storage when

nitrogen is applied. However, in olwen, the negative response to nitrogen may have

been a consequence of higher competition from ryegrass with nitrogen application

reducing both the DM and carbohydrate concentration in stolons. This is supported by

the positive correlation found, for Olwen only, between RY for DM at the last

pretreatment cut and the RY for NSC at DH 1 (Table 6'18)'

The higher stolon NSC concentration at harvest 2 with nitrogen application does

not seem to be consistent with the above explanations or with the higher CR in the

absence of nitrogen application at harvest Z.It appears that changes in the levels of

nitrogen fixation in the two nitrogen treatments as the soil nitrogen is depleted may

affect relative carbohydrate levels. This complex situation is difficult to predict. Hence
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there was no correlation between RY for DM at DHl and NSC atDH2 (Table 6.18).

The lack of NSC response to nitrogen in Huia and in grass associated with

Huia is difficult to explain but the differences between the two clover cultivars illustrate

why there is no overall correlation between carbohydrate reserves and CR at the same

harvest(Table 6.17 and6.1S). Itis possible that olwen and Huia differ in the nitrogen

contribution to ryegrass. If so, it would complicate the relationships between

competition and carbohydrate levels.

The contrasting effects of severe defoliation on ryegrass and white clover

ensured that the DM yield and carbohydrate levels of white clover in mixtures and the

CR were consistently much lower with severe defoliation than with lenient. Thus in this

case there seems to be a clear relationship between competitive ability and concurrent

levels ofcarbohydrates, at least atharvest 1'

The strong recovery of white clover shoot DM from severe defoliation in both

monoculture (Table 6.1) and mixture (Figure 6.28) at harvest 2 was not accompanied

by such strong recovery of carbohydrates, probably because the priority for NSC

utilization after defoliation was for shoot growth rather than reserve replenishment, at

least in the short period of recovery between harvest I and harvest 2 (Appendix 6.3). At

the same time the responses of CR of Huia and Olwen to nitrogen application differed

at harvest 2 (Figure 6.9). Thus, the relationship between CR and NSC levels was a

changing and complex one, influenced by changing soil nitrogen levels and recovery

from defoliation as well as by cultivar differences. Such complexities may also have

contributed to the lack of significant correlation between CR and other plant traits at the

same harvest (Table 6.17).

The evidence from this experiment indicates (as in Experiment 3) that

competition affects not only the RY of white clover but also the RY of NSC at the

following harvest. However, this relationship may be altered or negated by the changes

imposed on white clover, by the declining influence with time of nitrogen application

and severe defoliation. There appears to be no evidence that carbohydrate levels at one
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harvest affect CR at the next. Rather, white clover recovered quickly from the brief

setbacks imposed by nitrogen and severe defoliation, indicating that other factors such

as root carbohydrate reserves and nitrogen fixation may be important.

Some workers have observed that in the event of unfavourable environmental

conditions growth will be affected earlier than photosynthesis, resulting in the build up

of NSC in plant organs (Henry and Raper, 1991; Qiu and Israel, 1994)- Hence, soil

nitrogen shortages in the absence of N application during the periods from DH1 to

D]HZ, could have resulted in the accumulation of NSC in the stubble of Ellet (Figure

6.11).Therewouldbeaburstof growthif theshortagewasalleviated,as is normally

observed if N is applied to N-starved grass. In this case, an increase in N availability

results in better regrowth of perennial ryegrass than white clover'

In the absence of nitrogen application, the generally higher carbohydrates in the

stubble of perennial ryegrass in association with Olwen than with Huia (Figure 6.11)

indicated that (i) the growth of perennial ryegrass was restricted by low nitrogen status

of the soil, (ii) Olwen was more competitive for nitrogen toward perennial ryegrass

compared with Huia, this being also suported by higher CR of Olwen compared with

Huia at DH2 (Figure 6.9 B).

In the presence of nitrogen application, carbohydrates in stubble of perennial

ryegrass were similar for the two cultivars of white clover (Figure 6.11) i.e. perennial

ryegrass was not affected differentially by the trvo cultivars of associated white clover.

However, cR of olwen was higher (P<0.05) than Huia at DHl (Figure 6'9 B) but

became lower atDH2. As soil nitrogen had declined at DH2, this indicated that Olwen

was favoured more than Huia by higher soil N in competition with perennial ryegrass.

It would be interesting to see the response of these two cultivars of white clover in terms

of carbohydrate content in competition with perennial ryegrass, if nitrogen application

was increased to 200-300 kg N har as used by other workers, instead of 75 kg ha' ttrat

was used in this exPeriment.

The white clovers were independent of soil nitrogen, and their shoots as well as
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their stolons grew and may eventually have released nitrogen to the soil. This would

have contributed to the coexistence or equilibrium generally observed in white clover -

perennial ryegrass mixtures (de wit et al., 1966;Hamis and Thomas, 1973; Hall,

I974a,b).perennial ryegrass might benefit from nitrogen transference from the legumes

as was indicated by the increase of RY from DHl to DH2 (Figure 6.88).

Goodman and Collison (1986) reported that in mixtures Olwen was more

competitive and fixed more nitrogen than a smaller-leaved cultivar, 524, in the presence

of high soil nitrogen. This result was supported at DHl, with nitrogen application, by

higher RY (Figure 6.84) and higher CR ß.Y'wo/RYpÐ (Figure 6'98) of Olwen than

Huia. In contrast, in the absence of nitrogen application, CR of Olwen was similar to

that of Huia at DHl. Furthermore, the application of nitrogen and lenient defoliation,

which could be expected to increase the competitive ability of ryegrass, significantþ

decreased stolon length of Huia but not that of Olwen (Table 6.6).

At DH2, with the decline of nitrogen in the soil, the CR of white clover with

respect to perennial ryegrass in Nl increased in Huia (P<0.05), but decreased in Olwen

(Figure 6.98). This might indicate a faster transformation of sugars to starch in Olwen

or that faster regrowth or maintenance resulted in a lower sugar concentration at lenient

defoliation or in the presence of nitrogen in the soil. Olwen should have higher rates of

photosynthesis than Huia due to larger leaf area (Table 6.9), while the SLA was similar

for both cultivars (Table 6.11). This may also mean that during the period of regrowth

(four weeks) from DHl to DH2 Huia favoured shoot growth at the expense of stolons

or roots, while Olwen partitioned more photosynthates to stolons or roots. This was

shown in the higher starch content (Figure 6.10D) and higher total NSC concentration

in stolons of Olwen compared to Huia at DHz with nitrogen application (Figure

6.10E). However, the lower yields of shoot DM of perennial ryegrass atDH2 than at

DHI suggesting soil nitrogen depletion, may mean that lower soil nitrogen reduced

uptake by Olwen. The higher total NSC in stolons of Olwen than Huia atDH2 would

enable Olwen to compete for soil nitrogen as reported by Goodman and Collison
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(19g6). This result might also mean that Olwen may require higher soil nitrogen to

achieve high DM production as also found by Frame and Boyd (1987a) in that larger-

leaved cultivars Olwen and Linda were more productive at higher nitrogen rates of 24O -

360 kg ha' than smaller or medium-leaved cultivars such as Huia.

The higher CR of Huia than Olwen atDH2 at high nitrogen might be due to (i)

greater number of growing points resulting in higher shoot growth in the presence of

nitrogen, (ii) higher current assimilates fixed by Huia through its longer (Table 6.6),

thinner stolons (Table 6.7) than Olwen, and differential allocation of current

photosynthates for the growth of shoots, stolon formation and storage frlling (Steinlein

et a1.,1993). Nitrogen might also have been depleted by perennial ryegrass' This is

clearly shown in higher starch in stolons of Olwen than Huia (Figure 6'10D). Due to

limitation in bench space in the glasshouse and limitation in labour the residual leaf

areas could not be measured. Hence, differential residual leaf areas between Olwen and

Huia could not be discussed. However Huia had longer (Table 6.6), thinner stolons

(Table 6.7) and greater number of growing points than Olwen (see Chapter Vtr)

suggesting that Huia had larger residual leaf areas than Olwen leading to the higher CR

of Huia than Olwen atDH2 at high nitrogen.

The higher specific leaf area (SLA) in Huia than Olwen in the absence of

nitrogen application (Table 6.11) agrees with the results in experiment III. Even though

in the present experiment the higher SLA of white clover with severe defoliation than

with lenient defoliation (Figure 6.12) was non-significant (P>0.05) the increases in

SLA due to defoliation agrees with the finding of Chapman et aI. (1990b) that the

immediate response of white clover to defoliation is the increase of SLA to maximize

light absorption per unit carbon cost.

White clover in mixture produced significantly higher shoot DM in the absence

of N application (Figure 6.2A), and severe defoliation generally decreased NSC in

stolons (Figure 6.10F) (except in the absence of N application at DH2), which might

indicate a trade off for the growth of shoot at the expense of the stolon as found by
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Tesar and Ahlgren (1950).

The correlation of CR with shoot biomass and height of white clover but not

with other traits (Table 6.17), might indicate that in the conditions of this experiment

shoot competition was more important than root competition, which was caused by the

decline of nitrogen level in the soil resulting in low shoot DM yield of perennial

ryegrass at DlFt2 (Figure 6.3). These results also indicated that shoot biomass and

height were more important than NSC concentration and content in affecting

competitive ability of white clover.

6.5 Conclusions

On the basis of the results of the experiment the following can be concluded :

1. In mixtures, nitrogen application and severe defoliation reduced shoot DM of

white clover, and the proportion of shoot DM of white clover to total and stolon DM. In

perennial ryegrass nitrogen application increased shoot DM at harvest 1 but this effect

disappeared at harvest 2.

2. Relative yield of Olwen white clover was higher than Huia at destructive

harvest 1 (DHl) (when soil nitrogen level was still high) but no difference was

observed at destructive harvest 2 (DH2).

3. In white clover severe defoliation caused a decrease in NSC levels in the

stolons

4. In perennial ryegrass shoot regrowth was not related to NSC levels in the

stubble.

5. Nitrogen application (75 kg N tra-l) resulted in similar sugff and NSC levels

at DHl in stolons of Olwen and Huia, but in the absence of nitrogen application stolons

of Olwen contained higher (P<0.05) sugar levels than Huia. As there were no
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differences in growth (DM) of stolons of the two cultivars at low nitrogen, the

difference in sugar level can not be due to N effects on growth. Olwen response in term

of NSC in the stolon is not explained by a differential effect of N on the growth of

Olwen and Huia. It could be that in the absence of nitrogen application, more sugar was

used by Huia than by Olwen for respiration to provide energy and substrates for the

increase inlength of stolons (Table 6.6) and for the greater growth of SLA (Table 6.11).

In addition, the similar NSC in Olwen and Huia at DHl with applied nitrogen might

indicate that more NSC was used in Olwen for root growth and activity (see Chapter

Vtr).

6. In the absence of nitrogen application, stubble of perennial ryegrass at DHl

had higher sugar concentration, total NSC concentration and NSC content in mixtures

with Olwen than with Huia. As there was no difference in regrowth of ryegrass at

harvest 2 in association with the two cultivars of white clover, NSC content at DH2 did

not influence subsequent growth of ryegrass'

7. At DHl, white clover cv. Olwen in mixtures with Ellet was more competitive

(had higher competitive ratio) than Huia in the presence but not in the absence of

applied nitrogen. At DH2 after applied nitrogen was depleted, the reverse occurred.

g. Competitive ratio was more strongly related to above ground biomass and

petiole length of white clover than NSC concentration or content.
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Experiment v. Effects of Non-structural carbohydrate Reserves

and Nutrient Suppty on The Regrowth of White Clover and

Perennial Ryegrass in Mixtures

7.L Introduction

In the absence of current assimilates after defoliation, white clover and perennial

ryegrass remobilize their reserves to provide energy for maintenance respiration and

regrowth (Baur-Höch et al., 1990). Thus, plants with higher non-structural

carbohydrate (NSC) reserves should have more regrowth after defoliation. However,

the speed of recovery from defoliation would also depend on the residual leaf area the

number of the growing points and favourable environmental conditions for regrowth.

Hence, recovery would depend on the levels of NSC reserves and current assimilates.

Rechel (1993) suggested that in order to study the amount of reserves available

for regrowth, the whole plants (stubble and roots) should be examined. One way to do

this is to measure the etiolated regrowth of plants as an indicator of available reserves

(Davies, 1965; Kigel, 1980; Richards and Caldwell, 1985; Rechel, 1993)' In such

experiments, the plants are usually put in the dark in controlled environments, or are

covered by inverted plastic pots painted white to prevent a rise in temperature around

the plants. The regrowth is then cut regularly until it ceases. Using this technique,

Richards and Caldwell (1985), for example, were able to show that the more grazing

tolerant Agropyron desertorium consistently produced more growth in the absence of

photosynthesis than A. spicatum. This indicated the value of NSC reserves fot grazing

tolerance. Thus, the technique detects differences in regrowth due to differences in

NSC reserves, which may be important from the point of view of competition.
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In the previous experiments it was established that Olwen white clover had

greater pools of NSC in its stolons compared to Huia (Chapter III). However, while

both cultivars had similar competitive ratio initially, as growth continued and mineral

and nitrogen availability declined, competitive ratio of Olwen declined and Huia had a

higher competitive ratio (Chapter V). While this seemed to be related to the lower

competitive ability of Olwen under low nitrogen conditions, the influence of the number

of growing points and level of carbohydrate reserves on competitive ability also needs

to be understood.

In previous experiments, only NSCs in the stolons were considered. This was

because extraction of NSC has to be done within 30 minutes of harvesting the plant

material, to avoid loss of NSC by respiration. Washing, separation and subsampling of

roots from mixtures grown in soil would take much more than 30 minutes.

Nevertheless, there is evidence of the remobilization of root reserves for regrowth after

defoliation (Culvenor et aI., 1989b; Davidson et aL, 1990). Hence, in the present

experiment sand culture was used to facilitate separation of the roots. Provision was

also made to examine the relative importance of remobilization of NSC from stolons

and from roots.

Cultivars of white clover have been shown to differ in their tolerance to high

levels of nitrogen in the soils (Brock and Hoglund, 1974; Wilman and Asiegbu,

I982a,b). Previous experiments confirmed that Olwen required higher nitrogen from

the soil than Huia for its growth. However, how the levels of nitrogen and other

nutrients in the soil would affect the regrowth of Olwen and Huia in mixtures, is not

known. After defoliation, shoot regrowth is favoured at the expense of root growth. In

the absence of a supply of current assimilates to the roots, root activities decline,

resulting in only a small contribution of mineral nitrogen to the growth of the shoot

(Maniott and Haystead, 1990). However, higher levels of mineral nitrogen and other

nutrients in the soil might reduce energy requirement for root activities. Hence, this

would lead to higher regrowth.
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The experiment reported here was designed to examine the hypotheses :

(l) in mixtures, a white clover cultivar with larger reserves of NSC (Olwen)

will have more etiolated regrowth after defoliation than a cultivar with lower levels of

NSC (Huia);

(2) cultivar with larger reserves of NSC (Olwen) will also have a better

regrowth in the presence of sufficient soil nutrients than a cultivar with lower levels of

NSC (Huia);

(3) a cultivar of white clover with long and thin stolons and higher node

numbers (Huia) will have more growing points per unit area (and thus more leaves)

than a cultivar with thick and short stolons and lower node number (Olwen); and

(4) the remobilization of NSCs from the storage organs is proportional to

the quantities of NSCs available as reserves.

The results of this experiment is expected to explain the reasons for higher

competitive ratio of Huia compared to Olwen as observed in Experiment III (Chapter

Ð.

7.2 Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted in pots in a glasshouse similar to previous

experiments, during the January-March periods of 1994. Temperatures were controlled

by evaporative cooling and were set for the range ll-25 oC.

7.2,1, Treatments and Design

Treatments comprised the factorial combination of two cultivars of white clover

with perennial ryegrass (2 mixtures x 3 nutrient levels x 2 light levels for regrowth)

replicated three times in a randomized complete block design. In addition, an extra six

pots (three pots for each mixture) were destructively harvested at the commencement of

r82
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treatment applications to measure the level of NSC 7 weeks after establishment (at the

time of harvesting).

White clover cy. Olwen and cy. Huia were each mixed with perennial ryegrass

cv. Ellet (50:50 mixture) and were grown for seven weeks prior to application of three

nutrient treatments which consisted of three levels i.e. Nil - deionized water; nitrogen

(N) only; and N plus other nutrients. The concentrations of N only and N plus other

nutrients were similar to those in I/2 strength Hoagland's solution. There were two light

treatments i.e. etiolated (E) - covered by inverted plastic pots to prevent photosynthesis,

and light (F)- exposed to tull light.

7.2.2 Cultural Techniques

Plastic pots (18 cmdiameter,2}cmheight) were filled wittl 5.5 kg coarse sand

which had been sieved with sieve number l0 (2.8 mm). Total plant density used was 12

plants porl (adjusted to give similar density to those in previous experiments).

Preliminary trials conducted to find optimum nutrient solution application

showed that 400 ml of half strength Hoagland's solution twice weekly gave maximum

dry matter yield after six weeks regrowth. Hence, this rate was used subsequently

during the 7 week establishment period for all pots (Hammer et aI. 1978) (Appendix

3.3).

Plastic saucers were placed underneath the pots to catch and retain excess

nutrient solution. Nutrients were added twice weekly. Similar volumes of deionized

water were applied to pots with Nil nutrient treatment. Deionized water was applied to

all pots as necessary to prevett water stress. Once a week the pots were flushed with

tap water and the plastic saucers were emptied and washed to prevent the accumulation

of nutrients in the saucers (Hocking and Meyer, 1991). During the establishment

period, mosquito wire cylinders rwere placed around the pots and raised as the plants

grew taller, to prevent shading between adjacent pots. After the establishment period, the
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plants were cut at 3.0 cm above ground level, and the pots were flushed with deionized

water to leach out the residual nutrients in the sand (Maniott and Haystead, 1990),

followed by the application of appropriate nutrient treatments. Water collected after

flushing the pots with 5.0 L deionized water indicated only a negligible amount of

nutrients as measured by ICP (compared to deionized water). Hence all pots were

flushed with 5.0 L of deionized water.

Etiolated regrowth was obtained by covering each pot with an inverted plastic

pot painted white to minimize the rise in temperature beneath it (Plate 7.1).

7.2.3 Measurements

After seven weeks establishment, the extra six pots were destructively harvested,

shoots and roots and stolons of white clover were separated from those of grasses.

Roots were separated from stolons and stubble and washed free of sand. The stolons,

stubble and roots were sampled for NSC analyses.

The regtowth was cut at intervals of 2-3 days for two weeks and shoots of

clover and grass were separated. Yields of the harvests were pooled for statistical

analysis. It has been shown that white clover leaves start to export photosynthates at

stage 0.6 of Carlson's classihcation (Appendix 3.1) i.e. when the leaves are about 10

percent unfolded (Chapman et a1.,1990a). Hence, to prevent export of assimilates to

stolons by plants in the light, regrowth of all leaves older than this stage in pots with the

light treatment was harvested on days 2,4,J,10 and 14 and the number of harvested

leaves counted. At the same times, all other plants (dark treatment) were also harvested.

Grass and clover leaves in the etiolated treatment were cut at 3.0 cm above the soil

surface. White clover petioles in the light treatrnent were generally shorter than 3.0 cnì,

and the leaves were cut with ca. 1.0 cm of petiole attached. Preliminary trials also

showed that in plants covered with inverted white plastic pots regrowth ceased after two

weeks. Hence, the experiments were terminated after two weeks of regrowth. At the end

of the experiment, plants were destructively harvested. Stolon length, stolon diameter
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and stolon dry matter of white clover and stubble dry matter of perennial ryegrass were

measured. The stolons and stubble were sÍìmpled and analysed for NSCs in the

manner previously described (Section 3.3.1). Roots were also washed free of sand and

the white clover and perennial ryegrass roots separated. Sampling of the roots for NSC

determinations were only conducted for one replicate. All of the procedures for

sampling of stolons and stubble and roots for analysis for each pot were conducted in

less than half an hour to minimize loss of substrates due to the activity of respiratory

enzymes. The same procedures were applied to the six pots destructively harvested at

the commencement of treatment application.
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Plate 7.1. Overview of experiment V
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7.2.4. Statistical AnalYsis

Data were subjected to analysis of variance using Genstat 5 (Genstat 5

Committee, 1987), after transformation where necessary to ensure homogeneity of

variance. Mean separation was conclucted using Duncan's Multiple Range Test (Steel

and Torrie, 1960).

7.3 Results

7.3.1 Total Dry Matter and NSC after Establishment

Dry matter and their NSC content seven weeks after planting (before respective

treatments were applied) are presented in Figure 7.1. Soluble sugars, starch or fructans

and total NSC are presented in Appendix LI. Huia and Olwen had similar shoot

(Figure 7.IA), stolon (Figure 7.lB) and root DM (Figure 7.1D)' However, Huia had a

higher (p<0.05) content of NSC in the stolons compared to Olwen (Figure 7.1C). The

reverse was true (p<0.05) for total NSC in the roots with olwen roots having three

times the root NSC content of Huia, in spite of similar root DM (Figure 7.1E). Ellet

had similar stubble DM regardless of the associated white clover cultivar (Figure 7 -IA)'

but higher root DM in mixtures with Huia than with olwen (Figure 7.1D).
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perennial ryegrass stubble and roots had similar total NSC regardless of the

associated white clover cultivar (Figure 7.18'C)'

7.3.2 Total Dry Matter from Shoot Regrowth

Plants receiving light treatments were healthy and green in colour, while

etiolated regrowth was whitish indicating that covering the plant with inverted pots was

able to prevent completely the formation of chlorophyll and photosynthesis. There was

(c)

I
b

(E)

lH

a
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a very highly significant (p<0.001) main effect of light on all parameters recorded, with

plants in the sun outyielding plants in the etiolated treatments. The effects of nutrient

treatments were non-significant (P<0.05). Hence, in the following sections only the

effects of cultiva¡s and light and their interactions are presented.

There were highly signihcant (P<0.01) effects of white clover cultivar and light

treatment on total shoot DM regrowth. Olwen had a significantly (P<0.05) higher dry

matter in regrowth than Huia (Figure 7.21x) and plants in the light produced higher

shoot DM in regrowth than plants in the dark (FigureT '28)'
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Figure 7.2'1he main effect of (A) white clover cultivars and (B) light

treãnnent on the amount of regrowth. Means associated with the same

l"itñ;; nõt signncantty differént G>0.05). x After log10 transformation

The effects of white clover cultivar x light x nutrient interaction on their shoot

regrowth are presented in Figure 7.3A. V/hile this interaction was not significant

(Þ>0.05), it is useful in showing the levels of yield of the cultivars in the individual

treatments.

The cultivar x tight x nutrient interaction for shoot DM of perennial ryegrass

was significant (p<0.05). Only in the N-only treatrnent in the light (Figure 7.3B) were

there significant (P<0.05) differences between Ellet associated with Olwen and Huia: in
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that treatment, Ellet produced signihcantly (P<0.5) more DM in association with Huia

than with Olwen.
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FE

Huia Olwen
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Figure 7.3 The effects of (4) cultivil x light.x. nutrient interaction on

bilIî regiowth of shoots oi white clover, and (B) associated clover x

iigtrt * nutîent interactio of Ellet (E = nil' = Ñ

nitrog"n, I = complete; Means associated with

similar letters are not 0'05)' * After logl0
tranformation.

7.3.3 Dry Matter of Plant components and Morphology of stolons at

Final Harvest (after 2 weeks regro\üth)

(a) Stolon and stubble drY matter

Stolon and stubble DM yields were significantly (P<0.05) higher in the full

light treatment than without light (Figute '7.4 A,B). There were no other significant

main effects or interactions, i.e. no treatment differences for either of stolon or stubble'

(B)
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(b) Stolon morPhologY

Huia had significantly (P<0.05) longer and thinner stolons, with a higher node

number compared to Olwen (Table 7.1).

Table 7.1 The effects of white clover cultivars on stolon length (cm pof l),

diameter (mm) and node numbers (nodes Pot-l¡

cultivars

Stolon

Length

(cm por')

Diameter

(mm) (nodes pot-l)

Huia

Olwen
1 19.1a*

57.3b

1.53b

2Jza

64.Ia

32.4b

S.e.d. 11 .0 0.10 0.1

*Means associated with the same letters in the same column are not significantlY

different (Þ0.05)

(c) Root drY matter

Olwen had significantly (P<0.001) higher root yields than Huia (Figure 7.54).

There was a signif,rcant (P<0.05) light x nutrient interaction in perennial ryegrass

(Figure 7.5 B). Eller root yield in the full light treatment was significantly higher

(P<0.05) with Hoagland solution than with N alone'
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(d) Total biomass

v/hite clover had a higher (P<0.05) biomass (shoot regrowth + f,rnal

stolons/stubble and root) in the light compared to that in the dark (Figure 7.64), and

Olwen had higher (p<0.05) biomass than Huia (Figure 7.68). Ellet had similar

biomass (p>0.05) regardless of light (Figure 7.6C) and cultivar of associated white

clover (Figure 7.6D).

(e) Total leaf number of white clover produced during regrowth

The positive effect of light on total leaf number per pot produced during the two

weeks of regrowth was highly significant (P<0.001) (Figure 7.1A) with Huia

producing significantly (P<0.05) more leaves than Olwen (Figure 7.78)'

S.e.d. = 193.9

b
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7.3.4 NSC Remaining in White Clover Stolons at the Final Harvest

(a) Sugars

The cultivar x light x nutrient interaction was significant (P<0.05). Olwen

receiving nitrogen and complete nutrients in the dark had the highest remaining sugar

b
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concentration compared to other treatments (Figure 7'8)' Sugar content was lowest in

the stolon of Huia in the dark (Figure 7.9) compared to in the light or compared to

Olwen.
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(b) Starch

The main effect of cultivar on starch concentration and content were significant

(p<0.05), while the effects of other treatments or treatment combinations were non-
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significant. Olwen had higher starch concentration (Figure 7'104) and content (Figure

7.108) than Huia.
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Figure 7.10 The effects of cultivar of white clover on (A) starch

õóã""nttution and fgi itatctt content in the stolon of white clover at the

final harvest. Meanì-íssociated with the same leffers afe not significantly

different (Þ0.05)

(c) Total NSC

The cultivar x light x nutrient interaction on the total NSC concentration in the

stolon was highly significant (P<0.05). The total NSC concentration was highest in the

stolons of olwen receiving nitrogen and complete nutrient application in the dark

(Figure l.ll), while Huia had similar total NSC regardless of treatment' which were

similar to Olwen in the light or with receiving water only (nil treatment)'

(A) S.e.d.=0.39 a
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The total NSC content in the stolon of Huia was lower in the dark treatment

than the light. Huia in the light had similar total NSC content to Olwen (Figure I .I2).

The percentage of total NSC content remaining was higher in Olwen than in Huia

(Appendix 7.2).
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7.3.5 Non-structural Carbohydrates in the Roots

Because of the time limitation, the NSC in the roots were analysed for one

replicate only. The effects of cultivars of white clover in etiolated and full sun on the

total NSC is presented in Figure 7.13. The NSCs in the root were lower in the

etiolated treatment than with full lighting, especially for starch content. olwen had

higher residual NSC than Huia.

Huia Olwen
E

Figure 7.13. The effects of cultivar and light on sugar (r) and starch

(tr) content in root of white clover

The percentage of the total NSC remaining in the roots was also lower in

Olwen than in Huia (APPendix7.2).

7.3.6 Total Non-structural carbohydrates Remobilised

The total NSCs remobilised during two weeks of regrowth were calculated by

substracting the NSCs at the end of the experiment from NSCs at the the time of

treatment application (after seven weeks initial growth). There was a highly significant

(p<0.001) main effect of cultivar of white clover on the non-structural carbohydrate

remobilised from the stolon, with Huia remobilising twice as much NSCs per pot as

Olwen (Figure 7.I4A). In the roots, Olwen remobilised more non-structural

carbohydrates than Huia (Figure 1.148 and Table 7 '2)' The proportion of available

NSC content remobilized from stolons were higher (P<0.05) in Huia than in Olwen

(Table 7.2).
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NSC content remobilized from stolons were higher (P<0'05) in Huia than in Olwen

(Table7.2).
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Figure T.llThemain effect of cultivar on the total loss of NSCs from the

iÃjitofon (means of thfee replications), and (B) root (one replication)

Table 7.2 T\e effects of white clover cultivars on proportion of loss of
available NSC content (Vo) from stolons and roots'

- 
White clover

cultivars

Stolons

(vo)

Roots* 
*

(7o)

Huia

Olwen

gg.02a*

77 30b

85. I
93.5

-S.e.d.
48.68

*Means associated with the same letters in the same column are not significantlY

different (Þ0.05). ** on" replicate only

7.3.7 The Total Non-structural carbohydrates Remaining in the Ryegrass

Stubble

Only the main effect of light, had a significant effect on sugal, fructan and total

NSC content in stubble of perennial ryegrass
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Figure 7.15 Main effects of light on sugar (r) and fructans (¡) content

(mg pot-l) in the stubble of Ellet

Theeffectsof treatments and the interaction on NSC remaining in the roots of

perennial ryegrass were non-significant (P>0.05). However, perennial ryegrass in

mixtures with Olwen had higher percentage of total NSC remaining in the roots

(Appendix 7.2).

7.4 Discussion

In the present experiment, plants were grown in sand and the nutrients applied

during the establishment period had been shown to give maximum growth' In such

conditions competition for light might be more important than competition for

nutrients. The better yield of roots of Ellet in mixture with Huia than with Olwen at the

end of the establishment period (seven weeks) (Figure 7.lD) suggested that in mixtures

with Ellet, olwen was more competitive than Huia. However, shoot DM yield of Huia

and Olwen in mixture with Ellet were similar, consistent to those of experiment 3

(Chapter 5) exc_epr at harvest 3 when Huia had higher shoot DM yield (see Table 5.2)'

Huia and Olwen showed different accumulation of NSC in mixtures with perennial

ryegr¿ìss, i.e. Huia accumulated higher (P<0.05) levels of NSC in stolons (Figure

1.lC), while Olwen had higher (P<0.05) NSC in the roots (Figure 7.18). In totals

(stolons and roots) Olwen had the highest NSC levels, resulting in higher (P<0.01)
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total DM of shoot regrowth of Olwen (Figure 1.2A) during the two weeks regrowth

period.

Nitrogen treatments affected shoot DM of perennial ryegrass in the regrowth.

The lower total DM in the regrowth of Ellet in mixtures with Olwen than with Huia and

in the presence of nitrogen in the light (Figure 7.38) support the findings reported in

the literature (Goodman and Colison, 1986) that Olwen was more competitive than

Huia in the presence of nitrogen. In addition, at the end of the experiment in the light as

well as in the dark, higher NSC in the roots of Olwen compared to Huia (Figure 7.13)

may indicate a greater ability to maintain root growth, to provide energy for active

absorption of nutrients (Penning de vries, I975aþ), and to provide substrate for

biological nitrogen fixation (Ryle et a1.,1939). Olwen remobilized more NSC from its

roots than Huia (Figurc7.l4B) and a higher percentage of its available NSC (Appendix

7.2), which may affect future growth and competitive ability, especially if defoliation is

severe and conducted at short intervals. The hypothesis that remobilization of NSC

from storage organs is proportional to the quantities of NSC available as reserves is

supported by the results for both Huia and Olwen which started with different levels in

both stolons and roots. Interestingly, the higher initial levels of NSC in Olwen were due

to greater amounts of NSC in the roots rather than in the stolons. Not only were more

NSCs mobilized in Olwen than in Huia, but Olwen also had higher levels of NSC in

the roots than did Huia at the end of the experiment'

The defoliation treatment in this experiment (every 2-3 days) resulted in most of

the remaining NSC being in the form of soluble sugars (Figure 7'8), while the

remaining.starch in white clover (Figure 7.10) and fructans in perennial ryegrass

(Figure 7.15) were very low.

The results of the present experiment showed that nitrogen and other nutrients

in the growth medium caused the levels of sugar (Figure 7.8) and NSC (Figure 7'11) in

stolons of Olwen at the end of experiment to remain higher in the dark treatment than in

the light. As N had no significant effects on regrowth (Figure 7.3^), the effects of N on
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sug¿ì.rs can not be through effects on growth. Instead the effects of N on NSC may be

more directly on either the production of sugars (or transport to the stolons) or on the

consumption of sugars. It is possible that more sugar may have been transported from

the roots of Olwen to the stolon in the presence of N'

The lower root DM in perennial ryegrass in the presence of nitrogen compared

to Nil nutrients and the addition of complete nutrients (Figure 7.58) suggested that

perennial ryegrass favoured shoot growth more than root growth at high nitrogen which

also indicated the adverse effects of the combination of defoliation and nitrogen

application on root growth.

The results of this experiment also pointed to the differences in NSC

remobilization for regrowth after defoliation between Olwen and Huia' Huia

remobilized more (P<0.05) NSC from the stolons (Figure 7.14A) but less from the

roots (Figure 714B) compared to Olwen. As pointed out earlier, the greater amounts

remobilised by Olwen compared to Huia, were derived from the roots. However stolons

of Huia contained similar NSC content in the light to Olwen (Figure 1.12). Coupled

with a higher number of leaves (Figure 7.lB), these results suggest that Huia in the

light will have higher regrowth rates than Olwen as observed in harvest 3 in mixture

with perennial ryegrass (Table 5.2).

Huia might produce more cuffent photosynthates (Chapman et aI', 1991a,b)

compared to Olwen, because of a higher (P<0.05) leaf number (Figure 7'7 B) and

longer, thinner stolons with a higher (P<0.05) number of nodes (Table 7'1) as also

observed by Caradus et al., (1991), resulting in a higher surface area. These traits might

be responsible for the higher competitive ratio of Huia than Olwen as observed at

harvest 3 in ExPeriment 3.
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7.5 Conclusions

From the results of this experiment it can be concluded that :

1. In mixtures with Ellet, Olwen was more competitive compared to Huia

resulting in higher shoot DM in regrowth of Olwen than Huia and lower shoot DM in

regrowth of Ellet in mixtures with Olwen than with Huia, at high nitrogen levels.

2. As nutrient treatments had no effects on the DM in the shoot regrowth of

Olwen and Huia the white clover had accumulated sufhcient nutrients to support

regrowth.

3. Huia had a higher number of leaves, longer stolons with a higher number of

nodes which which could explain the higher competitive ability as observed in

Experiment 3 at ha¡vest 3.

4. In the regrowth, Huia remobilized more NSC from the stolons compared to

olwen, the reverse is true from the roots. As most of the soluble NSC in roots and

stolons is remobilised during regrowth after defoliation, the differences between

cultivars in the remobilization of NSC was a reflection of the initial distribution of

carbohydrates, that is more NSCs were remobilised from roots of Olwen than roots of

Huia because of the higher initial levels in the roots of Olwen than Huia. The reverse is

also true for NSCs remobilised from stolon'

5. The accumulation of sugar in the stolons of Olwen which is due to the

transport from the roots, in the dark in the presence of nitrogen, and higher levels of

NSCs remaining in the roots of Olwen might cause the tolerance of Olwen to high

levels of soil nitrogen reported in the literature, because more sugars would be available

for maintenance respiration, regrowth and utilization of the nitrogen'
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General Discussion and Conclusions

In white clover-perennial ryegrass mixtures proportions of 30-50 percent of

white clover on a dry weight basis are required to achieve high nitrogen contributions to

the system by white clover and high animal outputs from the land (Martin, 1960; Harris

and Thomas, 1973; Curll, Ig82). However, white clover proportions in the swards

generally decline with time to below 20 percent, with the consequences of lower N-

inputs and lower animal production. The declines have been attributed to the higher

competitive ability of perennial ryegrass, especially in the presence of high soil nitrogen

levels (Curll, 1982; Frame and Newbould, 1986;Frame, 1987)'

The objectives of the studies reported in this thesis are to investigate (i) cultivar

differences in accumulation of non structural carbohydrate (NSC) during vegetative

growth and regrowth after defoliation in white clover and perennial ryegrass; (ü) how

the above differences affect their competitive abilities and subsequent regrowth; (iii) the

relative importance of the level of NSC as compared to morphological characteristics in

competition between perennial ryegrass and white clover; (iv) the differences among

cultivars of white clover in relative contribution of reserves from stolons and roots in

regrowth after defoliation, and (v) whether cultivars and differences in management

strategies (i.e. defotiation, mineral nutrition application) will affect the NSC levels and

the outcome of comPetition.

These topics will be discussed in this chapter. Initially however, the

experimental approach and some general matter concerning competitive relationships

arising from the experiments will be discussed'

Five glasshouse experiments comprising monocultures and 50:50 mixtures of
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cultivars of white cover and perennial ryegrass were conducted during the period from

1991 to 1994. The de Wit replacement design was used to quantify the competitive

relationships of the association. The competitive ratios (CRs) were calculated and used

to compare the competitive ability of cultivars. Regression analyses were constructed

between CR (y) and NSC concentration and content and plant traits (X) to compare the

correlations and possible importance of plant traits in determining competitive ability.

The traits used are those frequently reported in the literature from competition

experiments.

S.L Experimental Approach in Studying Competition and

Competitive Ability in White Clover-Perennial Ryegrass

Mixtures

The investigation to compare the effects of plant density on yield and

competitive ability showed that yield and RY values increase with increasing density at

early harvests. This has prompted other workers to suggest the dependence of

competitive ability on density. However, due to the stoloniferous habit of clover and

tlller þmaron in ryegrass, after the plants are fully established, a complete soil surface

cover is achieved, the density effects disappear. Even from the beginning, there is no

effect of density on the CR. Therefore it appears that competitive effects can be studied

at any density but that to avoid density effects on yield and RY, a total density of around

8-16 plants per pot of 24 cm diameter, should be used and the experiment should be

continued for more than two harvests. Higher densities are impractical because of

difficulties in maintaining homogeneity of size and distribution in the pots.

The most commonly used design for pasture competition studies is the

replacement design of de Wit. However, many other investigators have used an additive

design which gives a higher number of plants in the mixtures than in the monocultures.
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Experiment 2 (Chapter 4) showed that the higher number of plants in the mixture

initially increased Ry in this design compared with the replacement design especially at

low density. However, this effect disappeared at later harvests. Furthermore, there was

no difference between designs in the CR values'

This experiment therefore, shows that both replacement and additive designs can

be used to study competition by means of CR. In the following experiments, the de Wit

replacement designs were used because these designs are widely used, thus the results

could be related to the information available in the literature.

The de Wit replacement diagrams indicated that yield reduction (deviation from

the expected yields) of white clover occurred after harvest 1 (Figures 4'6 and 5.1). This

is consistent with the observations of depressions of white clover yield and proportions

in field situations. Accordingly, to examine the proposition that NSC levels in the

stolons may affect the subsequent competitive abilities, measurements of NSC levels

were conducted at harvests 2 and4 (Chapter V).

8.2 Competitive Relationships in White Clover-Perennial

Ryegrass Mixtures

The results of the present experiments were in agreement with those reported in

the literature in showing that perennial ryegrass initially is more competitive (Chapters

IV and V) than white clover which is due to high nitrogen in the soil, but in the

subsequertt growth, as nitrogen in the soil is depleted white clover becomes more

competitive (Bakhuis and Kleter, 1965; Harris and Thomas , l9l3; Davidson et aI.'

1986; Davidson and Robson, 1990; Menchaca and connolly, 1990). In the present

experiments, the improved competitive ability of white clover with time was expressed

as higher proportions of white clover (Table 5.2) and its RY (Table 5.3) and higher CR

(Figure 5.4). Consequently, after harvest 2 (Experiments 2 and 3) the proportions of
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whitecloverwereinexcessof the 30 percent, suggested by Harris and Thomas (1973)

as a condition to achieve equilibrium. The RYTs were generally greater than unity,

indicating complementarity (coexistence) in resource acquisition.

The responses of white clover cultivars in mixtures with perennial ryegrass

differed from their responses as monocultures (Chapters V and VI). Higher shoot DM

yields of clover in monocultures were not related to higher yields in mixtures which was

in agreement with Weiner (1930). The ultimate aims of planting white clover-perennial

ryegrass mixtures are to obtain a high total shoot DM production (white clover +

perennial ryegrass) containing a high proportion of white clover. These aims were

achieved in the present experiments over a series of harvests. Furthermore, the total

shoot DM production obtained in mixtures was the same regardless of cultivar of white

clover (Chapters V and VI).

The durations of the experiments reported in this thesis were too short to allow

suff,rcient nitrogen contribution of white clover to the system to show large impact on

the growth and competitive ability of perennial ryegrass. This was clearly shown in the

consistent decline of shoot DM yields of perennial ryegrass with time while that of

white clover increased (Chapters IV, V and VI). However, high RY's of perennial

ryegrass are an indication of at least a small amount of nitrogen transfer. To provide

experimentally, the higher soil nitrogen conditions found in older white clover-perennial

ryegrass swards, without too severe suppression of the white clover, moderate rates of

nirrogen (75 kg tra-l N) in two split applications were applied (Chapter VI). This gave

information on competitive effects and NSC changes. In this situation, the high nitrogen

and its effects on growth of perennial ryegrass lasted for only one harvest. Therefore,

this experiment confirmed what has been found by many others e.g. Martin and Field

(19ga); Frame and Newbould (19S7b) that nitrogen application increases the

competitive ability of perennial ryegrass and generally disadvantages white clover. Thus,

in Experiment 4, nitrogen application reduced temporarily (P<0'05) not only shoot DM

of white clover (Figure 6.2A) but atso stolon DM (Figurc 6.4C). The extent of the

206
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reduction was similar regardless of cultivars and defoliation regimes'

8.3 The Effects of Cultivars, Defoliation and Nitrogen on NSC

Levels in Stolons and Stubble

Although in Experiment 1 significant differences were detected between

cultiva¡s of white clover in NSC levels, it was found that the differences were not

consistent from one harvest to the next and were also influenced by nitrogen and

defoliation treatments. In contrast, there were rarely any cultivar differences in NSC in

perennial ryegrass.

Some investigators have claimed that NSC levels in stolons and roots of white

clover are correlated with leaf size. For instance, Kang and Brink (1995) found that

stolons and roots of the larger-leaved cultivar Osceola contained a higher concentration

of NSC, compared to the medium-leaved cultivar Huia and the small-leaved cultivar

Aberystwyth 5184. In the present experiments, in monocultures (Chapters III and rV)

and in mixtures (Chapters IV and V) Olwen, a medium large-leaved cultivar contained

higher (p<0.05) concentrations of NSC in the stolons compared to the medium-leaved

cultivar Huia. However, this trend was also modified by nutrient supply and defoliation.

Thus when the mixtures were supplied with nutrient levels that gave maximum yields,

the medium large-leaved cultivar Olwen accumulated a lower level of total NSC content

in the stolons than Huia (Chapter VII). However, during the etiolated regrowth

following.high nutrient levels olwen produced higher shoot DM yields than Huia.

Thus, the higher growth of Olwen compared to Huia can not be attributed to the NSC

levels of its stolons, but could be attributed to the higher NSC in its roots. NSC in roots

therefore may be of greater important in determining shoot growth than NSC levels in

the stolons. At low soil nitrogen levels limiting growth of perennial ryegrass,

accumulation of NSC in the stubble occuned. On a sucrose equivalent basis, perennial
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ryegrass had higher fructan levels in the stubble than starch in stolons of white clover

(Chapter III). The significance of this finding for the adaptation of white clover and

perennial ryegrass to their environment is yet to be elucidated.

Severe defoliation combined with nitrogen application caused a reduction in

NSC content in white clover (Chapter VI). Nitrogen limitation generally causes the

accumulation of NSC in the storage organs (Henry and Raper, 1991; Qiu and Israel,

1993). This occurred in perennial ryegrass in the present experiments. It is noteworthy

that Olwen white clover also accumulated more NSC at the low soil nitrogen level than

at higher. This trend did not occur in Huia. This indicates that Olwen may require

higher soil nitrogen levels for maximum growth and utilization of NSC. This in

agreement with the findings of Goodman and Collison (1986) who found that Olwen

absorbed more soil nitrogen and fixed more nitrogen than a smaller leaved-cultivar, in

high nitrogen conditions compared with low nitrogen. This may also be related to

similar findings of Eltilib and Ledgard (1988) comparing larger leaved-cultivars (high

nitrogen preference) with smaller leaved-cultivars (low nitrogen preference). This

difference in response to nitrogen is often referred to as a difference in tolerance to

nitrogen.

There were also other important differences between Olwen and Huia in the

distribution of NSC, which became apparent in mixtures at high levels of total plant

nutrients. Thus in Experiment 5 (Chapter VII), shoot DM of Olwen and Huia were

similar, yet Huia initially partitioned more photosynthates to the stolons (Figure 7'IC)

and less to the roots. This is the opposite to what occurred in monocultures in

Experiment I (Chapter III), suggesting a different response in the white clover cultivars

to competition from perennial ryegrass. The end result at the high nutrient level used

was that Olwen was more competitive than Huia and this was associated with relatively

greater partitioning of NSC to the roots than stolons. The subsequent greater amount of

regrowth from Olwen than Huia therefore indicates a greater mobilization of NSC from

the roots in Olwen. This again stresses the importance of defining cultivar differences,

208
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which has received little attention in research on the effect of NSC on competition.

g.4 variations in cultivars of \ryhitu clover in their competitive

Ability with Perennial RYegrass

The results of the present experiments confirmed the previous findings reported

in the literature that cultivars of white clover differed in competitive ability in mixtures

with perennial ryegrass (Chapters V and VI). Measurements on CR and on the NSC

levels in the stolons and stubble of perennial ryegrass suggested that olwen was more

competitive than Huia in mixtures with perennial ryegrass (Chapters V, VI and Vtr)'

The data showed that this was not consistent over time, being affected by soil nitrogen

levels and the stage of growth of the plants. Thus, when soil nitrogen levels were high,

Olwen was more competitive than Huia (Chapters VI and Vtr). As soil nitrogen become

depleted (Chapter VI), the competitive ability of Olwen declined and that of Huia

increased. Similarly, the early flowering cultivar Irrigation promoted shoot growth at the

onset of flowering, resulting in higher competitive ability than both Huia and Olwen

during the beginning of the experiment (Chapter V)'

The relative competitive abilities of the white clover cultivars also changes with

time, as shown in Experiment 3 (Chapter v) (Figure 5.3). Huia had the lowest cR at

harvest 2, but the highest at harvest 3. By harvest 4, the cR's of olwen and Huia were

similar and much higher than the cR of Inigation. This suggest a capacity for olwen to

recover from initial lower cR values at low soil nitrogen levels.
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8.5 The Relative Importance of Morphological Traits and Nsc in

Determining ComPetitive AbilitY

The hypothesis that concentraüon or content of NSC at one harvest was

correlated with subsequent competitive ability (CR) has not been substantiated in the

present series of experiments. Rather, the converse has been shown i'e' that the effect of

competition on white clover measured as RY for DM at one harvest is reflected in the

RY for NSC at the next.

one çxplanation of the low conelation between NSC with subsequent cR may

be that NSC levels have been more than adequate to support regrowth and competitive

ability of white clover. The one treatment where NSC levels may have been sub-optimal

was the severe defoliation in Experiment 4 (Chapter vI).

The use of plant faits (other than NSC) to explain differences in competitive

ability, though widely measured in competition studies is also largely unsupported by

the present studies. However, the high correlation between SLA and CR and the

moderate correlation between height and CR may be worthy of further investigation'

However, these correlations were significant and reasonably high in only one of two

experiments.

The high relationship between cR and sLA in Experiment 3 (Chapter v) agrees

with the observations of Barthram and Grant (lgg4). They corretated SLA with the

proportion of white clover in mixed swards. Such a correlation might indicate that

competition for light was dominant in this experiment. The correlation with height may

indicate the same.

Because of the correlations shown above between sLA and height and cR' it

seems worthwhile continuing to investigate these correlations. However, experiments

should be designed to determine cause and effect and to distinguish between the effects

of particular environmental and management factors' The lack of correlation between

NSC and subsequent cR does not necessarily mean that NSC reserves havenorole in
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competition, but this will only be determined by experiments which provide more

precise understanding of cause and effect'

8.6 Conclusions

While the results of these experiments have yet to be verihed in field conditions

some conclusions and possible implications can be drawn :

1. The NSC concentration and content in stolons were affected by cultivars,

defoliation, soil nitrogen levels and stage of growth' Hence, Olwen a medium large-

leaved white clover cultivar in monocultures initially had a higher soluble sugar

concentration than Huia a medium-leaved white clover cultivar but was similar to Huia

at later harvests. In mixtures, Olwen had a higher soluble sugar concentration than Huia

in the absence of nitrogen application.

2. Olwen was more competitive than Huia with respect to perennial ryegrass and

more tolerant in the presence of high soil nitrogen levels in the conditiorrs of this

experiment. However, this trend was not consistent being affected by soil nutrients and

stage of growth.

3. V/hen soil nitrogen levels were low accumulation of soluble sugars in the

stolons of Olwen occurred but not in Huia. This could result in greater growth in

olwen than Huia when nitrogen was resupplied. However, olwen remobilised more

totat NSC than Huia from its roots, which in the longer term would have resulted in

lower roots activities leading to the decline of Olwen in the swards'

4. Huia can be more competitive than Olwen with respect to perennial ryegrass,

part of this might be due to the decline of soil nitrogen and higher leaf numbers

relatively of Huia compared to Olwen.

5. Non-structural carbohydrate levels in the storage organs were less important
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in determining competitive ability than morphological traits. However, the relative

important of morphological traits that affecting competitive ability varied in different

environment.

6. In areas with high levels of fertility or if nitrogen fertilizers are applied Olwen

should be used in mixtures with perennial ryegrass. To ensure a suitable proportion of

white clover in the swards, planting Olwen and Huia at the same time in mixtures with

perennial ryegrass might be beneficial'

7. Further research is required to examine the impact of nitrogen application and

defoliation on the remobilization of NSC from the roots and root activities of different

cultivars of white clover in mixtures with perennial ryegrass. The effects of

environmental stress (water stress, nutrient stress, cold stress, defoliation) on NSC

levels in the stolons and the subsequent effects on yield and competitive ability when

the stress is relieved merit further studies.
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Appendix 2.1-Ten stages of morphologic
dóvãlopment of ladino ðlover leaves (After Carlson,

re66)

Leaf bud is not visible in axil of preceding leaf

Approximately25%ofthefoldedleafisvisibleasitemergesfromits
membranous stiPule

Folded leaf is compleiely visible but the petiole remains enclosed in its

membranous stiPule
Petiole is visible and all leaflets are tightly foldcd

er.
2)

approximatelY 107o unfolded.
I-eafles are approximately 307o unfolded.

Leaftets are approximaTely 6OVo unfolded.
Leaflets are approximately 9O7o unfolded.
Leaflets are 95Vo unfolded or slightly cupped
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wing solution concentrates
and made uP to a final solution

d 5 ml of D. The PH of the final
HCI or 0.1 N KOH. All the stock

area (adapted from Hammer et aI',

r978).

The iron and sequestrene were dissolve in 80% of the final volume of water, then the

base was added . The solution was aerated vigourously overnight and made up to

volume. Solution was stored at 50 C and if precipitation occurred, it was discarded and

remade.

Salt
KNO3
KH2POa

EL'I
50.55
13.61
49.30Oa.7H2O

118.08Ca(NO¡)z.4HzO
B

FeSOaTH2O

NaEDTAx

2.49
2.6r

H¡BO¡
MnSO¿.HzO
ZnSOq.THzO
CuSO+.5HzO
HzMoOa

2.850
1.538
0.2r9
0.078
0.020
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Appendix 3.2 Non-structural Carbohydrate Analysis

a) Extraction
ñ"iil5jË 

"ãntaining 
chlorophyll it is necessary to P.eform all step.

È;;;ñ;" containin"g no pigménts (e.g. roots) step d is not necessary

Solvent for extraction : 80 Vo aquaeus ethanol

Extraction
Weigh 2.0 g fresh tissue. Drop tissue (small pieces c. 1.0 cm) fresh into 20 nú 80Vo

ethanol which is boiling. Boil for 15 minutes cool and store in the refrigerator in the

dark.

a. Grind tissue to a fine pulp, using mortff and pestle'

b. Decant slurry into 50 ml centrifuge tube and wash mortar and pestle

with a further 5 ml of 80Vo ethanol, into the same 50 rnl centrifuge

tube.

c. Centrifuge for 10 minutes at 2, 000 r.p.m. This separates a pellet from

the suPernatant'

d. Decant the supematant into 50 ml centrifuge tube and add 10'7 rnt

distilled water and 3.3 ml chloroform and shake to separate out the

chlorophylls into the subnatant (bottom) chloroform layer and

centrifuge - as in (c). Decant the supematant into a25 lr;'l' volumetric

flask and discard the chloroform layer'

e. To the pellet (containing starch and other ethanol soluble

carbohydrates) add 5 nú,8O7o ethanol and resuspend. Heat the slurry to

boiling in a water-bath, remove and allow to cool before centrifuging

at 2,000 r.p.m for 5 minutes. Decant the supernatant into the 25 rnl

volumtric mentioned in step (d). Make up to volume with 80% ethanol'

B) Ethanol Soluble Sugars Analysis

Reagents required:

1. 500 rnl concentrated sulphuric acid in an automatic dispenser (5 ml volumes)

2. 500 tttl, 5Vo aqueous phenol solution
3. Standard sucrôse solütion 10 mg in 100 ml (keep frozen)

Procedures:
1. Select a set of 150 x 18 mm glass test-tubes clean and free from dust or cellulose

(e.g. PaPer) fibres

2. Take 0.1 ml of 80vo ethanol extract and add 0.9 rnl of water. Add 1 rnl of 570

aqueous phenol. (Readable O.D. range 0.1 - 0.8. If O.D. is above the readable

range, take a smaller quantity of extract. If below, you will have to concentrate
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the 80Vo ethanol extract by heating) to evaporate the solvent at ca' 60 o C'

3. Pump a jet of concentrated sulphuric acid (5 ml) into the centre of the sample'

4. Measure the optical density at490 nm when the tubes have cooled

5. Include a standard curve of sucrose (5 to 70 ug per tube)

C) Starch Determination of Clovers

1. Transfer the pellet from stage (e) to a 15 ml glass centrifuge tube by rinsing with

SOVo ethanol. centrifuge (for 10 minutes in 2,000 rpm) Add the supernatant to

the volumetric flask in (d). Dry the pellet in the oven at ca. 50o C' Include in

each run 3 tubes containing about 5 mg of starch (weight known accurately) as

standards. Follow the starch schedule, as follows :

2. Add a little clean acid-washed sand to each tube'

3. Addz.l ml water to each tube.

4. Cover the tubes with a glass marble and heat on a boiling water bath for 15

minutes.

5. Put a glass rod in each tube and crush and grind the pellet finely (same with

standard starch). Allow to cool to room temperature'

6. Add2mlT2Vo Perchloric acid and stir immediately, noting the time'

Start one tube at a time at approx' 2 minute intervals'

7 . Grind each tube in turn. After a total of 15 to 20 minutes from adding the

Perchloric acid, add 2 ml water and stir'

g. When all tubes have been diluted, withdraw the rods and centrifuge for a few

minutes (turn off when the centrifuge reaches 3,000 rpm) (5 mins).

g. Decant the supernatant into a 10 ml volumetric flask'

10. Add anothe r 1.25 ml of water to the residue (pellet), stir and add 0.95 nl of l2vo

perchloric acid.

11. Stir and grind a further 10 to 15 minutess. Dilute with 0'95 ml of water and

centrifuge as above.

Add the supernatant to the 10 rnl flask and make to volume with water, mix'

Transfer 5 ml of perchloric acid extract to a clean dry 15 ml centrifuge tube'

Add2.5 rrll}Ozo NaCl and l mlof IZIKI feagent. Mix. Allow to stand for at

least 20 minutes. This step can be left overnight'

Centrifuge as above.

Decant supernatant very carefully to avoid loss of precipitate.

suspend the pellet (residue) in 2.5 ml of alcoholic Nacl-tap the tube to suspend

(gets rid of soluble substances in perchloric acid extract, e.g. sugar).

Centrifuge as above; decant carefully'

Add 2.0 ml alcoholic NaOH. Gently tap the tube and leave until the blue colour

has gone. I-eave overnight if necessary'

12.

13.

t4.

15

T6

t]

18.

t9.
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20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25,

26

Centrifuge, decant and wash with 5 ml alcoholic NaCl centrifuge and decant'

Add 2.5 ml water and a glass rod, stir and then add 2.5 m10'1 M Perchloric

acid.

Heat with stining in boiling water bath for 3 minutes'

Decant into 10 ml volumetric flask'

Rinse the tube and rod in2.5 ml of 0.05 M Perchloric acid. Heat 3 minutes. Add

the contents to the 10 ml volumetric flask and make to volume with water' Filter

through glass fibre paper or centrifuge'

Dilute 0.2 to 10 rrìl for 5 mg starch, as necessary so that the solution containins

between 20 and 70 ug starch per ml, and use immediately for phenol

determinations

Standard curve of wheat starch (10-100 pg per tube). Prepare standard wheat

starch solution by dissolving 100 mg of wheat starch in hot 0'05 M perctrloric

acid and stir until disolved, make to 100 ml'

D) Fructosan Determination for Perennial Ryegrass

1. Dry the pellet from stage (e) oven at ca' 50o C

2. Suspend the pellet from stage (e) in 5 ml of water, boil for 15 minutes and

centrifuge.

3. Decant the supernatant into volumetric flask'

4. Re-extract the pellet twice more with boiling water'

5. Pool the supernatants. Make to volume' Centrifuge'

6. Phenol test for the measurement of fructans'

2. r2-Kl'' 
ffËrcdine and 7.5 g KI are ground with 150 ml water; dilute to 250 ml' filter by

suction
3. ALCOHOLIC NaOH

350 ml absolute e:thanol, and 50 ml water and 50 ml of 5N NaOH are diluted to 500

ml with water

3. ALCOHOLIC NaCl
350 rnl absolute:ethanol, and 80 rnl water are mixed with 50 ml aquaeous sodium

chlorude (2OVo) and then diluted to 500 ml with water

4. PERCHLOROC ACID
ffior-nn rrq5 g Or 8.35 nr) 72vo AR perchloric acid make up to I L

6. 2OVo NaCl 2O g of NaCl in 100 ml of water
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Apnendix 4.1 Relationships between shoot pM yield.(Ð with

ãä"iiryil -onocultures (Ð òf white clover and perennial ryegrass

at different harvest

*, {.*, t<** and ns indicate significant P<0.05, P<0.0 1, P<0.001 and non-

significant (Þ>0.05), respectively

a
lL

0.97*x
NS

NS

Y = 0.183+ 0.089X - 0.0017

Y = I.6l l+ 0.155X - O.O03l X2
X2

NS

NS

H2
H3
H4

X 0. 10 2X2+267 7030.Y 01

ns
NS

Í = 10.615+0.181X -0.12X

NS

NSH3
H4
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Aonendix 5.L The effects of cultiva¡ of white clover and perennial

.yãär;;r i"t"raction on total shoot DM yields (over four harvests)

*Means within the same column fcllowed by the same superscripts are not

significantly different (Þ0.05)

Anpendix 5.2 (A) The main effect of harvest number on

tnè nV of shoot DM of perennial ryegrass

RY

H2
H3
H4

0.70b*
0.93a

0.74b
0.73b

S.e.d.
*Means followed by the same superscripts are not signihcantly

different (P>0.05).

*Means followed by the same suPerscriPts are not significantly

different (Þ0.05).

Appendix5.2(B)Theeffectsofcultivarofperennìalryegrass.X
irff;J t"mber interaction on the RY of shoot DM of perennial

ryegrass

white
clover

Perennial ryegrass (g Pot-
r)

Ellet K. Valley

Huia
Irrigation
Olwen

1230b*
69.30a
69.65,.

14.64b
69.53b
69.49a

-S.e.d

vars

perennial ryegrass

KY

H1 H2 H3

Ellet
Kangaroo VallY

O.72a
0.68a

0.98a
0.88a

0.74a
0.73a

o.74a
o.72a
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Anoendix 5.3.L Means of (A) stolon DM of white clover (g pori) in
frãffiil;*.-*d ""it"res'wíth 

perennial ryegrass at harvest 2 (H2)

*dhu*"tt4(H4),and(B)stubbleDMofperenrualryegrassln
mixture with white clover atH2 and H4'

il eultiva¡s
measured -Associatedcultivars

H2 H4

Monoculture (g )

Huia 8.61 1

-tnigation

9.29

Olwen 6.79

Pot-t¡Mixtures

Huia Ellet 2.60

Inigation Ellet 2.37

Olwen Ellet t.12 13.90

Huia K. Valley r.97 16.1 1

-Inþtion
-K. 

Valley 3.43 13.33

Olwen K. Valley 2.lr 14.17

-7. 

Cultivars
measured

Associated
cultivars

H2 H4

Monoculture Pot-t¡

Ellet 9.64

K. Valley r0.57 8.15
IMixtures

Ellet Huia
- 

7.75

Ellet Inigation 1.94 4.87

Ellet Olwen 8.2 4.77

-K. 
Valley Huia 7.12 4.54

K. Valley Irrigation 6.43 4.82

-K. 
Valley

- 
Olwen 7.34

- 
5.47
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Appendix 5.3.2 Main effects and treatrnent interactions with

sllnincant effects on NSC concentration (mg g') and content (mg pot-t)

(a) *, x't', *x* indicated significant P<0.05, P<0'0 1; P<0.001, resPectivelY

ns=non-significant different (Þ0.05)

Appendix 5.4 The main effect of harvest number on the

r"f- content (mg porl) perennial ryegrass stubble

Sugar content

H2

H4

718.00a*

t69.ztb

S.e.d. 0.04x*
*Means followed by the same superscripts are not significantly

different (P>0.05)' *x Log 10 transformation

Appendix 5.5 The main effect of harvest number on the

starch concentration (mg t-t; of white clover stolons

Starch concentration (mg g-1)

H2

H4

358.2ß*

23t.6ob

S.e.d. 0.07**

Stolons Stubble

White clover cultivars
Ha¡vest

Harvest
White clover x harvest

Harvest
Perennial ryegrass cultivars

Harvest
Perennial ryegrass cultivars

Harvest
White clover cultivars

Perennial ryegrass cultivars

Harvest
Perennial ryegrass cultivars

('-
Þ

xx(a)

NS

*
***

Pot-t )
***
*

***
NS

Starch concentration (mg g-t)

** ***
*
{<

t

NSC content (mg Porl)***
NS

*r<*
*

*Means followed by the same superscrlpts are

different (Þ0.05). *'ß Log 10 transformation
not signihcantlY
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Appendix5.6Themaineffectofharvestonthestarch
content (mg pot-l) of white clover stolons

Starch content (mg p!q)-
H2

H4

g30.30b*

348831a

S.e.d 0.09**
*Means followed bY the same superscripts are not significantlY

different (Þ0.05). *x Log l0 transformation

Appendix 5.7 The main effect of harvest number on the fructan

concentration (mg g-l) perennial ryegrass stubble

Fructan concentration (mg g- 1)

H2

H4

rg3.92a*

33.89b

S.e.d 0.04xx
*Means followed by the same superscripts are not significantlY

different (P>0.05). *t' Log 10 transformation

Appendix 5.8 The main effect of harvest number on the fructan

content (mg porl) perennial ryegrass stubble

Fructan content (mg porl)

H2

H4

rl4g.67b*

1823.56a

S.e.d. 0.05**
*Means followed by the same superscripts are not significantly

different (P>0.05). 't'* LoB 10 transformation

Appendix 5.9 The main effect of harvest on the NSC

concentration (mg t-t; of white clover stolons

Harvest NSC concentration (mg g-1)

H2

H4

509.3a*

368.5b

S.e.d. 0.05**
*Means followed by the same superscriPts are not significantlY

different (Þ0.05). ** Log 10 transformation
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Appendix5.l0ThemaineffectofharvestnumberontheNSC
concentration (mg t-l) perennial ryegrass stubble

NSC concentration (mg g-1)

H2

H4

2g7.80a*

70.09b

S.e.d 0.03*x
*Means followed by the same superscripts are not signif,tcantlY

different (P>0.05). xx LoB l0 transformation

Appendix5.1lThemaineffectofharvestnumberonthe
NSC content (mg porl) of white clover stolons

NSC

H2

H4

11gg.gb*

5412.5a

S.e.d. 0.07**
*Means followed by the same suPerscriPts are not significantlY

different (P>0.05). ** Log 10 transformation

Appendix5.l2ThemaineffectofharvestnumberontheNSC
conient (mg porl) perennial ryegrass stubble

NSC content (ms pot- r)

H4
2187.O4a*

321.96b

S.e.d. 0.04**
*Means followed by the same suPerscriPts are not significantlY

different (P>0.05)' ** LoB l0 transformation
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1l¡ 
-Tuttiu-t

measureo
Associated
cultivars

H2 H4

Monoculture (g Pof r)

Huia 460

-Irrigation

6t2

wen 681

Mixtures (g porl)

Huia Ellet 400 31

Ellet 632

wen Ellet 6M

Huia K. Valley 436

Irrigation K. Valley 481 316

Olwen K. Valley 463 437

-(Ð Cultivars-
measured -Associatedcultivars

H2 H4

Monoculture I

Ellet 379

V 323 T2T

Mixtures 1

Ellet Huia 349

- 
Irrigation 275

Olwen 302
-FLalley Huia 292 61

K. Valley Inigation 266 83

K. Valley Olwen 243 47
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(A) Cultivars
measured

Associated
cultivars

H2 H4

Monoculture 1 )

Huia 3987

Irrigation 5686 8089

wen 4659 11 326

Mixtures (g porl)
Huia Ellet 1041 42t6

Irrigation EIlet 1499 5995

Olwen Ellet 1110

Huia K. Valley 861 5021

Irrigation K. Valley 1652

Olwen K. Valley 976 1

(B) Cultivars
measured

Associated
cultivars

H2 H4

Monoculture (g Pot-l)
Ellet 3566

K. Valley 3415 986
1)Mixtures (g Por

Ellet Huia 2708 3r4

Ellet Irrigation 2183 380

Ellet Olwen 2477

K. Valley Huia 2251

K. Valley Irrigation tTIO 400

K. Valley Olwen 1785 257
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Appendix 6.1 The effect of cultivar on shoot DM (g port) of
*trii" clover in monocultures and mixtures at Cl, C2, andC3'

White clover

cultivar
Monoculture shoot DM 1)

Huia
Olwen

2.37
r.66

14.t3
t2.o9 21.84

Means 2.Olc* 13.1 1b 21.92a

Mixture shootDM 1)

0.65 2.74 8.85
Huia
Olwen

Means 0.69c* 2.79b 9.26a

Huia
Olwen

0.30
0.39

o.22
o.26 o.42

Means 0.45a* o.24b o.42^
*Means within the same row
significantly different (Þ0.05)

associated with the same superscripts are not

*Means within the same row
signifi cantly different (P>0.05)

associated with the same superscripts are not

Appendix 6.2 (A) Shoot Dl{ of. pgreqnial .ryegrass. in

-ãäoó"ftrres, and (B)'The effect of associatèd white clover cultivar

on shoot DM (g pot-t; and RY of Ellet perennial ryegrass in mixtures

atCI,C2, andC3'

(a) Monoculture shoot DM )

Perennial Ryegrass 12.86a* 9.49b 5.27c

Fssociated
white clover

cultivar

(g pot-r)

C1 C2

Huia
Olwen

to.49
9.9r

9.22
9.04 4.21

Means 10.20a* 9.t3b 4.42c

-HuiaOlwen

0.83
0.78

0.99
0.96 0.82

Means 0.90b* 0.98a 0.85b
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Appendix 6.3 The nitrogen x defoliation x harvest interactionx on NSC content

(mj port) in stolons of white clover in mixtures at DH 1 and DH 2

Destructive

Harvest

-- 

l-enient Severe

NO NI NO N1

DH1
D}lz

Monoculture shoot DM 1 )

807 1181 414 382

*This interaction is non-significant (P>0'05)

Appendix 6.3.1 The effects of destructive harvest number, cultivar of white

tiõi*, f*ient (L) andiãvere (S) defotiation, and rates of nitrogen application of none

(N0) and Z5 kg ha-l (N1) on dry matter and NSC in stolons of white clover in

mixtures with ryegrass.

Destructive
harvest
number

Cultivar Defoìiation Nitrogen f[\4
(gpot-1) (-gg-1)

NSC
(mgporl)

DH1

Huia

L NO

N1

4.12

3.87 231

973

9rl
S NO

N1

2.81

3.20

55

54

158

t73

Olwen

L NO

N1

5.34

3.53

305

t72

r629

608

S NO

N1

3.68

r.63

63

70

232

lt4

DIlz

Huia

L NO

N1

7.77

6.75

131

158

1018

1061

S NO

N1

3.37

4.5r

lll
101

374

456

Olwen

L NO

N1

6.21

5.56

96

233

59ó

r296

S NO

N1

3,98

2.10

tl4
t4l

454

309
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Appendix 6.3.2 The effects of destructive harvest e

"iõi"r, 
t"nient (L) and severe (S) defoliation, and rates of e

(N0) and 75kgha-l (N1) on dry matter and NSC in stubb

Destructive
harvest
number

Cultivar Defoliati
on

Nitrogen DIVI

(gporl)
NSC
(*gg-1)

N
(mgporl)

DH1

Huia

L NO

N1

5.44

6.48

54

t6l 1082

S NO

N1

5.03

4.84

39

45

t96
218

Olwen

L NO

N1

5.26

6.7 t

41

r49

241

1000

S NO

N1

4.81

2.4r

52

45 2t7

DHz

Huia

L NO

N1

7.42

3.43

53

80 514

S NO

N1

9.10

7.55

57

49 370

Olwen

L NO

N1

7.80

7.84

46

6l
35ó

525

S NO

N1

7.O5

6.7 |
37

56

261

376
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Appendix 6.3.3 The effects of destructive harvest number, cultivar of white

tiãi"r, f""ient (L) and severe (S) defoliation, and rates of nitrogen application of none

(N0) and 75 kg ha-l (N1) on dry matter and NSC in stolons of white clover in

monocultures.

Destructive
harvest
number

Cultivar Defoliati-
on

Nitrogen DI\4

(gporl)
NSC
(mgg-1) (mgporl)

DH1

Huia

L NO

N1

10.03

9.02

250

tlt t542

S NO

N1

6.36

6.7 4

55

66

350

445

Olwen

L NO

N1

11.00

t0.62

363

226

3982

2401

S NO

N1

4.88

5.82

64

66 384

DH.z

Huia

L NO

N1

13.34

t4.r3

186

t41 2077

S NO

N1

8.r2

8.04

ro2

156 r254

Olwen

L NO

N1

12.54

14.29

2to
370 5287

S NO

N1

7.02

9.98

208

205

14ó0

2048
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Annendix 6.3.4 The effects of destructive harvest number, lenient (t)
;.ä";ï;; fði å"f.ri^iion, un¿ rates of nitrogen application of none (N0)

and 75 kg ha I (N1) on dry matter and NSC in stubble of ryegrass in

monocultures.

Destructive
harvest
number

Defoliati
on

Nitrogen D[vI

Gporl)
NSC
(tngg-l) (mgpot-1)

DH1

DH.z

L NO

N1

1.9r

8.85 177

1

1566

S NO

Ni
6.80

5.56 52

381

289

L NO

N1

8.87

12.51 106 1332

S NO

N1

1.85

9.45 69 652

Appendix 6.3.5 The effects of destructive harvest number, cultivar of white clover'

lenient (L) and severe (S) defoliation, and rates of nitrogen application of none (N0)

unJ ZS Èg'na-r (Nl) on dry matter and NSC in stubble of ryegrass in mixtures'

Destructiv
e harvest
number

Cultivar Defoliati-
on

Nitrogen DM
Gporl)

NSC
(mgg-1)

NSC
(mgporl)

DH1

Huia

L NO

N1

5.44

6.48

54

161

294

1082

S NO

N1

5.03

4.84

39

45

196

218

Olwen

L NO

N1

5.26

6.7r

47

t49

247

1000

S NO

N1

4.87

2.41

52

45

253

217

DH,z

Huia

L NO

N1

1.42

3.43

53

80

393

574

S NO

N1

9.10

7.55

57

49

464

370

Olwen

L NO

N1

7.80

7.84

46

67

356

525

S NO

NI

7.05

6.71

37

56

26r
376
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Appendix 6.3.6 The effects of destructive harvest number, cultivar of white clover,

lenient (L) and severe (S) defoliation, and rates of nitrogen application of none (N0)

and 75 kg h¿-l (Nl) on dry matter and NSC in stolons of white clover in

monocultures.

Destructiv
e harvest
number

Cultivar Defoliati-
on

Nitrogen DM
(gporl)

NSC
(mgg-1)

NSC
(mgporl)

DHl

H.uia

L NO

NI

10.03

9.02

250

17l
2507

r542

S NO

N1

6.36

6.74

55

66

350

M5

Olwen

L NO

NI
11.00

t0.62

363

226

3982

2401

S NO

NI
4.88

5.82

64

66

312

384

D}lz

Huia

L NO

NI
13.34

t4.r3

186

t47

2480

2077

S NO

N1

8.12

8.04

t02
156

828

t254

Olwen

L NO

NI
12.54

14.29

210

370

2633

5281

S NO

N1

7.02

9.98

208

205

1460

2048
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Destructiv
e harvest
number

Defoliati-
on

Nitrogen DM
(gporl)

NSC
(*gg-l)

NSC
(mgporl)

DHI

DH.z

L NO

N1

7.91

8.85

184

t71

r455

r566

S NO

N1

6.80

5.56

56

52

381

289

L NO

N1

8.87

12.51

87

106

112

t332

S NO

N1

7.85

9.4s

54

69

424

652

Appendix 6.4 The effect of cultiva¡ on competitive ratio of white clover

*îtñ t"tp""t to perennial ryegreass at C1, C2, andC3'

C1 C2 C3

Huia 0.36"- o.22','
Olwen 0.50"- 0.27"- 0.51"
*Means associated with the same superscripts are not signif,rcantly

different (Þ0.05)

Appcndix 6.3.7 The effects of destructive harvest number, lenient (L)

uriJ r"u"r" (S) defoliation, and rates of nitrogen application of none (N0)

^"¿ 
ZS tg i,u r (N1) on dry matter and NSC in stubble of ryegrass in

monocultures.
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harvest
-N0

DHl
DHz

concentratton

8
96J4^b" 79.92" 1 11.64"bg 1.8 1"b"

-S.e.d*Means associated with the same superscriPts are not significantlY

*Means associated with the same superscriPts are not signif,rcantlY

*Means associated with the same superscriPts are not signif,rcantlY

ve
harvest

OIwen

-N0
NO

concentratlon

ß9.92b 1 90 1 2b
1 23 22b 416.32^DH1

DHz
S.e.d.

*Means associated

Appendix6.5.Theeffectofwhiteclovercultivarxnitrogenx
destructive harvest lnteraction on sugar cãncentration (mg g-') in stolons of

*-ttiæ 
"tou"r 

(means of four replicates)'

different (Þ0'05)

Appendix6.6Theeffectof'nitrogenxdefoliationXhawestinteraction
ôn srsar concen6a;i;n-^õ;;tt^in-!toion. of white clover at destructive

h^#;" iãtá z (means of four replicates)'

' different (Þ0.05)

t of white clover cultivar x, nitrogen x

on starchìoncóntration (mg g-') in stolons

replicates).

different (Þ0'05)

Appendix6.sTheeffectofwhiteclovercultivar.xnitrogenX
destructive harvesr ú;¿;^rî;tttitut"n õonient (mg porr) in stolons of

;-htt";ñ"er (means of four replicates)'

harvest
ve

g3.93d"g!.27d"
1

123.85"bgo.46"d
DHl
DHz

e

harvest

103.06"24.89b33.28b28.90b
DHl
DHz

e

different (Þ0.05)
with the same superscripts are not significantlY
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Desttuctive
harvest

Severe

NO N1 NO N1

DH1
DHz

.13 3

t70.25b" 480.37^ f12.89" 126.07"

S.e.d.
*Means associated

different (Þ0.05)
with the same suPerscriPts are not signif,rcantlY

Destructive
harvest

Huia Olwen

NO NO

DH1
DHz

1

129.43b" 104.80" 214.70^r20.72b"
S.e.d

*Means associated with the same suPerscriPts are not signihcantlY

different (Þ0'05)

-Dèstructiveharvest

- 

severe

DHl
DHz

-255.35*tß.42b
204.4r"
220.39"

58.29'
n2.o9b

1

r23.74b

-S.e.d.*Means associated with the same suPerscriPts are not significantlY

different (Þ0.05)

harvest
ula OIwen

NO NO

DHl
DTT2 2L.46' 22.r5" 33.90b 22.69b'

S.e.d
*Means associated

different (Þ0'05)

Appendix 6.9 The effect of nitrogen x defoliation x harvest interaction

àriitur"tt content (mÈ pof ') of whitJclover stolons at destructive harvests

I and} (means of four rePlicates)'

Appendix6.10TheeffectofwhiteclovercultivarxnitrogenX
destructive harvest intåiu"ti* on NSC concentration (mg g-') in stolons of

white clover (means of four replicates)'

Appendix 6.11.rhe_e iiti*?å åHïJå::"#:ii:on NSC concentratron
harvests I and2 (means

Appendix 6.12 Theeffect of associated white clover cultivar x nitrogen

x destmctive harvest interaction on rugui"oncentration (mg g-t) in stubble

;f-dñi"t ryegrass (means of four replicates)'

with the same superscriPts are not signihcantlY
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Appendix 6.13 The effects of associated white clover cultivar x harvest

interaction on sugar content (mg por') in stubble of perennial ryegrass'

Appendix6.|!Theeffectsofassociatedwhiteclovercultiva¡x
nitrogen interactton on ,ug* content (mg potr) in stubble of perennial

ryegrass.

Destructive
harvests

Huia Olwen
content

DHl
DH'z

116.95'
16939b" 207.72^b

S.e.d
*Means associated with the same superscripts æe

not significantly different (P>0'05)

-Destructiveharvcsts

-143.99'"32r.72^
Huia

OIwen
---T.e.d
*Means associated wi th the same superscriPts are

harvest

OIwen

DHl
DHz

1 23. 99. 7

27.63b' 22.06" 39.23b 29.57b"

.5S.e.d.
*Means associated with the same superscrtpts are not signifrrcantlY

different (H.05)

-Destn¡ctiveharvest
Huia Oiwen

DHl
DH2

11

211.80b' 185.75" 295.68b 210.15b"

S.e.d.
+Means associated with

Appendix6.teclovercultiva¡xnitrogen
x destructive ntent (mg g-t) in stubble of

po"nniuf tY" licates)'

not signifi cantly d ifferent (P>0'05)

Appendix 6 îli:ïlîïåïi*;';îiJ:tläi:x destructive
är pqi*"i"l rePlicates)'

different (Þ0.05)
the same suPerscriPts arex not signiFrcantlY
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Appcndix 6.17 The effect of associated white clover cultiva¡ x nitrogen

x destrucúv" t *u"ri"iit"i""ti"" ó. NSCãoncentration (mg g-') in stubble

äf p.i""^i"l ryegrass (means of four replicates)'

ve
harvest

--õlwen
NO N1 -N0

1

DHl
DrIz

3
73.13b 52.27"49.09' 44.21"

-S.e.d.*Means associated with the same suPerscriPts are not signihcantlY

different (ÞO.05)

harvest

Olwen
N1 0

DH1
DH:z -270.45*373.90b'

224.35"
362.45"

1041.10"
548.97b

tl
31230b"

-S.e.d*Means associated with the same suPerscriPts are not significantlY

different (Þ0'05)

Appendix 6.L8 The effect of associated white clover cultivar x nitrogen

x destructiu" tu*"ri ili*tion on NSC content (mg pot-') in stubble of

p"t"nti"f ryegrass (means of four replicates)'

ff (rï$'i";li"äî:?'îhi::ïåiJl'Àf :?i#":""iËåTÏåiääl*"fr
moioôutture (g Porr).

fR¡ cuttivars
measured

Defoliation
treatment

Nitrogen
treatnent

-Destructive
Harvest 1

Destructive
Harvest 2

Huia I-enient NO 9.99 13.36

-N75
8.95 14.09

Severe NO - 6.39 8.14

-N75
6.89 10.02

Olwen I-enient NO 10.70
-12.44N7s 10.55 14.36

Severe NO - 4.89 1.2
N75 5.88

Ellet I-enient NO 7.93

- N75 8.85 12.39

Severe NO 6.80
-1.94N75 5.68
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å5i"","*'ä,1;f ,):ïJ'ä:lï'ål;i::l''^î1ïä.'*,'H,iÎl:*:'ïå::ï::¿'î'ä:i
pfanting (means of three replicates)

EIletwena

OlwenHula
tlvars

tutolonsNS
NSC

Stubble
lons or

68.1
92.8

17 .3
t32.2

6
2

1 69
68

198.5
127.4

(*gg-l)
ugar

33.1
41.0

3t.1
53.9

141.8
59.5

t55.1
98.1

Fructan or
(*gg-l)

101.8
139.8

109.0
1 86.1

31r.4
t21.7

354.2
225.6

(^gg-l)
r-1

PerennialPerennialWhite
clover

White
clover

NSCRoots

28.1
45.9

34.9
8 1.8

108.0
173.0

59.3
68.4

Sugar
(rngg-1)

(mg pot-1)

12.7
20.8

t4.2
33.1

177.4
278.7

51.5
57.9

(*gg-1)

or

40.7
66.7

49.r
tt4.9

285.4
45r.7

110.9
126.3

(.eg-1)

206.5301.0579.4351.9NSC(me pot-1)
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,\¡t¡t,'rttlit <'t

ovcr nutrient treatments) of total NSC

and remaining at hnal harvest and thc

lons of wliitð clover and stubble of

vars

measured cultivars

Initial NSC

(mg porr)

Light
tIea[nent -Nsc 

remaining

(mg pot-l) Percent*

ons

Huia Ellet 225.60 E

F 28.97

6

t2.84

OIwen Ellef. t21.10 E
F 26.30

23.72
20.60

tub

Huia 18.6 t E
F

19.53

3 1.83 t6.82

Ellet Olwen 139.8 E
F

2r.71
26.60

15.57

19.03

- 
Final NSC

Percent*(mg porl)
Light
treatment

tnitial NSC

(mg porl)cultivars
vars

measured

t9.92
15.10

25.17
E
F

t26.30ElletM

7.90
22.78
35.68

E
F- 45r.70BlletOlwen

ryegrass

31.4236.1 1

E
F

- 114.90Huia

43.4628.99
E
F

66.10OIwenEllet

X




